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CHAPTER I 
!N'rRODUCTION 
One tmportant responsibility of nursing education is to prepare 
professional nurse practitioners to help meet the health needs of 
l 
society, One of society's needs is for direct care of people who 
are ill. In 1956, sixty-seven percent of four hundred fifty thousand 
practicing professional nurses were employed in office and hospital 
2 
nursing, giving direct care to the sick. There has been much 
discussion among laymen recently about the way in which today' s 
hospital nurse meets the needs of the patients in her care.J Such 
discussions raise the question of how well nursing education is 
preparing nurse practitioners to assume the responsibilities currently 
being delgated to them in ho~ital nursing. 
During six years of experience as a regist~redprofessional 
nurse practicing in general hospitals in four states, the author worklid 
with professional nurses graduated fr.0111 a variety of educational 
progrlmlS. With disturbing frequency, many of these practitioners 
failed to assume responsibility for meeting the nursing needs implied 
by the conditions and unique problema of the patients in their care. 
1 Bixler 1 Roy W. and Bixler 1 Genevieve K. 1 Administration for Nursing 
Educa]ion. pp • 5-6· 
2 National League for Nursing, Nurses for a G~wing Nation; pp. 20-21 • 
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l. 
2. 
3. 
4· 
. . 
l?ai;J.\iN tc;t ·g~ve :n\QU,i;h ~ -to :.~t:ie# ~t-ope~!i~i~ $lid 
CQJllatosa pati~l.l~·~~. ep;eoit1:oii~y'oiddred,by't.bi!- doc~, 
. Jrai.llll'(;l to cJ.~n. ~d · ~- 't)i~ ~~weal; nrea , ot: p~tiei\ts . !U!l!lbla 
to eoJ;'(l. :trw• -tl):~+~ , t'OU(!tfiz~. -· ot $ ''t/adPan.. . · 
failw:"~ to--~¢)>. eeciJ,l'ata )1eC~ ··tit patioilts'1. 1/l.Utd intlllttl. 
!.!X~d. .. out-put. . · · , .. . 
JfaU~to.n~'~ ~ilt·~e.di3~1ona, vt,~ ~e. ~~~U11i_ tll~t. pt~t:tents often· bee• tmcc:sl\f~.b;tu '~lpa:t,~ or $<3:1:'10!1SlY 
imp~'liG!l· . . 
5, Jf!l.U.i.~;e -~ t;liqa!Ui4e ~W.¥l:t7. M~p¢;i-a · 1'rOlll atbn11':1!e~J,'itl,3 enen~a"tia to Bilibl;l;£1~ tleiien:W'. t~ lil<Vil~ios:, 'ra:tlte%' thE!~ ~ JJG4 Jp ~1m3 p.oSi't~o~. · · · · · ·· · 
6, ;F!lU\li'Q• to .:ta~ ~~d ~~rd i;be p~ -t!~d reet>iifitoliy; :t:'llte in 
CQiljUllatto:o -wl~ :)3loolf ~sma. :riettdl:.x'lgS,·' uniE~Iio . spe~'it~:cial.l.;.r 
~~. . .· ....... ' .. , .. 
7, Fai.lum_ f9 tlU'll_. · /-~and .d_eep_.· .· ·.• ~t.b-~ Pat:tWits_ .. ~-ol~~-g 
gene.~ ~«to ilXleltfAea~!i: 1l\ort.H)ftt!lil then ~ .c¢ twtee ;w an e:t~t...bOiii' lli~'-P~• · . · . . . 
~. J'lli.l!ll'(ll to ~1~~ :re4!¢nt post~~tiye ~icaJ. patients. ~sa tbe :p"l'w:~- ~~i,t,i.9ll,Ur· ~o!tled. Oi'·~in. · • 
9. · ~llQ..!.WQ to ~1Vo'qt~eet~c· 4ta)1at~.::; fP01) c::$·~ tp- P?tten-1(!1 . 
w:ttb df,ebetell ~itl,lS; .m: p!!~iphe;'Q~ V£1e!ii,ll:ar diaeae\')1 u,ri:l.ea~ 
npeu1.1'~ccU:r 1»!~4 b~ tll~ at;o:ji~. . · . · · 
10. Fat;w:te to ~nln~· liqii¢4 ;lhl~ in e~&mce ·wi'th ~cept!lld 
p:p~(lf.'pl~ ~ 100ii,i.eaJ,, li·S~~· .. ' ·· ·. . . · . · · 
These obs$l:'wtL<m$ Pl'mllll~ tlle aU.~Ql1, to ~ueati.On. wt1e1:.her · Q:r noi; 
- . ' ' - - - ' i 
there wer.o. GQl!le c~ ~f'~c;i.enc,y in tl1e 'pl'epru;S.tic>n- o£ th-q!Je 
. . - ' . . 
pr9:£'eesi(.lnal. n~~~ 't!) ~la;tn their :fail.UJ,e ·:~;o. give' cere be;.rpnd that 
. . ' . - ' . ' . . ' ' . . 
preaeri.~d J,n· the J~at.f.ents' medicai Ol'~a. · ~ 1BQ,9t ~- ~lea 
; ; 
of these t~ea of ~o~~e we~~e ,o}lsetvtid dw,-~ lour .aJ?<i ~-half 
veor!'l ~t working PV~~PJ 01:1d ~!~if!. Jl!lr~ tj.les~ boure1 
2 
• 
cuparv:ts~n of· ~Qti.' ~ p&rfo:t'lllSllca ts lD!ll'l«'!d11 reducea, In sueb 
situotiOJ'l$'1 the q\lill.:tty of a :i'JUl<'$e1 S' J)$l't'Ol'lll3r,&C¢! becomes $ }>ro&lC'b o£ 
bet• abU:Lt:r to assess the· relativ"' ~tance ot multiple demand$ 
em hel' time .sud talents, or rathe:t• of hG!l' abiltt;r to tliract and 
oVGlua~ ~o ot£cctiv~ena ot bar own Gctiviti~s. 
If a nursing studG1lt !s to oosums ~~ibility for sell~ dil:-e_,,,c,tQ ... :·luo,tll 
as a regtst~ ~eastonal :nurse practtttonsr, tlhe Should be p:l,'Gpered 
tar this responstbU!ty tn h¢11" educattml$1 prol¢lml. Nursing educ~:~tion 
is obliged to be conce~d with dewloping l!ll!thods. whtah will motivate 
students to f.lali'~:rsts tl:nd hld~t SOill'Ch. tO%' the kl'ICI9lsdge 
and skiUrl nsoo$tUlr3' !'or thct~ to meet the. necaa of t.hei:r pstteme. 
It the nurc1tlg student !13 llO'l'i eneouraged to dOli!Onstrete this beha:vior 
ca t1 stU(icxrh it ilJ. qu~lontlblo Wheth~ She wtU do eo es a nurse 
praci;i ttor10r, 
. \U'th c;o much emphcsts on mdel!l, e'tudente ~ to learn 
wh!lt they think the teocher wa~:~ts them to learn1 rethar thtm 
woot tlley wont to ltnclw. Is 1 t poi!!Giblc that ®!$ nurseo 
fnU to C!Ollti:nue to learn on the job because the mceil'tiW 
(gro®o) they had as .stll(let)ts no longer Elltists !lnd nothirlg 
boa till«'ln tts plalle?4 · · 
It i$ thJ;! autht~r' a Qpinion thnt the .aspect or ·an edU.caticmaJ. 
p:rogram in n~!nti i'l'hleb iEI ba~Jt .suited. totmOti:vati!lg studeD~ to 
seli'..anal,~tois and independent stutly is the prolletls of avaJ.IUlticm of 
atudanis' p!'lrf~o ill OJ.ini.cttJ. pnottca. To S®Ve as a motivating 
tactor1 ~J,un•bion in clinical J)ractioc 114USt inmvo the studaxrt;; in 
avalun'!ltng her O'lm par1'9rmance, rather than to impose upon hor one 
.. 
' 
• 
'I 
I 
·, 
I 
pcl"eon1 ll· vopO\l"t. o£ ha:t' a£'tic1eney, 
· · I le~d tQ d."'ea.d ef't:!.otancsr liOPOI:'tf.l1 tor I ~®to4 
th.e unfair Judgmetrts by pa:t'SdnS rlho attempted to evaluete 11111 
attitudes tvi.thout hnvti!g the 4!liahteat conception of hoW I 
r®l4t tel t. 'l.'hQ afi'iciency :teport b<Wem& 11 'thl>ee.t 1 a I good1 
:rG£)01.'1; bGC!l.llllll tho. ~l, lll:lcl t1Y \lel'.n vio.i' was geo:ro4 with this 
obJective ln viefl;!l 
'me Pt'Qblem of tl)is study was formulated to determine whether 
or. not o-ml:uetion in oJ.irliCIIJ. p~ctice does ltli'lu®cel 
1. tl!,() l!IWSil!!l stud®t's ebUit;y to enel~e. her awn performance 
md thus enable her 't.t>· <:h$1lSil her bel~&V':l.or accordingly, 
2~ · thG ¢VI.lll111•* 13 efforts to guide the. stude:tlt toward ~ea:ter 
self·"':rtlspcmaibUf;tsr and independ®t action • 
.stp:!:§!l!W!; 'rut tllll! . Problem 
1. ~e ~·rAting ucnle dm:<1ve(l ~ c11n1oal practice· obJ!'lo.ti~ 
!Uld used £or evaltuttillg gtut~ent's p~~ll'(l; 1n ·t.he. clt:lical 
experteu4e or a particu:t.lll:" tl~·1e&l' dipJ.oma school. of n~rrstna 
ini'luenct} ·tn~ $tlldGtrt in 1\el" attt·~t~~e wna:r4 aruuattou? 
a.· ~ a ri!ti:og tilltlle il~ived fitoJn olin~1l)l't\Ot.i.Ge~ obJective~S snd 
used £o<r emtllltl.ng stu~t~i p&l'fCI.l'3lWC$ tn the cl..tnio!l'l ~cri~ee 
of 13· pari!!®ltlr tln'~-J'~l" i!ip-ll.llllll G<Jhool ot llu:$1ng Wlu®lea the 
cltni®l. · instro<ft<w or the Mad nUl'bi'H 
a.. in h«r lle>lecti.on o:t learning ~te.noes ~or~ at\11i$t!ta? 
IDQBtttiea~ign.of tne lroblL~ 
'the d~~ of oont'tdence witll Which the ra:ttng of t1 stueieJrtls 
-------
' S<lffor<t, ~~rlv J.,) ~ Exp$J;:I.ene¢ VJ1tl) 8elf•Eva1uatton1 " N!1rstng 
O!lt,l.ooki .1'~1"11 195!1, P• 30-' 
4 
• ' pe:rf'ormance in ol:l.~ical p:rtlctice call be illterpreted ia 1ni'lueneed by 
t.he vcl.idity of tbe tool uaad far evaluntto.n. By the metholis dascr:l.bati 
in ChaPter !II 1 the tool used tQ tmpl~ t.b.ia etu~ was f'ound to 
• 
• 
1mve u PQsttive ~idity 1»tlt'fictc:at o£ ,829. 
'i'1hc11 the degree of' vsl.i~ttr or a spao.ttic ~untion of the ll4equncy 
of' a atudfnlt'a p~»:~ce in l'lliniool px<&ot.ice is kl!aml, t.he result$ ot 
this aVUluat!on tlhoulcl th@ t'ind ~acticlll appltcetl® in i'u.t.IU'G pla11n!.llg 
w the stuacmt and cli.rticel !.®twotor ent1/o:r head Xllll'ae1 since 
evaluetton of e atuaentv s pa:rt'Ol'menoe in clinical practice is :not an end 
in itsel£1 but is :rtrth~»: e means ·to ll1!ttl;)1 m<ls. ~aluation of pl'Ogress in 
CJ.iniclll p:t>sotice ()QJ)1;1'ibUtes Woxwrl;itlll which atlis: 
1. the bcul:ty: 
a, in diagnoahlg llllll teytng to Ml,p :resol.'tle ~udent 
ma1eQJusttnGnta. 6 · 
b. 1n· d!scovQ:ring st~ngtb.s 8114 ~Gkz!$1.1S~U;~ in the pr~g ot 
indiv1duel atud®:lta1 lllid d:tlvelopi:l'lg rwn...""'ital ProGrEillW• 
c. in liscidi:ng whQther ar :pot a student should continue in 
the educattanel progr¢m.7 
2. the stud®t: 
a , 1ll tde:ntU'ying her ovm at:reXIgths tmd wealaie$SeC, alld f.hUI'I 
gi,'l)a a d11.'ectitm tQ hot' et'forf,S• nt. self;..1mproVI!lnent .. 
b. in deW;'ll.Oping "incantivo w p:rogl'®S in clO.~ work anti 
tb.e art o£ :n~ing. <~6 
5 
• 
The et'£ectivenees of e l'ating soolo rto t~ tool to evnloote a 
student's pGl'~ca in o1inical praot1~ 01.11:1 be ellt!lltlatcd·by· '!!he 
extent .to,_,~lh!ch atudent and evl:lluatm.- ~lftl:>ate changes in their 
behavtdl' roll(NlDg !l per1od of ovul.U.a'!iion • 
. · .. 
•'"'" .. 
To 1;1Xll3't1Gl' the two queetiaus ~iced 1n tho Stu:temax~t or the 
i'l'obl~1 1,t wee naeeusar;r "to asseas the 1nfluence of a Qpecf.£ic 
eV!llllatlon l)X! the subsequet~t ~:~ttttud~ and behaviQl< of students Slld 
evelua.~ Wlto haf.l. been l.nV!)l'lted in thnt aval.ua.tic»~ prceess, ~Nlssion 
to 1nves~1Stlte the stated problem was obtained froln 'the D~tor of 
&\it-Sing or the agency in Villtch dcite ware. lll)ll.ooted by submtttillg a 
111r1tten ilppl1ootien to the Joirlt 'CoUlloU ot' tbe D~al'tmilnt ot Nursing • 
Zhe first stE!p wee to impleine.nt an sveluatien process to Which 
. . 
a:tude~ts end evllloo'tol'EI c~d reaot, The nualeus of thi.lil J?roceoo was 
.e ae.ting .Scelej CODBt:ruo~ on tho basiL! of the obje<rlilvea ot the 
s®ool ot nursing, wbiah could be wed by facult:r and eW!Iice personnel 
to evelue't<;) 'i;he pe~.l'lllf!D¢6 ill cl:inicel practice ot r,~tudents selected 
as a fl:tu.ey ~· A control ·group of' students at the Gllltll9 educational 
level 4e ~ stu.ii;r .g:t'O\l.p Ws:N .$\\ll~t.ed 'i!Ql' .e.valu,citlon b!' t.he!ir 
~ol."liii)llae it! Olirti® l>t'Eiettiee b:r faculty IUJd swviea perepnnel using 
the evallltltiQJI. p:rooess. c~iil.~ in U$e i.n the agency, To aeCO'!lJPl.Uili 
these t!'d.ng1111 WJlferences w~ h~J.d '7ith the J\St.:ociate Dtracter of 
Nuralsl,g :n4'Je!!t.l.on anl'i the Ass~ il>ll'Eiotor at }~sing Education. 
TAQ. ~aUl.'Ml ()t the4e qent~cee t>o:U.OV/t 
1. COrroboratton oll' the suthor1$ it'ltet')ilretot!.Qn o£ the Oentrlll 
• 
oil(} ContribUtory ObJectives of the School of' Nursing. 
2. Approval of clinical practice obJectives interpolated b;r 
the a~Jtho:u £rwn the Cetrt:ual and Contl/'ib11t1117 ObJelliivea ct 
the School or Nurtttng. 
:;. Appt'<IW.Il of A. Bating .Scale to Detemine ~as in Stu~ntw' 
Pel."t'Ol'lllenoe in the Cli»tcsl ltxpelotance, e tool Which. wes 
derived ~ tnterpoiated clinical p~etioe obJectives end 
constru.oted ill tel'IIIS of obServable ~ltttes, or 'beheViora1 
eaean'lliol to pl'UVidittg l)urei:ng eal'G, See JipJ>Emdllt x for a 
rapi'od\l<ltlon of tllUl tool. 
4. Se1eotion ot 1.111 twenty.-tlwee · stulletrt.!t in the clt~as. of 1961 
a!l. the .group of studen't;li 011 Whom date woUld. be collectea; 
tweue or these students were designated at:r the stua, group 
· and eleveu ea the oozrtroJ. al'OilP· 
5. ltnvi~1 of courses presented te the oless of 1961 in the 
· first ni.rle mon.the ot their educational program. 
6. Dete;rmiturtibn ot the ;Level. or achieVGll)en.t of each ot the 
twenty•~ swcients for the first :aim! tliOD~ Of their 
· Eld\tetlii1ona1 l}l'O~, expressed ba a single letter-grade 
· average of seVIilll tUlol course gradaa.J end their olintcnl 
~tlotioe average fOl.• the t.wo evaluation ~ioda 'ilu!nr;idiatel¥ 
Jii:USCee!ling th~;! atucy. 
7. .l!pp:rQVel. of A (luiQe to ll.easonable Eltpectot~s ot ~~1 
Competence of Stuclexrta ComplEJt~ ~ir ~trl>t Yeer in tbe 
? 
• 
SChool of Nursing, 8 This Gu1clo was designed to be rQfer,rod to 
by .students eJlCI their evel~mtors, to proVide e mors unit'or:m 
'btu;;ia tor inwrprstetion or reasoneble expectations or 
students' competence :in. clinicol practice, See ApPendix Y 
for 8 copy ot the Guide. 
8. Por:mtaaion to in110lve the stuey grQUp - four medicel-surgioal 
nursing i®trnctors, twalve atuaonts, and three nursing 
service personnel - for eighteen weeks ill two evaluations 
using the lleting Scale constNctell tor this t:tud~. ThiS 
s1ghteen-weolm period rsprssented one eval.uation period of 
six \Ve.eks on Jlledicel,-aurgiael l'!erY~Qes, end. one e1/al.Ulltion 
period.of twelve weeks on medicel-aurgioel services, 
9. Agreeutent to contixi1.1e ue:ing t~ evaluation tool1 the :f'roSreaa 
Report ot Nursing .AbUity Aile!. Personality ,Development 
deVeloped by the National League for Nursing1 previously in 
Uele by thE! school or nursing, to eveluate the perfo;rmance in 
Clinical practicE! or al.even !ltudsnte designated as the control 
group for the sim!O eighteen-weeks period of this study. 
10, Approval of the Fonn for Student Self•Evcluetton or Perfor:mance 
:in a Clinica;L Eli:perience .and its use by tweJ.ve students in 
the ptudy group prior to each or their two evQluation 
cont'ersnuea. Sc:le Appenaix Z for n reproduction of this form. 
When. the tili'st trtep or implcmenting a ·controlled evaluation process 
8 Tlte content and. beaaings "Components or Wursing Oarelt and ''Sebavior 
Essential to $uch eareu used in thLs Qu1clo were ttlken. from 
a 
I 
was nccO!D3>11Shet'l1 it was ;necessary t6 $Sleet a method by '1'/hitlh to 
assess the influonce or tll.ls ew1uat1on Ofil~ tne .aubl.lequent f.lttitudes and 
bebavtOl:' 9f students and svaluatqrQ inVolved in thl:l study group. 
Observati<>n ot the .subseqUent behavior of thoae i.nvalved 1l1 this ,study 
group would have been the most 8llt1s£acto:r,y method by Which to obtain 
tbia i.ntorma.tion, 9 .flooevel', thl:l obStacles to using obaer'lation as the 
method by Which to colleo.t thO 4cta \VerB p:l"'h:l.biti\1¢. 'l.'lmrefors, a 
studst~.t questionnaire 8Jld an evaluator questionnaire were deve~J.oped, 
in which answers to the items \YOuld. indicate; 
l.. attitudeil toward eval®tion. 
2. behaviors attdbutable to the 1X!t'luenlle of having pex-tictpated 
in evaluat1()n ot studl!nta 1 perfoi'lnBnce in clinical ·~erience. 
• Thes.e quest.ionnaires ~ submitted to, twent:r-thrs<! students nn(J. i.heci:!:' 
evaluators before the first· evaluation period and otter the final 
evaluation period. 
COnferences were held wi'!;h foclil.ty, s~vice personnel a.nd the 
twenty-three students tnvol'IS<l in the eight.ee1K'1eeks or clinical 
cmperieiiCIEI With V/h:tob this at.UQy Wee eoill!/ilrtled. '.l'heae nwet.~s Were 
held to exp11lin tbe investigatiOil design~ the use of the e'Valuatf.on 
GuJcie !Ina Rating Soale1 ·the 1mportence or using the studenta1 Ferns 
£or SeJ.i'..:.Ev~uation prior to evaluation coni'ersnces, !lnd the 
signifi(Uince o£ .anSW(lrillg both the pre.- elld po&t'-Gvaluotion 
queationn&irea .• 
Concl.ue:tons \'Jere dl'Qwn ebout the influence of the use of the . 
• 
I 
•• 
I 
Rating Seale on studezrts .and evaluators b1 eompiU'ing the number and 
kinds ot cbang~ in reaponoG~s to the :~re- ·and PQS"t-evnl.uetion 
I 
Th~ rrtuey was co:nd.Uoted in a three-~e~r d:i.pJ.oma ~ttsJ. !!chool 
of n+tng ill Boston1 MassscbUlletts. The hospital is a pri:veta,· 
I ·. . . . . 
non·prtt general ho!lpital or two..hundre<l rort:v beds ana twenty-four 
basalts. . Of the. eighteen Qlinical. services provided by the hospital., 
the s<ihool o£ nursing usee tho f'ol.lo-.>'ing tor atudentll' Qlinical I . . . 
p~ct!ce: medical~ Stl1'giC.al end obstetrical services; operating romn; 
. ' 
out..petient department; home )11edical. serv1oe,10 
~ ' ' 
'ine D1J;"ector or :Nursing ia reaponsible for nursing aervice and 
nursi~ ecluoetioJl, The M®Oiate J>iree~or. ot ll!ursi:ng Ellucation !s 
' respo®i'ble to tho. l>il;'eotor or Nursing. 'rhe Joint CoWJeU of the 
'' Di.!p$rtment of l')ureing1 composed of ~entativea or education and 
service personnel, is adv;.sory to the Director of Nursing, end 
provides a cba!ll)el tor tM exchange of ini'ormat.lon, expectations, 
qnd special requests 'between .nursing service and :nursing eau~tton. 
T.lla School or Nursing is ful.1y accredited by ~ ~ccreaittng 
Ser1tice of the. National.. League for l-!Ul'St~, The qompoaitign g£ the 
f'aeulty i.\t 'the time or tM.s study was aa to.ilows; Associstf;) Director · 
of Nursing Eclucotion; AaSiE!tant Dil;'ector of NUl'SinB Elluoetion; one 
10 
:j 
I 
I 
U)structor of physical ana biological seienoea; coo nutritionist; 
£out' ma•.Uesl~CCl l:lltt'Sillg imltr'Ucrtorel one obstet:ritll\ll numb:lg 
instructor; one public h~::ltltb. nu;rllting instt>Uotor; one QPGra·ting room 
nureit~g ir.mtruetor. 
The class of 1961, coxud.stiDg o£ twenty-three students, was 
selea~ as. the sample to be studied. The data were collected during 
the last three months or t.neir £trst ¥Gel" end the first .aile weeks ot 
their second ;veer iii the etll!,cat:l.onttl program. 1VteJ. ve. students were 
desigll!ltsd as the etuey- group because ot the lll'~t of their 
cllnieal eaei~te Ulto one silt~ period' end one twel:ve•weekS 
pe:t"tod on imldice:L-surgicml. We:i:'de ill which thei:t' peti'ol'llllmce 1n clinteal. 
practiiee woul.d be evsl.unted. Tile remaining eleven students in the 
• Oleso were destgnatec as the control group, 'l'.b.e olinic.l!ll aesig.tjments 
of this group during the eighteen weeks of the stuey period included 
medicel-au:rgieal. wards, <JPerating room, out-patient. dep~nt, S:!ld 
nutritioXl experierm&, &!e l!ppel)dix A tor graphic illustretielil oi' the 
rel.etiODShip o£ elinioel praetlee assignments ot the stuey grollp and 
t.b.e control group • 
Dur1ng the £i:rst nine lllOilths of: the e(iucstional p;rogrom in this 
school or :nursing, t.ne illatruotol'$ heve th!i! cOlllplete respon$ibilit:r 
£en' $electing students• learning experiE!!lees sna ten' evaluating the 
progress of thei:r pertoXI'I!Ilnce. From the tenth mo:nth or the i'il'$t 
!(eel' ut.itU the completion ot the edueati~l progl'(llll1 this t'(l(lj;)ollSll~ili1~!t 
is shel'ed with eeffiee Pt:llfflonnel. AS this study WlilS doxle afte11 the 
ni.ntlll11Ql'lth.t the toll.ovling pereonnel shbred the reapo!!l!!f.bilit!f fen' 
:n 
! 
• 
gu1dtng and evaluat!ng the t\'lent~-thrco aeleeted students! 
1. li'OX' the study gl:'OUp 1 two aUpet'\•iso:rs; three heatl nurses; 
four m<ldietll-Sill'B'ical nut'llifl!i iruttruetora. 
'fi.'O Qf the t'hrec head tlll1'aes end one of the two supervisors 
involved with the studen·ts in the stud;y group eontrtbUted to 
the e\llfruat!.on of tbe students' perf'ol"ll!llnce aDd ensv;ered tbe 
queationnail'es p@'tinont to this study.. All £'0\11' ·of the 
:metliccl~aurgtocl instruet!Jra oonwibuted to the evaluation. of 
utudents 1 per£ol'll!llnec and w:umered the qlleeti.Olll'!llires pertinent 
to t.b.iu stu:ey. 
2• Far the eonti'Ol grotrpt three .BupC1'Villora, one head ntll'se. one 
· operat.illg roO!Il sttl££ l'Jurae with respons1bU1.ty for t~ehtng 
etudenila> one tlllilt'itioniat, 
O.ne o£ these three aupt!.rviaore hlld purtietpnilatl ncttvezy 
in evliluotillg students in the study group u.o:tng the Rating 
Scale devised for thiu study.; end thus wos el!lnintrted, I:etr the 
purpol:le f>f this atucy, tla a.n evaluator of :tha control. group, 
O.ne of these three auperviuors J.'Csigned Just prior to the end. 
of the !'b.•at e~ul.uqtion period, !U!tl thun vas eli:m1nntcd as t~n 
evllluator of: the ctmtl:'Ol grou:p, O.ne of these th:t-ee super .. 
vieorl! arid. tbe oper~titlg l'CIOlll s.tai'f.' nurs& pa:t,'ti<l:l.p~ted in the 
gul®nco aDd evaluation. of ·studoot!l in the control g:roup, but 
:rails!l to tmewer the questionn!liree pertinent to th:l.e atu(lu, -
· and 'thUS 'liote eliminl:ited as evaluator$. of tlle control group. 
'l'he one Mad nurse per-ti,oipate6 in. the guidance of the study 
12 
group, bu·t; was noi; hJVOl wd in evaluating them. Since she was 
not subjea~ to be 1tti'luenoetl w the evaluation proces$ 
developed £cr thJ.a stu{ly, bu·b onawered bo·l;h questionnaires, 
her responses were Ulcluded with those of the control group 
evaluators, Th"J nutrit:l.onist parttcipeted in tba gutdence 
!md evaluation or lltudenta in the control group and answered 
the queationnairea pez-twent. to thiS study, and thus wee 
included as the only actmu evaluator of the <lQntrol grou.p. · 
All' twelve students in the study groUp had ccmf'erences with their 
evaluators to analyZe the rllting or their perfprmance in medtce1-
aurgioal nursing clitlicnl experience. at the oonol.uslon oi' bo'I;P: of the 
evaluation periode, In the f'irst evalue.tion period, six or the twelve 
students in the .study group had done e self..eveluatio!l of their 
per.formtmee, using the eelf'-evaluatioli form edllpted tot: use in t;his 
study, prior to the eonterenee with their ava:).uator. :rn. the second 
evaluation, period, all twelve students in tba. atu<ty group bad done 
sel'f-evoluations of' their perfo.rma%lee, using the self-avnluatiOXI tom 
adapted :rcr use :1.:1'1 this stu~, prior to the oonrez•ence with their 
evGJ.uatore. Thill' varietion in ·the use of' the sel1'-evaluet1.on to:m~ 
with members of the study groUp lllll9' hnYG in£luenc(l)d the responses ot 
siX respondSlits to the poat-evaluat~on questionnaire. 
All twenty-.three students .e.nswered the queat10Iiilo1re pertinent to 
tb!s study preceding !IllY eval.uation or their p~C~rfonneneQ in madiea).-
surgiMJ,. nursJ,:ng clinical experience, All twenty-three studente 
answered the ques.tionnaire pertinent to this, study following the 
1.3 
lDr=~============================~~== 
settond and l.Mt ~voluatiol'l or tMI.r per,i'Ol'tl!lnee f,n clinical pmcti~. 
i1'l tbis ef.ahwelMf~al\:6J stu~ p&rlail~ 
~9 no·Ur:g f.lcllle u~;~cd to ~valuo.te· t-ool,~ i!!tUd!llltS1 }»."'grEI$13 ill 
GJ.irlicol., :prectt.ce tn lll<!Ct«,~l•!JW:gi!lsi nl.U:'Stnil' \'ilia ·:f'ou.nd to have a 
positive Vllli<!l ty <:oeftt~tc)lt of • t129 ,. e~lcul~tod, ~!T the Spearlllim Rsnk: 
Col•reluttQn Coeffioi¢nt method, S1~ga1 11tates 'llMt a tool usod. to 
nteosure Pelt"i'~ce 'Qr to tipprdsc.ptiilrtlonali~y tl'llite sl'loulil 
deJII:)nstX'ti;te the £oUotrlXJg level&!~ of. cigni~iCliDce if the tool 1tJ to 
be usat! w:lth ®n!idonce.ll. 
~}2fi.~. 
6 
ta 
A d.tst!tlot l;~.ll)j.tl'lttoo .of th~;~ ~;~tu.d:v :1.& the low J:"Ol.inbil.:l. ty 
cooi'!'ioiout or • 01 f6r t'tl.e Batil!q qca1e, l!Ql.oulat012 b1f the :Speat'mlin 
Ranlt ~thod1 ®Plied. to the l'£lJil<lJ ssslgnGJi to i;be ·s!Ull(i 'twal~ I;Jtuaa.nta 
in th# tw ml.eceaai ve ~e;t-iode or. cl.it.ttoal prnctiuo i:l:l modicol~aiU,'gi.col. 
Dtll'G f.Jltt illCll,ldOO b:\1' the Qtq!ly ~iod. 2:11G f'Ol.l®i:tlfJ :Cactttra Ull'G 
ott:e.J>Qii 1)13 poa(>ibl.e OJc:pl~a.ti¢1£1 £or l!Ueb. a JJ;lw reltnhUity ®ef;fictent: 
l, t\'tls 1'11'St- evaluation covEll'ed ·il pt'ill"1od of ai.x~\7a01t~ @tE!e~i~C}e~ 
WhG't'eE~a t.lte ssOOllt'l evaluetlon · aowrod a pw ~oe) or. t'IVQl ve..w-eeks 
EUroex-ie"PQe • 
~~ ~ DIA'Sin! practi.ce i,u the t'il'a1l eva'l'qa'!;iQn pM<~od ·~ .. 
. pl,l!ee iii ®l;y- one elil:lic!l). m:-ea; :lnll'Sitlg ;p'a¢ti:l,ce tJ) t~e 
ll Slo$el,. S~e1~ Nonp~rie §tetistiqs fgr the Befiayigrat.Sgienses, 
McGr11W-Hill llook Co,, Inc, J Nt.':W' tork - ~o - Lon~, 1956, 
~tt~·==~==~P·~~~·~···==================================#====== 
• 
• 
• 
19~cond evaluation period took place in three clinical areas, 
in which each. !Student spent four weeks. 
:3. The grade assigned to each student's performance in clinical. 
practice in the first eval118tion period. was based on 
observations of only two persons; one clinical instructor· and 
one ward admini!Strator, The grade a$signed to each student's 
performance in clil!ical pra~tice in the second evaluation 
period was balled on a compol!ite i;>f obf!ervetions of five 
p~rsons; two c1inica1 inStructors and three ward 
administrators. 
4, ~uring the first evaluation per.iod., all .students w~re in the 
clinical area without interruption. The second evaluation 
period included. for each student in the stucy group a block 
of four weekS of Classes in the nursing care of patients 
having Special medical and surgical conditions. 
Definition of Terms 
The following t~rm!S are d~fined to clarify the interpretation of 
their repeated us~ in this study, 
Olinica:L practice and clinical experi~nce; these. terms. are use!i 
interchangeably 1;o indicate that part of' .a. 
nur$ing stu!ient's education which takes 
place in the hospital ward environmen.t and 
at the patient! s bedside While .she is. 
actively invol.ved in nur!ling care activities, 
Coefficient of correlation: "The in!ie:x: of relatii;>nsb.ip i;>r 'goin~ 
togetherness 1 of two · serie$ of data .... 
If this £igure approachesihe whole number 
L 00, we sa;y that the' correlation is high; 
it' it approaches zero, we sa;y tb,et it is 
• 
) 
• 
• 
:Low • 1112 
Val.iditr of the evaluation t0911 this rei'er.s to th.e extent to which 
the tool measures, whet. it purports to 
measure or gives the kind of .infOI'liiStion 
being sought. in thiS study, it is the 
extent to Which the tool measures compete;nce 
of: performan!lE! ill c:tinical practice. 
Validity coefficient; the inde~ of relationshi~ of the rating of 
perfol(llllance· in med1cal,..surgice1 nllri!ing 
clilli.(lal preatice. during a a~'-Weeks 
evaluation ~riod us:tng the Rating Scale 
and the· ratiDg of peri'OI'liiSnce in the same 
s~-l~el.tfl eva:tustion period using the 
NatiOllal ~ague for Nurliling Form Progress 
Report of N\U'Sing Abtlity and .Personal-ity 
Development. · 
Reliability of the evaluation tool: the extent to which .the i;ool 
~asures consistently i!lld .accurately the 
competenc:e of .students' performance ·ir! 
medical-surgical nur~:~ing clinical practic<;,1:3 . 
ReUabiUty coefficient: the in(!ex Of relatiOiu.lhip of; t):J.e rating o.fi 
p(;)rformanoe in med;!.(lal-surgical nursing 
clinice1 practice duriDg the :first six-'Weeke 
evalustion period using the Rating 'S.cale 
and the rating of peri'ol'liiSDce in medical-
. i!Ui:'giclll nurf!ing clintoal practice during 
'the second twelve-weeks period using the 
Rating Sc.ale. 
§egll'!!nee of Presentation 
A :review of the literature is presented in Chapter II. The 
ll)ethodology used to collect the dat'a iS found. iD· Chapter III; and 
12 Nelson, M.J'., . Denny, :E. o. 1 Coladarci, Arthllr P. ,. Statistics for 
Teachers, p. 1!:3 • 
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l, the ~loetf.on and d!:iatll'i:Ption or tho ~enr/il:f.a, 
2. on e.r.plilna.tlru:t or tho t:ol'lt>t:ruo:tion ~t tlto Guide and the 
1\Gtil:lg Seolo. 
,3. en lilXJlaoot1ol"l ot the eil!!pttJt.ion ot the Form for Self'~ 
.CV41.\1.at10n. 
4• m'l ()3..'!)le:lllt!.® of ~e get»:ral. l!lre:.s tllet the q.ueaU.Q!ltll!i:rEIG 
!}. p:ro~t of tM 4a~. 
~he Pl'!!Sents\tton allll al:llll;re1~ ot the ftn~f.ngQ l'!X't) d1.$CUBsed in 
Chapter :tV. 11. G\llllll!Or"l ot thO ~uar :£'QU~4 l>Y the c®elu.ot.Qll;;o llln<i 
re~~naations o~e touna ·tB ~~~ v • 
17 
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CHAPTER II 
. 'l'HllXlRETICAL FltAMEWORK OF THE .S'l'UDY 
fieyiew of Literature 
AJ. though th.is !ltudy is co~cerned pr~Uy with the number end 
kind of changes in. attitude .and llehav:l.or ,vb,ioh ma;r :t'qlloW' the use of 
a ratj,ng scale for eval.uat1.ng atud¢nts1. performance in clinical 
practice1 th!il theoretical. framework. e>:t; the study :l.a ;rooted in the 
things which have be¢);) writte;n and acc~liShed in the area of 
performance evaluation itself, Information culled :f'roln a review of 
the literature fal.J.s. into :tour categories: 
l.. Scope of the ptobletn ;!.'aced. by nursing education to prov~~ 
increased numbers of qual.1:fied professional ;nurses to help 
meet the b.eal.th ;needs o£ $Ociet1. 
2. ,Re;:~sonab;I.e expectations.). in terms of tunctions end abilities, 
of the professional nurse practitioner. 
3. ·.Translation by- nursing education of: ultimate expectations 
into workable SCducational aimS. 
4· .Application of' educational aim$ to purposes and methods of' 
evaluation. 
These categories are 1lot !ilxplored inaepeZ)dentl.;r hl\\rej as there is 
nece!lsarily overl.appil!g in. the literature. 
The nursing J>ro£Ei.$aion in. the United States is :faced with th.G. 
(lhallenge of )lleeting unprecedented demanas bY the pUbJ:ic ;for more and 
better nursing El¢rvices. On July 1, 19%, the computed ratio of 
pro:fess1onal. nurses to population stood 11t two-hundred-:Cifty..E!1.ght 
• 
nuroes :for every o:!l<) llw.l(lretl tholtaGlld wamoers of the poptU.nti®.1 
Tile National League :for Nurs11\'i1t.l COlmiittee oA the Future has 
pJ:>oJected two no.t1Qnal goala fo'r' the. futtn'C:2 
1. A ao.nsel:'Vatt:ve ;rat19 -of ·t;hree hU!ldr¢1d ::nwses for one hundred 
tholisand popuJ.ation •. 
~. A h1gher Teti.o oi 1;hree · hundNlO .r~:tty t;:.a-'eea :l.'or olle hUJ:ld:red 
thousand p;>pu~a'M.o,n. · 
~G .00imn1ttea 1m thf;l F\ltlil'e, eatim!lttll'l, :J.n• l957J thot to nehf~Ve 
,., 
these ~911ls by 1910 tbe p~f~i0l'k1l. n'f.U'a1i'lg peraofll'lel :nGeded will be:3 
l, !)Val' aU 1\u,tld:I::Gd tbqu~l;iX!d ~ea to S~~ the tm-ee lruXJ~ed 
gQel, 
2. f'J?VEln h\1i:ldt<.e<lthousend· muiqea to Erttain the ·t;h.ree.·b~<U<ed 
!'ii'tf go.11. . . . 
A COJ'I!9GXrteou or thefia estimated XlGr!lde. tor p1oo.t'eestotil!ll mu-ee,S with 
the to~tr b\llldl.'Gd thi~t.y ~d PJ.'Q!.'aaai9n~ :nu:rees en·ttve in 2.956 
gives a. gl:.apliio quant.ttat!ve descM.pt!on of ·the · probllll'll w;nl.eh nura1ng 
feces in l.ta <'l:t't'ortl,l w ,s1xt/tafl' t})ll ~Ul>'U,e denio:n4 foro Q.Ullritity of 
nursing oer~icas. 
th~ <).UOli ty or niUI$111£: awvi Cll w "be pr<W14e(! mo.st ~llio bo Olt6pltned. 
II D!!:i'iJ!litiet!l:l b£ a<1eg.tuite a1;1d blrlit9r than adeq.uttc pcrrormeno.a ~· bi! 
e~ifreed ~n. if' n~.Wotng eduoo-tiol.l ~a to pl'\}pc;-e .Pi'ilotiti.ol'le~s ot n~U~$tng. 
wbo wUl bo ttble to fultiU aotistactorilY tbo respo'Ds:i.'biUt!llo' eaaigplid 
w thorn • 
.tU'l;l\Ougu li,C&n!lUN of tho lll/.l"CGl p:t-ocUt~.oMr ie ultil:!ete)$ the 
;J. Natioual. ~agu~ for NJll'~ixlg~ tJ\itaaliJ i'or Q~ing Netto~, ·1957, p. 6. 
2 . llW\., 'P• 10. 
3 rust., 9· 12. 
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~IJP®S1bUtty ot lftate boards of mgil:ltrat1on .1n nursing; thQ ).lr!ma,..v · · 
reaponQibUity tw dowl<lPitllf ~ fi.$J;Ii:mm.t£1 the .q\Uill:ti!.os ~eoos~JIU'Y 
to ilil'lu:re a~ etl(l e:de;aur.rts nur.\l$.11g. t~rllette~ bol~ w :tore"' ~tlu41.\t0l'fl. 
As eul'l:r ~:a 19,, ~lth Mttr.-~t 1>ott8 ~d. ".Pif:'O we Justifi¢cl it.! 
cont~uillg to. turn oo:t no !Wi1duat<il :nur$CS tb.o$0 by na~ .tnoa)?able of 
asellll)ing ~I>Dt.~DGibUt:ty tot: ~Ql.~ ·and their Mt1ons?114 
$1J)~ 4933. I'!IU(Il!. M11 'b~ m:1.~wn n'bont tho :td.n.®. of ~:~ottons 
tor whlon 'the arijcuat$ lll1l:'~Jo f.lhOul.Q. be r11113p0l'lalbl.e, A oo~ensive 
SIU'V$f of' nu.tE~ea 1 opWono ~hit the qualtttes llQC¢11So:t7 to lllll;'Sil!IJ 
ecrtion was lllll~ by Shl.el.® in :,l)l}a~ Ull.der ilb.Q. sponaarehip m: the 
National. <lQ;;;llitt<IQ f4:TJ tM Itilp~.'ll.li!iWlt of Nursing $clrviaQa)S 'l'hG 
Sltt'Vef ~as r.w~o m ® oft(lri; t;> oollotlt d.·:rta VlhfAll noultf ~ w;::eA ·by 
'·~ tilaul.tr. of 'bssia pro:ressiOtlal n!ll'ain¢ oduCBt~·J?l'O#CillS· tO:TJ curricula 
evaluation i.mll hl,pro~~ A oheak lwt >1a1J Cl(,!vcloped c~a~il!g . 
one hunlh>Gd t!tEAtelllento ot: quclities ~~1bixlg a :n\U'Sli in action;. 
These qu,aUti~ >:~Cl'e ~~ ·w::dQ%l' r~ino son~ ota~Gtl!OJlts. or ab1litie$, 
.Respo:~~&mtlh WhiOh ~olv.®~ llll»i'e .. than twll•thbda or ilb.tl basic 
protosato:nn SChools of l'IU!i'sil!g · :1.11 the lhlite4 States1 ~o:Loilted Whether 
they thought 11 bt~S1o 'Pl'Of~l®.al pl'()gl('(ll:l. ¢1oul4 pro1t1de lcai,'tlil)g 
experiences tepdi:llg to cievll!lop tbe quclit:Les dee¢ribe41 and whether 
it Well :r~r~bl!il to 9JtPOct i:ll!:l 'typ 1~' :nlll'l.le to e\11dence such 
qual1t1o$ ert the end c:;£ such Ml eduoai;1onUl progr:un. There w<wo four 
4 ,Potts, EQith ~gQl'&t, 11Sbe (:anl't; l.Ell';lt'n .t\natom.v, aut_, U l!J!1€dM'l! 
.!9umal, ot Nurt!m~~ 33Hl8S-8.9l;c .September 19331 p. 888 •. 
5 =,,..,.,Ill'S. "A ProJect to'l! ·. Cbrriclilwn lntprovement, 11 Nursing 
October 1952, 
• 
~as hlgblyacceptedt6 
1.. Ulmu.al. akf.llS 1n ~lf used pl:'OC'.ldures 1%1 the varlous 
cl.intcal. areas. 
a. l'er$0.0ul 1ntagr'$tiotl,. bQtier.i on. pllUosop..'W t.md othiCG .• 
3. ?.t"a6it!.oM1 m.raing l:n\'ll.'lledgq C!ld DJ:Ula1 and anlioX'fittmcU.ug 
Of diae:~so, of tho patient•~ tl®dQ1 end ot treatment ;md of trQa~t m~d ~vantion. 
4• Kllc':!le4!;e ot l~gal. x-eaponuibU.Ltt.oa olld o£ tha :r.'lll'lg& ot 
nu.."'Bl22ti: ood sldl.la 1n 1 good' 1n:tel'ptill'so:ntll relllt!ot~ilbf.ps. 
'til ~e ~ VQl;U;' thct S!licldo wes s~tng nurs~ot cpint.ons about 
quolttlo$ ooso.ntilll. iQ ultt'Ging' fllncttmw, Shet.'l.tllld prevl~d e study 
deaJ.intJ witll idellti!icotton ot ctu:Tiel2ll.ttl goals faJl the preparation 
of nu...""ll~, iu IVllicll. tile liiOW:Ce o£ t;p1n10l'lb end expeetati<>M of nurses 
waa eXIle!'ftGd beymld the ilU..""i+e p?:Qctitl0120:t'. 7 
The baste nssUll!Pt?.®S IU'lCI<i11'lt1n$ the ntudy included. thEl i'ollowingl 
1. M e4ucot ion& 1 progrem deeignE!\1 to pl'eptn"e XIUl'SCS fait 
beglrulblg positlous. , , , sllould take tnto considereticm the 
opinions Pl!ll Gl.tpt11ctnt1ons of ¢Zill>lQll'~, nurses,. an!l Qi:.bers 
con~:med ~egorr.il.rlg the o~~cielll ssseutil!tl faJl the 
begimlhlg DIU"$0 e:t&W.;"¢4 1n an 118®Cf• 
2. Ftllll2ltv end stuaant parli:l.otpats.o:n 1n a continuing @d evolving 
ciWX'ioullml develQI)Ill®t is easent'-ol., 
3· CheJ!gep in ~1oulllllt l:lhoul<l also grow Otlt of the need& of 
tllG st.u®nt. 
llleGP111e thtfJ f.n·t.rodU.otf.on ol the :\.lilpol'tance of CQX~SiclariJig ~li 
inVQl.Vi:lg t!te Ckt~ 1n tho ~oss of ctQ!r1cl2lUIII Plenntng, the 
tmat1ve sta~ on llU1'$$.ng ¢llUO{l't1on relOoll"¢a by tlto ~ ot 
6 Shiel(l$1 Mi!~ n., "W}lGtfs .N~ in CluX'rlCulUliJ ~fU .t\!m{(!!Jll 
.r~ ot Nursing !l~llO!f!j..S7, SE!ptembm' 19!1:!. . 
7 ;Shetl~4, MA~rot L; 1 "IIfuntif1fillg OU:In1icl2lum Goals 1 11 Nnrairur 
R!Weerch 1:4.1-1;4, October 1952, 
• 
lf.l- • ,...... ... -
19$4, was es~ntially on analvSis ot tn~ activities Qt the qualitie4 
' 
' 
, •• , (kJl!il)l'ehe.nt.d,\1«1 :r;w1a~ f.uc;tu~ :Ph.YAfiut\1 lmd ~i,<;niil. 
<llU'e of tho pat~rrl;j cere ot hi& tnllt!el)tate liln~t; ~ 
out t:t®tm.>nts Pl>eacrL'ba(llJy '.:.he phystoiatllilS waootng the 
pe.ti~ and bio i'~;r the etile<entii!lla or nurat.na carE! which 
they tn:a)t b.GVIII w .p~; pWtieipat.ion in GatiVitea t0'1! the 
pl'(;'i~icm eJ£ .. Utileee~ end ~ p~ii:m of h®l.t.ht at~d ~gotil:lg 
to othii;l' w.:n>l:@.'l9 t~cti'\rlih~~ ~hi.~ they Cl!tl p~ to'¥:' 
$I)e41:llte4 paf;1etlf;£l, 
ill.$01 tM ®finitiQ.n M: s :®%'~~ p~ctteu a<,:t epprov:ed b;r the 
B~:~nri ot Vb.'!1ctdrtJ ot the ~teen ,Nw:ses A$soo1eti® in l.9!}5 stl'ei9Sed 
whet thE! lll.li'Sfl t:'l'!l:Otitiorm' J.'klea~ )$thlin<, tl:um 'the qualities !ll:te lllliGt 
'PQSQ~a, ol' bbVr tile® IIISY be dli!V!\llope~.9 
·~· practi<:e rJf prot>t~caionat :uurahlg)'i~!UIEI ~ ~r.t'ol'lll:lnce 
tO'l! ~nsa·i;iCI! of t.ll1Y sot i,rJ the obsel'Vuti<mt t;arc ond 
counsOl. of thC! t+:t". 1nJured1 a!' tnr~, Ql' in th11'1 l;llli~an<:e 
or 1wa1 th D1' pl'eV4.'l'lt.ton 'Ot ~Unesa of' ot.he~ 1 mr itt the 
.supe:rvtci«t .cntt ~hil'IS of ~ pmot)Ilel, <11: th'l.l oa-
mtnt~"nt!Qn oi' metlic:etiOJ.W end t~s~ta'a~:~. ~swtblild b;<r 
e :Uw'®ad p~tc,~tan 01' &II)tilrti l'llqll.ir!ng llubstentul ape!)!W.ig;ed 
J~ ~ l;lld.U bra~ on lmt'swle4ge end npplicat:ton of the 
~rlnciplos Gt ~io~Qgtcol¥ ~t~. an~ uootal soienco. , • • 
. liOWlliVIW~. the 1~t p~ae ot' thb 4ei'itttion - "requiring substantial 
apectnU.zed Ju~ont and old.ll bi:lseti on knOVJledfle mm applillil"titm ot the 
pri.Xl9tpl01l ot biologicol., pbsrs~cal_. !md s¢td.e1 ocietl(lee" .. dOes 1.lllpl;r 
8 11TEmtattve vt:atewmt on b$~1$ ~tion rl.aleQSe\'i b)" the Boal'4. Of 
l)m~tOX'$ ot ~ · J.ftltienal ·~ to:r J~ing :foi' d:l.sell$aion itt 
Fabl'\WW# 19541 and l'!libaequcmt:t:r anc!oreed by the ~ican .Medical Mcocf.nt10ll,~o .tme:rtcan liQW!.'I;al. AesQc1int~,. N:rlitol!tll ~cgue far 
liun1~lll. ttnd .the .Aln~nrtqan Nursoo Mlsocution,." Ny,:rsin¢ O!!tlook 
2dl31 llc~cy :1.954, 
9 "ANA ~1'4 Jlpp~ a Ilstf.llttion ot · NIU'$1n!J bactice J\ct.1 n hnertcan 
J91ll'tp!11 o£ Nmimf .!15114.7/,J Dece;nber 1955, 
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many el'E!SS of eu:rr1CUJ.um 9DiltSllt nece!laa:tt:r for the developjlleilt oi' Slloh 
j11dg!!lent fliicl 1\lkUl, 
In l.o/A, a special eO!ll!lii-ttee ot state boards of nursing ·of 'the 
~r!cm Nurses i\Baocistion made a pr<:)greE!S x•eport on the prepara·t;:l.on 
of i'lexl'!>l~ edu.OGtion!ll e:t;anaa:rd/3 tQ bG ~d as a gu:I.G& 'by iltate boel'dl3 
in accrediting pre-a~rvice nursil:lg progl'runs within the· Eltates, In tl)is 
report, the subCc:mllni.ttli!e accepted s:tlttsen areas of expectations to be 
mat by the professional nurse, as a p<al'Son with good basta edUoation 
aild as a CO!llPetept n\U'Ili.l:lg p:ractit.:toner~ carefUl Judgment; aoospta:~;oa 
or the freailom tmd respOlla!bUity or demt>o:recy; equ.altt.y of' ~onsideration 
tor !lll. pGetples; understanding of eS~>entials of Ma1th in childhood; . 
youth alld adUlthood; di:reoUon. of her own education; adherence to 
ethical pl'incipll.la; recoUX'se to apit":Ltual resources; fBilliliarity '!lith 
COlllJm.Ulity resources and group procosseaJ understanding of and 
participation in health care p1'0g1'anlS, from lqaal to intel'nation.al 
.levels; unde:rstending of the ph1sica1 a:nd biological env:U!otll!lent; 
proficiency in oOlllllllll'licat'l.on 6killsi, 17%'i'tt~ and oxral.; appre.oiation or 
aesthetic values; unde:t'Standing of nu.:ttsing and its relation to the 
. health :fleldl lcnot'iledge .of gro'l'ith a:nd development, with ability to 
llllllre appliqnti®s; abtl.i.t-1 to give e£i'ec.t1ve nll.1'etng besed on 
applic(!tion ol' her intellQctual., mornt and p:ro,ressional leawtngs.lO 
In 1~7, the J\lllel'ican Nur®a j\Saociation pu,bltsbed e guide t'ol' the 
lO i!NA ·~eei.al Cou!mittee oi' state Bosl'da of :NU1'e1:rllh Promss RAAort. 
Of' cthp Sub(!Orn!!1i'tiea on the Pl.'eparation of Eduoational· stanciatd!l 
to be Jlsed as 9 Guide bl£ st!l;lte Bqnrdp1 1J.S. Gove:rntnent Printing 
OUic~, Washington, 19!i6, pp. 6•7. 
II 
• ~tion end implemantatidtl or thc;t st~;~temente of ttmot10ns1 
!lltendar@ ond qi.U;lliftoations fr:n:o nu.:roing pt<eotico. In this euf.de, thll 
eE~ctiQ:na on g~:ml (luty nlW!fles ('!.D(l t>ul.llio htlnlth n~ in Et.off' 
posttiOWJ Pl'GV~de.'il e uenw.el atat~nt fJi' .lllUlilllal Ulltl!PetGnce to bEl 
dcmonl:."tl'aWcl li:1 tl'w .ll\U'SI) u,pon COJll).llPtiPll 01: 4t<Z' GdUcr.M.onol pl'Ogl'lll!l, I%1 
addition to dllli'tl'lills :nur$lns ~ions h1 first l~WSl PQSi'Uo:ll$1 this 
euide Qtateo l'OeonrJWl4ed OOil()trUcmnl .l).tl(l pem;Olllll qU&l.ificetio%1$ baste to 
f'llt!Ctiol:lln€f ill ru•at level pooit1o:M, rm<l th® t'eoil.itews 'the development 
Qf e4uot::1.1cmol obJootives £n te:mw of sldllS tmd ilbUi:t.tes ll¢e4ed by tho 
~;~tude.nt to qualifu £~ lf.~n$w:'Q oo a n!ll'lls twa¢t1tt<wrr.u 
$inee 19571 mu<ih l'ia.a 'beau VIri'tt$ll abollt :quality ot rruratns, i:o e.n 
etfor'li w go b<r,1on<l. a dcsarS.pt:l.® <tt tb,e a.ctivitiea Elllgated in by the 
%lUl'Se to gS;vLif£ t:dl\i~uato putic.nt Ct.ll'lil• Xl>euter, 12 !~,Y.nesl;a JobDSOll,l4 
• asrt tmd liollll';;dor, 19 Oll4 tng1«31f> l:ulw all dealth with th13 elements 
• 
ll ~~. rtesW!tr rm4 ~ c¢ If~ fWl Q, A QUi.de to:r the ~r~;~wtton 
awl !mpl~taU:m Qi! the Sta~ of :Func-tions, Stu.rlc!Eu-da e.nd 
Qul'.llitii.~ttons i'<»: h'sr.t1~1 Jlnliii'i~ h'urGoo AScOCi!Jtion, l.9!i7. 
li? ~tex', ~llfli>GS, ~t Ill GOoll. NIU'sing Ca~?" Ntntejng PlrliJ.OOls 5;302, 
May- l9!Y/, . 
13 Jlytles, Edf:th, ~~O?Jil:t'd protess:l.onal Oorilpe'tOOCEI," N~n~shrg outlook !lt :38,. 
;J'I!inWll7 :1.957 • 
14 J'ohi)~J¢Q:!1 ))orotbr .E, 1 ''A PAiloSoVhY ot Nl!l'sillg1 1' !'§tm!imz OUtl.c:)ok 7:198-200, Ap~ 1959. 
--:-~-::-".'nla N!!'liurtl ¢£ a Sc!enoe o1" Nw~ing1 " tfut+sirut Qu:tj,ggk 7:291-2941 
May- 1979. 
1li Hert, llf.:<t1 t. , .RohlllfW~, Al.mlll w. , "Silpport i.n NUZ'Sing,u .Al!!erlc!i!! 
J'Oill'.biil ot· N11l's1ng 5\?tl:39$•140l, Octob~ 1959. 
1(1 Inltl.es. :a ,1'hellnaJ.. •'What ls GoQd Nuraing?rt M@'icfll! JC!Urllal of' Nut'SWg 
.59t~6-49, ~ptember 19:19 • 
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essential to 'good' nursing. 
They all agree that. good nurshlg cere, ea the goal of p:rof'eaaio:nal 
nursing, depends on ph3.Picel ministration as the nurse's unique avenue 
to UJ;IdenJtandillg and knowledge of the patient, end to ea1;abl1abillg 
mutuel trust. They ft1rther ~e that 'I;Ae !JOel of proi'essto:nal nursina 
"is achieved th:rotlgh ecti'Vities such as be:thiJJg, feeding; explaining,. 
reassuring, alld •the liko, which tend to reduce tension ana to otter 
eamto:ut, gretit'ication1 an& assistance in reiet,ion to baste hUII!!ln 
needs (biologiea:l. 11nd ~c:hoaoeial)" ,17 
Xngles goes beyond the dGi'1M.tiOJl of' gQO!l nureing, to t:nolude 
E~UggE!st$.one i'~ developing the gO~ Ilurse.18 
Thl! 'probll;$ of' defining aoop :nuraillg lies ill tbe ralattve 
meaning of' the word 1 good' • GOOD ilvpliea o val.ue Juli,glnelnt 
and thCI o:ri teria for: Judgment rest in the mind of the 
.j1tdga •• , nurs!ng is the arl of' helping people £eel 
batter - as s11.!!ple and as C¢ll!p1ex as this. 
\'llmt1 th!ln0 :l.a good l!Ut"Bin!j? (!Qod n~U"stng is tile product of' a gQO\i :nlll:'$e, A good .nuriJe. is a !JQOd po;r$0!1, • , 
a person VJhQ love~ her neighbor ~s hfl):'self - Who w IJ,l."'\\'n 
b'Ol!l l'Elspe.ct tor hflrael.t' to reapeot tov all people. She 
is a person \Vho seea l:!elp:!.ng people :not as !l mQ:ral 
!mperetivet or. as a selfish !3PPO!I'tUtlit1{; but na a priVlilef;It:l · 
anti e. reaponaibUitf.· To be. good is t.tlwa.¥e nn inapirtrtioil~ 
never a realit;r. 
Illglee suggests fi~ indispenea'ol~ elements to qeveloping the 1 good' 
nureet19. 
l., Provide supp:>l't to the young atudel!t Ul her lld.1ue'tlll:mt to 
· the 4epr¢SGing ho$pitol ~v1rotllnent1 to whi<!h l!lb.e ll\Q;f be. 
l7 John.Oo:a, ''The ~ture of e Sciancll! o.1i Nv.ro1ug, n CtD. Si.:ll·; P• 292. 
l8 . . . 
ln£tleUt os. gij1., PP•· 1247-49, 
19 Ingles, ~· 
• . ()lltii'c)ly tiOVI, 
:a, · lll.l.<:r.1 bO%' 'l1.Mli w ®V$lop lll!i-1\u.:l'i ty. b' t force in~endent 
~otion~ ~1-tho~'!e tbo ~cel!sary prerequiaita eqJ&J!'iences to 
.. omop til e~~ .. • . 
z. t::on1t. p:::a<:~t tot.> ll!Uch payuhQl.QlJ1,CJal Jargon Uw GQQn• 
4. UoJ.» the ~uCl<Uit ·"' 1.;ien'bi:f;r 1T1·!;h ~ g<ll:le;:oal ®,t,~ UUl'St\1• 
'· IJ.«f(f QlW1iJAL ~ l:!t pl'Otici$nqy til ~illg ·&he 
VIU'ioua 'tYP<W ot ;noods p:t~ll<:m~ by pat,Lo~tWl plly.:s10log1cal1. 
eoetsl, ot!Otioir.ll~ 'l'lpUt!tual. · 
tt~illg eliucators !lava ~cE!ival!l·~. '!lhe i'teld o£ genEil.'al 
·~1.® Illl1M va:t.unblo aui(4;neq bl ~tt.ng tM ~strt®.e 
eba:toaotc'istico Qf t.b.e1:v enl'I,~U<lt, t1u:1 68dunte Wl'!;'ae, into 
aehtcvabl.q ~duoationlll Qbj(lctlvea. l)'UrSt1s c~tE! on xrtud~r 
success in the schQo.l of' ;n~s:tng $UiiJIIlll."ize liiUIIh that. bas ~ ®id 
C011C$X'llinl; '1Vii<4Uot:l~n of pQ:rf.ornllitiQO bell?d on the <ibJecti.ves t:Jt an 
• edUce'biOll:)l )):rogl;'M, :m 
In prct'!il~tonu edUcatiOn, tll.erO' ~re b;'!llli~ two ld.n!b 
ot rutu~ p~fl#lllall~ wld.¢11 we !ltish. to predict w mac~.W~ss il'l 
the p~i'cllaional ellhcQl end ~mceoss in the occupation iil$elt. 
il21o latter to, ot eet.Wse1 th~.t 111 timaw crit~ion bee®Se it 
113 TUB test not only or 'lfha .effeoti~ss ot initial 
seleetion but t!l$o Or tl'!s ~~Ill of protessi®l!l P16Parat1on .•• 
'Success in. :nu.rstnat iL1 obvww:nv l.lXl ebst1-sct1()n. ~ calls 
:to:t etllltd.!l.ar.ibl.C all!ll\1'131SJ eap¢c1ally with l'ef~<le to the 
deftnitian ot pursi%1g actbit:l.es and crtwta of succes~:~ ln 
thf!n,!; , • . • !l'Jlp ki~!\1 of. ltn®~1 abUf;ti~~ aXIIl. tx'aits 
:r(lqutro¢ tor vonict.WI:r ~il'l(IS·. ot ll!U'Sill!J aottvttiatl sugges1l 
obJe!.\ttvr.ls tQ:t' too olll'irtoulwn. . ~ obJ<~qtives tor the 
cUl'l:'i<l\ll.U!ll gi~ c:illles w .tlle prwticUlar ;:rptitulle~ tmd 'tl:'atts · 
l'Er\lt.tt.-(!d of nlll'S:!J.tg students. .j , • SUe~ss in ;ou.tm~. • . ~ • 
it!· n !!!mcellt Tlhi<lb ll\\IS't 'be :re<tucect to qut!Jlt:l.tative terms it 
it .1$ to tunct.lon as n wit~r1on. • • . Q:radi;!CJtion tmp;lt.w 
tbtlt tho Qtudent lies ueh1~ved eexotc.in obJoutlVIilS ~ 
f.r!Stl!'UQ:tton. Sh~ htta acquired a bOdV of kXICIW..e<lge, llhe has 
• 
• 
• 
. devGloped certain skills and abilities, and she bas cultivated 
certain traits which the i"aculty has Judged to be necessacy 
for Mr to possess as e prospecti~e nurse. The degree of' 
her development toward each of these major objectives 
constitutes. th~ several criteria. which denote the degree of' 
her success in the school of' nu:rsing. 
It' we are to predict tlle ability of' students to achie~e 
the objectives of' instruction, then we need to have a fairly 
clear idea of :what tnese objectives mean in terms of human 
beluirtor •••• Success in the school ot' nu:rsing ma;r then be 
considered as the extant to. Which students have actually 
attained these defined objectives at various stages of their 
profession~ .education. 
'.fyler isolated fou:r common problems encountered by a school in 
11tet:!.ng its objeotives/1 
1 .. No objectives have been formulated previ~usly. 
2,. Elcisting objectives are stated in vague terma • 
. 3. Existing objectives are not signif'l.oant for ef'i"ective working 
end living • 
4. Too lll3IlY objectives ere listed. 
To overcome these problems, '.fyler suggests first that· all 
possible objectives be checked against the accepted philosophy of the 
school, thus refining objectives to thoae moat pertinent end 
signif'icent. fbtt, these objectives should be defined in tel'lll!l of 
student behaviors and cu:rriculum content. Leeming experiences should 
be selected that will contribute to the objectives, and organized to 
lll!IXimize their cumulative ei"i'ect, through sequential organization eiJd 
in·tegretion, Practice :tn problem-so~ving should be repeated to 
develop the desired behaviors. Finally, 1'yler states that the 
~ ' . 
'.fyler, RelPh W. 1 "Evolving a Funct!.onal Curriculum1 " Amer:!.gan 
J9Jm!al of Nurl!inrt 51;7X>-7.38 Deeember 1951. · 
2? 
• effectiveness of the cuniculum ShOuld be evaluated by determiiliDg the 
~ ·to Which the obJectives are eotually bot.ng attained. This ts beat 
d~!l ey ovidenc~o ot changes i.n studenta' behavior !lur2Jl3 t.hetr 
qducationlll pm!Ilt'lllll• Eeha'\oi.o;L'S tlUS'~ be o.vproised d~stlcnlly, early 
ill. tho pr<J!JI"Illll1 10'110: 118&ln .nel,IZ' ",;llo ®d f~ f.Ul ucm'!lte C~ll.t'1sQn, 1'.be 
ert&mce Tilt~ X'Ol.nt\71 to all objacti vea, it tt 1U to Mlp identity the 
ettectl:vo nr.d inoi'i'ectivo nt~pe$ o£ the ~cu1um.22 
• 
Xn l9!i!}• th$ Division of Nur$i:ilg Edu.oat10li of thE! ltatiQll!ll League 
for Nursing published a :relX>l"t o£ e etuey of objectives of educational. 
progrmnG ill ~g. In 'the stuci;v', obJec·~ives were sub:rsitted by one 
hund..--ed .s~·f'QUt' dtpl.Oln!l l>~lltiS ®d i'U'tll'~ bG.ccalium~ate 
cmd 1Ufltiltor's degree pX'OIJl'~ fully nccrcditod by t.he National Lecg® 
ft:tr· Numf.Dg MorQI'iitiD~J &rvieo ill ~95;3, AU of the obJsllti'tes 
submitted worq ~Jtu.d!l:ld ill ;-Gl.a'tiQII to the tollovlblg q,uesttona;2.3 
l, Ari'J tho obJoottv~ so otat~ co to have a cleal' Jmd SJ}eottf.o 
®'-lntng? 
:z, MO tho objectf.w:J ~Such lW to b.il llttnizmble !J:l F.lll ec:lucetional 
program in ba.Qic nw.'t!lillg9 
3. Do the stated obJacttves :ret.leot n concept of education thtlt 
is bron4 in 13eopllf 
4· .1\l:'o tht:l. o'l:IJootiVCD stnted ill ter:ns of a WQU-defined 
phUoao'pby of eduoat;ton bQeed on nn undera.ttmding of how 
poople ~ll.l'll? 
TM mtamplea ot app~e exn'l worlwble ~;~bJectivea re~n4t1llg trom 
thts atuey OOl'VG ac n cui&;~ to thO st:rtemont of ohangea whit'lb. a 
22 T1l~; !td.!i• 
23 Natiol.'lll1 ;League tor Nlll'Sing• Division ot Nursing Edu!llltion, · 
C!g.iac;ttp og JU!ucat:l.gpel PrnmlJr..G in tfurstna. New York, 19lili; 
• p. 1.4. 
~ sChool endeavors to help its students bring about in themaelves.24 
• 
• 
Symonds says that evaluation of students' achievements fells into 
two areas, and shouJ.cl. be accomplished by dif:Ceront methods. :In 
testing tor i:nformation, skUl, knowledge, .Judgment, end reasoning, 
obJective tests ere the freest from subjectivity. For the evaluation 
or less ta.ngible skills and. personality characteristics, there is no 
substitute for direct observation of stu4ents' performance,2~ 
Brown ouUines the following steps which she considers necessary 
in any evaluation procedure to be l1Sed in clinical instruct1on:26 
24 
1. FormuJ.ete a brier, specific statement of the objectl.veB', 
expressed as objeet.i.ves i'Ol' tlle student ·to achieve; 
2. Define each obJeotive 1n t.ei'Il!B of the changes it is expected 
.to bring about in the studepts, exp;t-essed as beheviOl'S 
expected or the student eft~ having achieved the objee~ive . 
3. Idsntii'Y situations in whidh students can be, expected to 
display these types o£ behavior, 
a. These situations must actually give an opperlunity 
£or the s~udent ·to express ~ behavior in question. 
b, Elrt.ra.neous factors to the eituatioll 13l>..Oil.ld be 
eliminated or controlled. 
o. The situations I!IUSt be practicable, with ref'erence to 
ttroe 1 mt:rort arui the neoesaa:ey £eo1liti.es. · 
d. Students eholl.ld be tested or observed in these 
situations £or demonstration of TYPICAL behaviors. 
,O]ljeotives of Educational Programs in Nursing, ibid. 1 p. l.. 
25 Symonds, PercLval ~., "El.iminati:og Bias in Evaluating Studentst 
.Achievements," .AJperiMn Jo\l1j!lal o:f; Nursl.!l& 52t610-6l3, tAr.ly 19521 p. 
p, 612. ' . . 
26 Brow.Q, kay F.rences, Clinical Instruction, W. B. Seunda;t"s Co., 
Ph.i~.adelphia -London, 1949, pp. '9J-m . 
29 
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4• EK:em1ne existing l'lri)t}lods of evaluation end ael.ect promising 
ones tor trial., 
S. Colllltruot eddi tional instruments in order to make tl rea~ 
c~rehensive tlpprc.isal, 
6. select on the basis ot a prel.iminacy trial ot the more 
promising methods of eppra1sol, then refine the sal.eated 
method. 
7. Interpret the re~ to or using the .selected method or 
eval.uation. 
Brown states that attitudes ana interests C:t"e important 
peraonal.ity choraateriatico to be appraised by the eval.uetion 
procedUre ahe outlines. Attitudes are importent beoaw;:e they affect 
the aolll.s the student sets tor l').eraelf, her :fitness tol:' various 
occupet:l.onal aims, end her fitness £or eventUal. part:l.oipation in a 
democratic social o:rdar. 27 Tb.e l;tudent•s attitudes oan be appraised 
by obaervillg her in her care of petiento, :1n her relationship with 
profesoional. co-workers and other personnel., end in the social lite 
of the school, 28 
IntE1reats ax-e ini)~nt 'beqause "they determine what the student 
does when aha has time to do What aha wonts to do end baa the 
opportunttsr to choose hEll' activities, , • • Oile 1 s interests have 
conaidere,ble influence upon her sucCSf3El 1n her work oe well as upon 
her OS S person, n29 
27 :arown, J.l!!S., p. 494 (citillg EducatiC?!)Ol. l4eepurement end Evaluation, 
by H. H. B.elm:ners end N, 1.. Gage, Harper and Bl'oth~s, 194'• 
pp. 84-l.Ol; :389-425.) 
28 Br,:;wn 1 J,.Mi!. , p, 500 • 
a9 llrslm, ibid., p. 501, 
:30 
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Symonds has identtfi~d factors whiCh cause bias in evaluation, 
which are espectnlly p~tinent to evaluetio;n by obaepvation ot 
lltudentsi sld.l.llli and perso~:~olity ohllrec~iaticB as Qelllonstrnted in 
their clinical practiee; :30 
l. Thorndtke'a ihelo effect' ~a tl:lndency to pemit our 
Judgment or en individual on a specific trait to be influenced 
by our Judgment of bim as a Whole, and by our J.i,lte or cU.slike 
or him. T):lis effect is fostered in direct proportion to the 
incidence of interpersonal relationships between evaluator 
and ev$luetee. 
2. Consten.t Srl'Or of judgment - a general tendency to rate 
consistently high or law~ 'leniency error' of giving more 
. high grades then low grades. 
3. Ewora in observJ:~tion - dii'terence in obf;crvers in what they 
notice or give 11ttent1on to. 
1,. Variability of the subject - unnatural behavior of the 
person being evaluated, meDifellt~ often as tenseness, 
cJ.WDSiness 1 disorganization, 
'· Errors in memory. Melnory.,d:s salective, 1n that we tend to 
recall things that fit our b.iases. Melnory tends to accentuate 
the halo ei'£eot; the lliOre tilne that elapses between 
obscrvntion and :recording, tha greater this type of error. 
6. Dtf£arencea. in the in·terp;retaticm of the me~U~ing of traits 
observed bY' individual evaluators. 
7. Evaluator's procedure -leading questions; poor selection of 
questions. ~ tendency 1n appreJsing interpersonal 
relationships and complex skills is to be more lenient, 
because of the lnt;~TGased. error in Judgment, to set standards 
so as to eliminate the possibility or £allure for someone 
who deserves to pass. 
Symonds proposed eleven suggestions for eliminating bles in 
evaluating stude.t~ts' achievements, wM.Ch the author in(llu!ies ill full 
beoauae of their influence on items included in the questionnaires 
30 
SYJilDDda, PD. gf.t,, p. 611. 
• 
• 
acmatrueted for thill atucly;31 
. · .... 
1. E'ltolw:.rtora m.u.st ruwo nthe ttish an4 will to ~o obje¢tf.ve." 
:<l. DllU!Xl'1 EVIDmlCE Of stu.de.nt$1 groWth tmd Moot~Plial1ln!mt must 
bo ob•ai.ncu. TlliL; tllUU't. b5 pl.wm-:;d to:: ill adV41llc~~t, at~d 
req,u!x\lo t~ m;.d cff'Qrt, 
3. U$t) obJo::GUw too-.;c \1hcmavor posotble to obtoi.%1 evi®x!c.¢ of 
infGl'lllati.em, alcUJ., knctf.I..Q~1 JU<lHlz,."'llt, Qnd. :'~o®niutt. 
4. . u(.lo di.t"Oc'?. obnorvntton ot pori.'Ol"'ll!mee to evol.wrte l~S ttu~gibl~ ' 
oldlls ®t'l p~E!li~ Cbl'!re~;~tortattcs. 
'· Whw ollaQrwd balavi.oZ' le::dD to a tlei'~ita outeoma, foCI$ 
~tt01'lt10n oo tho outc:.\Oll!G rather than ~ proesss 1 for greateJ> 
objoct1v1ty. 
6. Stsr.;da;rd:WQ the p;ro®S$ of evl)ll:ltl~iQJ b'J 1.100 ot ;ra.t~ ocol~, 
ntr.lc®tal rocorde, clll'llllla·tive reccn-do. 
7. Tx-ai:n Gll eve1tlt'Xt0rs bl tot.Jt c:mstruct1on, seoril:lg, reeo:rdil!g 
oo<l i:Q·~r{}ting and as obS@:'Vf.lrl>. 
8. Mt)k(l ra~inga aloug u a®le. Stepa on tho ocalo ahotll.d be 
d<Jti.ned. clearly and uuQlllbiguousl¥ to leaeen confus.l® and 
mtaundor:;tD;:x(!ill&•'OC to \'Jhat i.fl to bG rated., and llhat the 
ateps on thQ 13Cttl\11 menn. 
9. Linit the nUi!lbOr of tl'oitt.t or oharnctm;.toM.cs to be observed 
ona :ra·tod. 
10. MaltQ por1od1c checkD ~ tnatruo1iol"D tQ ~te thei1' 
rating liisUibutf.Ol'JS 1rJ reltttio.n ·to ea® otllcw • 
( ll. Consider the condit.iona unllGl.' which thO etu.4c;nt. is obsanod, 
ro£l"ct thta 1n the :t:atU'Js, 0:114 zowm Wb.en p~1bl.e in mo:re ~ 
l tav-tWa't>li.l. ~:l.l'eUill3t.auces. · · 
,i Mclian!W, m a stuay Gn1ile on 1Wsluati.cm, had prevlou~ GJl!,phaSized 
I 
• 
• 
• 
influo»eo on tbq selQetion by t.he au~ of a miDst a®lo 013 the 
~vioe b:f wb:i.ch to aet:QlliJ';IlWn evaluation of llltlldGnta1 pat.•!'CO!'mlluoe ill 
the stlidT group, tmc1 '\:0 t!U'th«r ~14ti\ ~ stgnlfieanoe of thG Guide 
110 Reaaantlb~e ExpeCtations r;~£ Mtnltnal ~t®oo ~i.ob. wae ~VelopGd 
in an att•t to eten~w e'oi!U'IlGtor Gl..opeetati,ons. · 
Ob.tec.ttvity t3 a llUltlitY Vt!l.uablo eo:ttw.ly in pra~iqQJ. &lid 
mtton tusto. PraetieeJ. tozto GJ;'e I!IOl."'tl ciitrteul:t to 1M1w trulY 
objective, even though true abU:I.'ti! to :PUl'Sil' I;!Ol,l 'be ~ oill.U' 
durill$ t11a actual n~ixlg. 'l'o U$ou;.--e objo!lti.'llity of l'i!Getilur~ 
of pmetiee, a l"etil.)g Bl!ale is needed ~h:l.¢h q1otl:l:'J.u' ~tl\e(t f!# 
~ use of ell .l."tlto.rs the bllhllvior typi.eal or eacll v~ on 
the sonlf!, iYitdetie& o!1 tha :stu4®t1s bal!Aviol:', !'lay by~. is 
collect® in attec<iot!ll l'EII!Ol'<ttl, acaox-ibL."tg 'U:l\1 b~baviol'< t;yp1Qal. 
ot ~.ob asvaet under nppttd.sal. 'J.'hase recor(ls ·tiwn er,R oompa:t>ad 
wit.ll the behevtor dascr1ptto.na o:u 1~ l'f.rlif..ll;5 scale, :tt.-.:Uw · 
~WilY, :;tUlles <taacrtbing a b$av1or typical or ellQh""PEIX'Soualit:r 
'tll'llS.t to l:la ®pt'l,liSa!l serve .tlt'1 a llaef.a tor a£&1grlil18 e value-
Ju~ i'Ol.' tM traits ill1:~ :t'rom. t.ha :;'t\ldent' a typi&ll . 
bo::!llllvtoz; na revealea in t:00 an"o®"'~:l. :i.'B~o.l'ds, .. . . . . . . 
·•:. ,- ·.,74 
Repeawlily ·in tne :U.'~rti'I!U1>&1 ~ aneouo~ ~cord ot a l!ltu~t1 s 
pert~ce :1.$ oiteli, as. the bas{(;! o£' BGI.'iX!d. evalUiltion p1oo~. 'l'll.e 
a~c~ rqqo1'4 was :l.nt2i'Oducea ill l93l at the ll.OQ.heSt&'t> A'"..b.elli\0~ 
@!1 Ztlati~te ot RoGb.()stlllJI'# nO\V the ~~~cter ~itut& o:t 
Toclmol.omr• ' ' 'lila fh.'at def4ti'li1.on of •tt.\e iW$c®tal :reliOl'\1 wai1 l!la4Q 
·. by Ban~Selll "e. reco:~,'l'l r>£ some atguU:l.cant tWl:l of «mdu.ct, n l:'04ox-d 
·· C!t an ep~e in tli.~ lti'e ot a 13tU!lent; a word piQtu.:ro or t.ha S"tudo:at 
• 
ill aot.ion; tho tO'oclte:o' o beat eti'c,X't ot taking o i'IOl'd onop-Shot 1,1t 
tho mOJ®xrt or th<:J Ulllidant.; au:r nal'l'ativ4 of ovanto 1D >mteh tba 
student tllltos such o p11rt all to :revool. some.t'h1Dg \'&~llh :mey be 
sf.gn11'1CVJ'It abou.t his porooautl1:t:r. ,,34 
H!lllllll&inli!D qll:)tes '17ler• s dot1n1 tion of o:necdotel reoo;·l!s' 
"deooript~ o£ actual behavior taking place ill llitue'ti.Olls llOted by 
the instl'Uotor, in cont:l·a::rt. wi tb. l'tltl:ng scales 'llhich provide recor~ 
only of the SUmmarY interpretation of the behavior obaerved.~J5 
In ordw ·oo ltllrVO as a 'rmsia tor DUlllllll:ll'Y interpretll.tiotl$ ot 
obeer.;ed behavio:t', aneeao·ta:L records ntll.St mee·t. cert.ein oriter!.a.36 
l. '!'hey mw;~t be objeo.ti:ve, ill that tbay record a description 
ot· the tbing that happaned a!l V/ell QS the opinion ot tbe 
obE;Ierver as to th.o significance of 1\'Mt hallpened • 
~. OCjeot!.:vtt:v must 'be mcl.lrta1ned, so that a aeries of 
e11eodotea ntt!V be tm•.ned to repeatealy, 
:3. Pates tmd llllttllence.s o£ behsvtorel inat~ must be 
included, if a pro~seive picture of devolo~t is to be 
obtaillod; 
4• 'l'bfY.f ll!US'Il be 11m1'Wd to a center ot att~ticm in vhicl:.t 
details not supporting the center are su~dinatad. 
5. ~hoy must relate to a directive base for observations of 
.34 .Ral:ldall, John A., "The ~cdotal. Behavior .Jolll'Jlal," Ptpgrcaeive 
1i6Ncqtion, Ut2l.-26 Jon~y 19;;6. 
3
' HGrll!lldnen, Artb.llX' ~~l:~Jitf Teachers College, • 
Education, No. 891, Bl.!l'llleu of r. u.o ... lL<~a11"-'"ll~l, 
Cotumb!a Universi t1r r, Nfil\'1 Yorlt., 194:3, citing "'i'e®niquea for 
Evaluating Behavior • by Ralph W. T?ler, Mugat:l.gna4 Reseqrlfu 
Bt(!leti.!J l.J:l-ll Janllery 19,34). 
Brown, ;l.oo. eit., {citing A Handbook op the Aneodotal.Behayior 
Jqu.l'pa1 by L. t. Jarvie and Mark l!n.lington1 University of Chicago 
Press, ·1940). 
• behavior. 
• 
• 
6. They ,lllllSt be aigniticent in .the light of the student end .his 
needs. 
7. They must be indicative o£ aignt:ricant trends in the 
individual's behavior. 
8. ~ey must be recorded promptly, 
9. They must be clear, terse end to the point • 
. . 10.. They must be indicative of positive lla well as negative 
qualities. 
From 19.34 through 1959, there is increasing emphasis Oil the use 
or anecdotal records as an integral pert of any !Dethod or performance 
appraisal., .The survey of methods o£ evalwrHng performance in 
nursing practice during this period included proJect reports by 
Eiclanan; 37 .Barnes and Chapmen; 38 Jemison; .39 Nahm, Smith and Hunter;4° 
and Dense[) and Michey, 41 
The emphasis of these authors chaQged, chronologically, in keeping 
l'li th the emPhasis in evaluation as traced by Sl:letland. 42 
37 Eiclanan, Linda A., "Bating student Practice Objectively," American 
Journal or Nursing 34:263-272, March 19.'34. 
38 Barnes, Margaret R., Chapman, Dorothy H., "A Merit REit.ing Scale," 
American Journal of Nursipg 4.'3:377-382, Aprll 1943. 
39 Jamison, Laura M., "Bating Student.s' Aehievement in Clinical. 
Experienae," .American Journal .or Nursing 50:496-497, August 1950. 
40 Nahm, Helen, Smith, l)orothy M., Hunter, Ruth E., "Evaluating S~udent 
Progress in Clinical Experience," Alnerican Journal o£ Nura1,pg 50: 
309-,..311, May 1950. 
41 . . 
Deneen, P.aul M., Mickey, Janice, "Evaluation as a Basis for Progress,". 
Nllll!iJ!g Outloo1t 2:38.3-.385, ;Tuly 1951,. 
42 
Sl:letland, Margaret L., "A pYnamic Approach to Evaluation, '1 Nursin~r 
Qutloo1t 5:7ll-7lJ, December 1957 • 
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Ill11iially, performance eval:U!ltion focused on a peraop doing a job, 
w1tb the! Qmpbsata on '!;he Job, as VIe$ thG Ollse in the ratillg .se!ela 
technique developed by El.cklnall in 19;34. Eval.uat!on atibscq_uentl.y 
eonoantrated on the il'ldividunl, not e.s a wo:r~ but es a l,lliil'GOtlt · 1bia 
wea the orien'tiition of: 'l)h(:) Duko Univs:rstty D.i..vision or .Education 
project in student-centered evaluation ot progress ln clinical 
procticc, :vapoJ.'t~d 'by Nabm~ Sn!f.th and liUl'ltor in l.950, .Now it is lel.t 
that eve1Uilt1on should be made 11in 'tE!lJI:QS ot growi;h1 and !liUSt be dono 
by -not tor or to - a ·perSQn,4l 
Sbetlanti f~la tbtlt to eval:uate in terme of ~th and to involve 
the student7 l!ln eval.uatoJ.> wUI ~IIOOSGrily "C'Pfl:rllW ~ nu tl'l..ree 
!l'~gEis mbra or lews IJllli!Ul. tanE~oUE;ly. u44 
Although mr1<1h bati 'b<mn 'n<ittan on the fo:t'~l~Ulat~ end 
implementatil::ln oi' ecJu<l$t1owUy so\UI<l obJeotiw!l. on the devel.CJPlllQllt 
of methods end toolli! ot evlll:uetton, r;tnd OlJ. tbe l"'eoordi.rJa and 
intexvre.ttag o£ anecdo-tal records.1 there hM been o coD131)i.ououa. al:laance 
of int'orma't!.o.n on speoit'!(l CQlllPet.enole.lil to 'be developed by the 4tu(!ont 
es eb~ Jlll)Ves toward gra41,u!tion. !n report.ing Qll tbe 1'1 vo-yea:r 
curJ.>ieUltlin liltudV carrted (:)n at tba 'Untversit;r of WoshingtOil School of · 
NursiJJ8, T.schudUlt l3.elcb.w (Uid Nadelsk¥ ins!s.ted. thet "it is ne11essa:7 
'- ' · .. '' 
. 
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s 1 tuo.t1o:as which the s.tude!lt ohould otta 2.n before groduo.t1on. J,7t5 
Emu:$)l.Cs oi' Qeaireble boh!.vior(ll ou·~coaea wera el~<I, uut tharc 
were otW. no oval.'-oll dettcript1one ot deatral>le ll\1!1Tole ot c~et.once 
to be &alticllied b;y ·l;i'lu -hin:a o atudtlnt roached specifi<! J)lat"'aua tn <tel' 
educational plvJl"tllll• ln lnS thu tf,.rt.tonel LSJague £or !lurB11J8 
Department of D1planw ood /Ulaooiaw Da!fl'Ele Pl'Ograms pubUshoo 
Critertg tog tJte Ew!].uotio:n of Educet1.onnl. P,£'Qilralll§ h£~t<ling to fl 
D1plt>Jll3. 46 fl!.LE! guide iii£latii'ied t'llol1Ya compo!l$1lta: oi' n111•s!ng carG. 
7lor! each COlJIPOllilllt, 1dentU'1cattcm wea made of tile behaVlOl'E! tmd 
undereteruti.ng.o easentll'll to p:rovt.!ling that conrponent cr nuraitJg care. 
The epeoU'icity or ouch 3 guide Pl'~>Vi(lee both instructor ettd student 
with & ~tlol" vtaif of thil aU:eotloo in Which they ore, 01' should be1 
• JDOVing. (]nee lt. haa bacn decided "'ithin the educatlooal. program at 
whet point the spealtio beheviora end underattllldings should 
:reasonably be dtllllonstreted bjr the student1 there 18 a bsu1s on \'lhf.oh 
to evaluate the Clct.cnt to Vlh:l.ch she evf.lionc<lla tho essential behaviors 
an<J undereta11dl.ngv opprop11iete to her euucationa! level. 
• 
lt e1/il:Luat1on ot the studGnt' e nuraiag prncticc by the 
instructor 1s etteot1ve,someitima ·within. the educational program 
tho:re wlU 'lie a gre4usl trens£er ot .reeponsib!ll:t>- 1'or evaluation 
4
' 'rschudin » Molly 8. ; Bel.chor 1 Rolon 0, nnd NoCle1nlq 1 Lclo, Evn1utJt1on 
in Elf}g1a lJ~g fMJmetton, Q •. P. i'\4tzll!tA'o SonaJ t!ow Yv:~, 1958, 
liP. 21;1-216. 
46 National League fer Nursing; Qrtteria tor th& R¥nluntton ot 
· E4»AA'HPO~J...P~ tn lDJ?minC t~(I<!/J!~~ l9~S. 
pp. lB-22 • 
~ tram the Lostructor to the student, since, as e practitiooer, she 
must be able to llJlalyee the ei'.t'eati veness oi' her own per.t'ormat~ce. 
"Evaluation conoeros the student. :rhis fact ·ill :t:undWIIIIllltal but it ill 
• 
• 
sometimes i'orgotten, The poi at or eve:L!letl.ng achievement is lost if 
th<~ stlldent does not sh.are tn the t3r'Ocess, What is needed f,s an 
appraisal ot resuJ;ta by students end teachers together. This is 
enlightening to the teachers as well as to the student. , • • The 
student, invi·~ed to Judge her own performaDoe, lllliY profit more readily 
and may be stilllulated to greeter ei'i'ort to acquire better ways oi' 
working. '~47 
lD(1;Jllire s·tates that the studa:at should be h<ilped to worlc out her 
own problems using seli'~valuation starting !iB early as ·the aouraaa 
in .int:roduotion to nursing. 48 She £urther states that the process 
oi' self-evaluation; aoaompanicd by opportunities for oompa:riaon end 
disoussf.on oi' the student's al)alysis with that of the teacher, 
improves student-faculty relationahips.49 
'The improvement or atudellt-fttcult~ ~elationahips is not 
illlpo:rta1lt as an end ill itseli'; but rather as a means b~ Which the 
studen.t Clm be helped to 11devel.Op a reel!.stic self'-iroage of' herself 
47 Beale, !'ranees, DM.!o Nursing Education; Principles and Practices o£ 
Nursing Education~ a report prepared unCJer the euapicee oi' tli!S 
Florence Nightingale. IntarJ'.lltional Foundation, The Intel'lletional 
Couna 1l. of Nurees, Loll don 1 · 1958, p. 51. 
48 IniJIIllre 1 Altee E. .. "Student end. TeaPhor Share the EvaluetiOll 
Process," J:lursinR 011tlook 3:156-158, Marol_ll955, p. 156. 
49 Ingm1:re~ lJll!!• 1 p. 158 • 
J8 
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• 
as a nurse •.•• Moreover, the im8ges held o£ her by these significant 
other people cannot be greatly disparate from her self-image for, if 
. ... . . ~ 
they ere, the situation wUl. be a stressful one for her." The 
fol.l.owi.ng authors aU emphasize the cl.ose relationship between . 
students' growth and their ability to identify with teachers end 
practitioners of nursingt 
One of the important objectives of evaluation is to help 
the student devel.op a real.istic concept of her own strengths 
·ana weaknesses as a basis for making a constructive plan of 
action,51 . . 
••. The effectiveness or evaluation of individual 
achievement depends on the personal. qual.ities of the 
teacher as she appraises, guides and, when necessary, 
offers erittoiem. 52 
All the techniques of the modern psychological sciences 
w11.1. not overcome the handicap of either an inadequate or 
a disinterested teacher •• ·• , Sbe (the student) needs .a 
nurse Vlitb. whom she is able to identify eo that she ma1 
less peinf~y develop feelings of security in her own 
Judgments, identification may be found. , •• the ene:rgyeing 
factors neeeesatY to sustained motivation £rom a psychological 
po!.nt of view.53 . · · ·• ·• 
Although this study is not directly concerned With the quality 
of relationships existing between students and nurses 1n the 
50 MaKinney, John C. 1 Ingles, Thelma, ''The Profeaaional13Btion or 
Nurses," American Journal or Nursing 59: 365•3661 June 1959, p. 366. 
51 Bel.and, Irene, "A Projeat in .Evaluation," Nursing Outlook 3:35-37, 
Janu!lr11955, p, ;36. 
52 Beck, op. oit., p. 51. 
MoQuode, ljnn M. I "The Function or Guidsnae in the l}evelopment or 
Personality, n A DYnemia Baaio Nureipg eurricu1um, the Oatholia 
Untversity o£ American Press, Washington, D.C., 19511 p. 6J • 
• sel.eotq:d tltudy grou;p1 it 1$ i.nevitabl.e that the pature of these 
I 
• 
•• 
rel.ationellipa exerted some influence on the group's attitudes toward 
evaluatLon. 1'hia influence must lleaeossrUy be considered a l.iJ:nitation 
of the Dtudy1 oinc~:~ the extent of the infiuence on the :responses in 
the questionnaires cannot bo determined. 
Daspite the lmportonce placad on salt'-.evoiuation in the literature 
of the last, ten years, "self-evaluation does not imply that evaluation 
by the teecl:tCl' ia d:tacontlnued, but the two, used together, can 
<lont:~.•il)ute much to the teaohilJg-learni.ng situation. n54 
This atuey is underlskeJ:I to determine the nature and extent o£ 
the c®tl'ibut:l.on of such a oogperati ve evt~lustion process to those 
ilrYolved in the tenching-learning. aituetion, 
BQs~a of RYQothestn 
Throughout the literature, evaluation is considered es an 
indispensable pert o! curriculum developmeut1 end total ourrieul.Uill 
content is considered the vehicle biT llhic.h the educational progr11m. 
tl'ells:L'ol:'ml:! the .neopbyte into the nll.l"se practitioner. 
Tlle p:t-oooat> or developing tho curriculum begine with en 
exGmi.nation of tts objeetivee a.t~d proceeds to an eval.uation 
of the eucooas with \'9hich thef)e hnve been :reeahed. 55 
lt has been deroonErlirated that 1 in order to evalUD.te the success 
with which tile objal)'tl:ves of the educational program have been reached, 
54 Safford, 13everllf J., "My Experia~:~ce \Vith Selt'~Evaluetion1 " Nlll'sing 
!)utlAAk ;3:30-31, J'~muery 1955, p. Jl, 
55 Seck1 op. ci]., p. 1,7 • 
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thesn obJecttvetJ muot be ststetl 1D terms of ®Dtwed bebnviql.'fi to be 
demzmstl."tlted by the etu4ent n~ tbe ®d o"£ hill' e&.lcati.onal pl'Ogr"ll'll, 
ltnthe1>1 lt is l!QCI$S~ to identity progressive levels ot ~cc> 
to be ;aOh!®ed by the $'tU.&mt st tJPeeU:tc pohtte. in her e4Ucetion0l. 
~e*'~a. liilen e(lucattonoUy .aau:n4. ®d USOble atatelllents of the13e 
outC!On)eS h.flve Won fO?\lllllllted tlle~ @oUl.<i. be u.sea. as 4l'l:!ler1a by 
!ithtCll to evoluate Ettudent&' ~a$. 0~ ~ulto (of ovnluatlon) 
sh®lel • _. • • bll use4 to lfl~PtQ~e courses and pl*ileticOl. expt;ll'i.cmcos. n% 
In ~ to ®0 tho li."<!S\l.ltf! of: G'\lol.Wlil$.® W $:mpX'OVe C(JU:ItG~ and 
e'l!P~l®ceu 't.o ~ QtutlOnt ~IU'ila~,!h illstru~ i!!nll head :n!U!'Ses 
Ulvolve(l in evaluatton at stu~' Pl'Q81'eml 'JIJ(q huve to l:ll.tc..lr th.Gtx> 
o'IIJl b®$vi®. Howe~~ ~ !J!!.'®W!ll't ClltmSe ~ belmvio1' X'Gsnltitls 
fi'ott1 aw.l11Gt1cn Sll.oul.d tn2ro plac~ il:l tb!:l student. 
l.ea:t"l:li::a 1d ~ :tll!.o~ to ocCIU.' t.t the J.ea1'.'1l!fr !a!cnzo cxul 
~~= :: ~~=i:s ~~e n~=~~=~~7end 
tllllV tiS 'tli.t.l ~nt 1D si:ven en oppmu::~it:r to <:o;,-e:r.ov 
her ow e'\laluation ot hel'$elt end othGl'S wUl. aha geill a 
l."eel opprec1~tton ot desh'uble qwl:Lit!(w ct~d \lehevi~ 
i'or :aurselh58 
'l'hQ. evaluation p~esa (levelop~ f«t' ·.U®· ill th1.s stuilu ®~> 
based Qll; the e.l!Ds of tlW e4Ucotiolll:il pro~ ot a particular tbroe 
% ~ck1 og. ott., p. SO. 
57 ~.d, ep, J,lij:,, P• 3;. 
58 Jte!.tlget-kcn lm'etts ~ • 
.r. ""11.. :r.ijps.ncott eo ... 
• 
• 
• 
yew dtpl.dllln sol»ol of llUX'i1in81 Whil:lh w~~ 13i;a~ in ·~ of.'. 
ob~'l!lble .~:~t®ent bcllav~, l:.ln<l~mttm~h'IG ot· ~ nilns wn& S"IU!.1'04 
bV ·~· m:~d their o'lrol.~lh ~e tool solaetcd to evaluate 
~· ~s hi cl.intt'l!!:l, p:raotiee was u r"ttng scale,. th~ 
«rt¢ao;l.'ios·of ~tab wm:'<l ~S.wd £rom the aes~ 'beltavioral out~. 
lt waa ns~t~ t.helt ~· b. attitud@ and b~tnr10if vtoulc:t ~f!lll.t 
t.t'Qm tbq ~of tru~ ~ oViil~:\iion pm®otr~ 
St~t.grMjll)'f. J:OO>Il'thMts 
It ~ e~t!.® ~13 1~. th~ c.UZ~tcal. exper1«uces of s 
pertf.~ 'lilwee•VQtll" fliploma ~~l ot nUl'aing .1$ b~s~li on a 1'etS;ng 
soale ¢e~1:vva llr ·111Qa11Q· ot olizd.e!a1 pmcttoe ¢~aothes, the 
evalua,tloD ot t'llin1Qill practi® Yi'Ul. WJ.v.e.n® thQ student's sbtLitr 
to al!!ll¥~e her oVIJ!. behl;lvtor a!id vt111 1nt'1ue~e tM ~dana¢ of 
l.a01'll~ o.C'tbi:t;iQs pmv:Uled 'b)' -the Clinioi!i. i!!struotor ~G/or tM 
Ma4 :n~e, lt V11U al® !ni'l®®Q tbQ eiTUl\UI'tor' s QPil\1on of 
evelUI:l'Uon. 
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&}lect&r:.m ond l?eswip·Ucn of' SPI'!l!ll.e 
'l'llO three-Yeo:\' diplot/ln hospitcl. scbool. of :cu;.-sillg 1n BoSton, 
~ssoc:iliUQatt». l'ihero ·~i.a stuey was oonliuGtctd, was s~1eoted bocouse of' 
t.he t'ol.loWlntJ i'octora obSorved by tM au~or whta:e utudent-teaching in 
t.he egenr:y; 
• 1. the qunlit:; of pnttent~o(U'e provided on the unJ:ta where 
atutle:nte hod olf.:n1cal Glqlel'lence. 
:a. tJw wUlf.:ngneaa of faculty to explore methods to improve 
pati.!ult-care end to faoUitete at®ent. l.eal'ning • 
J, t.h$ con~rn of t.he faeul.ty 1n .def1n1ng rellGo.nable expectetio.ns 
Of: llliJ:!itmlm lWJIJPOtGJlca £or S'tud!mtS comp1atblg their first 
year in the school. of :nursing, which woul.~ oarve, fllllOn/J 
Oth!n' tldD(!D, as {1 basis for more Objective evaluation of 
Dtud.enttJ1 pel't'01'1lllln<le in cl.i:n1C!Sl. Pl'tleltitJe. 
In addition to these three factors, it waa evident t.hot t.he olblical. 
asslgmne:ntCI of the twanty-t.bree 13tu&!nta in the alsea of 1901 wore: ao 
orrongea w to ~vide a stuw period o£ .eigbtee:n wea!W f.D Wlltcu 'the 
' . 
student eot~Ple could be cU.vi<led equally into ot~ end control group~;~. 
Tile hospital :ts a pr1vato1 ntU~-prof'it gen~&l hoGpl.tel or 
II t;Jo.,bw:l@llld••fOlt'tY bella and twent;y !'olll' be sa !nets • Tho sc:iliool of 
lln1Jre 1llg IWE)s thG i'ollG"Hi."l§ cllnicnl services for stuc:tents1 ollDi.cel 
lln••n<•t.t<"" 1 mecUci!ll# ·&urgtclll, and o'bstotri.clll. se~v1ces; oporutitlg room; 
IIOilt-ipM;1ellt &.lpartment; homG Jlil')dtca1 s~ce. J. 
• 
.Pen:til\l$'1on to i.nvaet~te the stated p:ro'b;tem we:s ~e(l b11 the 
II d~lre-crt-c•:r of 1!1\ll'\Sf.na or the osrmey 1 in rosponse to a written appli~:et1on 
llt:~llibml:ttEMi to tho Joint council of t..~e Dapart;nent of llllrsinl!· 1'be Joint 
Council ot the l>opa~t o£ Nursing is composed of :rep:mllsnt.ativeo m: 
depal't!Aonta of Nursing !tlueuti.on antl Hill.'lll:i..n!! Service • snll is 
naclVJ.•aoll:'lf to the dl:rn.Gt<»:' of. lliU"Sing. :tt provides a channel. for the 
II eJ:ohi!llliJ:e of illtormation, OllPt>Otationa • and lilPillcial requeata afi'eetinn 
"""'+_., dspGz"b'illnttl. 2 
Th~ a:t:rec'ttw' of :nw:all'la is reG[>onsible rcr Ntn'Bing scrvtc.o and 
IIW~IJ."sillg 1l:ducat!cm. The asaoo!nte 114'®~ o£ nursing edUcation 
cdminist~ tb.& e!luoettOMl p:ro:p.u ot the soh9ol of' 1llll'Oing mlii. is 
Uretspl:ma:tbJLe to the dh·~tor pf: tlU.l'fli:tlg, The oOll{lositton oi' t.he .t'e<tul:ty 
at the t~ of thiOc stullY Wllil. as tollomn oaOOQiate director Pf 
llllllLl's;l:ng eduQttti9a1 ~ss:l.stant d1l'Bctol' 01! lllll'aii.JJg l:lducnt1cm1 Olle 
f.na~ct~ o"JJ pbysiilal ru:nl 'biologi®l iJctmlcast ona nutr1tionifit, 
llf'r•• .. inet»uotors or ncliJ.cal'"£1U%'g1fU!l tmr.llillt"h OlW b1at4'Uotor tlf !) 
llo'ttat19tr·iru11 nwef.alg, on~ instructOl' or public hoalth nursing, one 
instructor of operating :t'I:Xllll !IID;'Ging, The N11r.$1ng Sex<viCIJ pars-orm~l 
involved in 'tbe gu1<JMco anl'l e~uatf.on or 'tbllt l:ltud®t ellJDPl.o d~ing 
stu~ "CfQ1'a eo t:ollomn th:reG $U!lm.'VillOX'S; 11la'ne head l'IUJ:~ i cme 
nstrtf'f'· l:I~Wiile with t-~Bl!OOOl'bU1tsr t.or tenohina stmtenta.. DUrf,:ng the 
llf'i·r .. t. n~ ll!lmths ot tM eduoJ~tt1onal ~opom ill 'tbte Mhool. of 
llnllll"Efjlnft . the Ulstruotora havu thl) CO!l!pl.ete rellpollsib!l.i ty tor naleotillg 
"Rul-es tor tree by 'tbe Joint Ccrunoil ot the ))epanmant of Nursing, " 
FebX'UI.Iry 2, l.9t)9. 
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• otu®ntfa' learnfJJg exp!U'iences ®d. for eveluatil'.lg the prog:reas or 
their pertOl'lllatlce, FrQll1 thQ bth month or the first yeor untU the 
completion Qf: tho ~C!ili;iQilel prolFJU!i, thiS ~!!!:l.bU11:.y iS filM~ 
wt th N'ursillg .901'Vice ),lcm::Qnnel. M thia stC~d;\r was ®De ufte:r the 
stu4etltEI' n:!Jlth morrth il'.l.·the e~CJ>tiollJ:ll ):1~1 the NumfJlg $enice 
PGl'SOIIl!J.a::J. ~d With the fOCUl;ty the 1'!>!ej?QllSibU1ty for guiding and 
evnl.uat13:1g the twentr--tb.rel'l stu<lentP . in the Slll!IPJ.e. 
• 
• 
b uv~ elll'OJ.J.mellt :ln. the G011ool ot n\U'ail'.lg w ~>bout one-
hurs~d· and ~;'a1;udents. 1Uere are thre$ Olasse$1 one ndmtt.ted each 
~ea1' tn SGl)WJnbor. 'l'he clm!s Qf l96lt oQIJ.;ticnillg of twenty-three 
stu®~;~te 1 wns Dele~d es the Sfinl/,lle to 'bl#' !!tu<li\Sl.'l. 1b,e aata WGl'S 
. coll~ dU1'iilg the l.a$1'. ~ ll!Oll'thS· at thElil' f1rst ~or and 'Ill:@ 
first silt w~ka of their ~~ yt'lor in th<:l educational pl'Ogram • 
T\'lel va $"tude!!ts were desie;na:ted liS the stu~ group because of tho 
orransl)l!lent or ilbeil' cliJl1cal Qsei,gmn®ts U)to ®e six:~k period 
and one twelve-weak period on J®diool...aurgical wards hl which their 
per£ol'!lllmce ill cl:l.nicel pl'actic{;l wotlld be evaluated. The remaining 
eleva11 stu4tmta in the cloos were .doaignated os the control group. 
The cliJlical a.ssi gnma.nte ot th1.t3 Sl'OIIP 4\lli'ing the eigbteen weeks of 
the studf period included madicalNSurgi,oal wel'ds, opC;lrating X'QO!l!1 
out-patient depo~nt, ~ nutl'1.1i!on expC;lrience1 as indicated in 
Appendix A. 
Elt:pleilation of the l'eli!earch CIE!sign Well ma® w the Nursing Service 
pel'Sonnal l.n a grqm> eonference with the ou~or. b faculty were 
illt~')t.ewed indbid'lelly1 to aceomodote to their irrlegul.I.U' achl'!dules • 
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~he studlilnts met Viith the author as a group; prior to their completing 
• 
-• 
'the ftitst questionnaire. Quatrl\ionnsires were submf.to!led personelly to 
ell thoso Ul1101Ved in evaluating-the performance of students in the 
aample rihenever this was possible. When an appointment coUld not be 
arronsedJ the questtonnoires were ·!J!aUed1 u.ocomponied bY a .letter of 
cxp1auation. 
Th~ !!meaptionol cooperation ot' nearly aU port.ioiponts in the 
study is attested to w tM high percentage of questionnaires returned. 
Studentst ,Pre-evaluation questionnaire - 100% 
Poat-ovlllustion q11estionnaire - 100% 
.Eveluatoret J're-evaluation questionnaire - m 
l'ost-eVIlluation questionnaire - ;~ 
Tqol!:! Used to Collect Pnta 
To lln$'/ler the two questions raised in the atntement of the 
problem, it was neeassoey 'to o'Ptoin date on the influence oi' e: epecU'ic 
evaluation 011 the subsequent ~ttltudea and behavior of students and 
eveluatore who had been involved in that pert.icula.r ev!lluetiOll process. 
Tlu'cE! 'tools 11ere develQPG(I to implement en erouetlon process to wh!Ch 
studelli;a ancl evaluator.& could :reoct: 
l, 11 Reti.Qg Scale ~ Daterminl:l ~g:ress in $tucUmtli!' Peri'o1'1llllnee 
in The. (lliniell.l Experieuee 
2, A Guide to neasona'Qle .Expectatiom1 of b4frlilnal Competence of 
students Completing Their l,l'irst Y®r in the Scbcol of 
Nureing. 
J. For.m tor stu&mt Sel£-EvaluatiOD ot Pe:rtormance in 11. Clinicel 
Experience 
Once the. plan tor evaluation of students t perfOX'Iru)Ilce in clillical 
experience wae developed and used, it was neceasecy to develep tools 
with which to assess the i:li'luence of this evnJ.uatioo oo subsequent 
ettitucl$:1 ll.lld behavior of studenti:l end evaluators!. Two tools w:re 
cleVGl,op(ld tor this purpose.: 
1. Stuclent Q.testiomleire 
~. Evol\li:ltor Q.testiOJ:Ulaire 
The RatW Scale, The XlUtill'lUS· of this process of eveluat1on was tb,e 
Rating Scale, which Wf!S constructed on the basis of the obJectiVGs or 
the School of nurlltng. Before tho accrediting serVice of the Motional 
League fdr Nursing can gi've fUll. accre<lttetion to snv educational 
progrem in nureing leading to a diploma~ one o£ the Ql'l.t~ton to be 
mat is thltrt 11the phil.OSO(lh1 end obJsctives be; stated in such a specific 
wa:r that they can be used by the .faculty 1;1 pltmning the total 
• edueationul program, 11 ' Since the diploma eohoc1 of nursing in whtch 
the stated problem Wlls studied had tttll ec(ll'editetton,. it we$ pc:>ssibl.e 
to ieol.a'te f'rOI!l the sohool's over-aU objectives those which 11ould be 
:r.'ellli2ecl tnrollgh !ltuclents1 experie:oce 1n tbe cl.inical. la'borl!to:cy., This 
®et1ontili:l.p wss establ.ishecl in the folloWing way. :First; tho central 
ana contribuby obJectives ot the· school of nursing \vere ide:otified, 
then clinicul practine obJeettVGS were interpol~:~~ed i'l'OI!\ the 
•• 
objectives, .and :finallr the cliJli.cnl. practice ob.fectives were 
tret~sl.atod into :f'ou:f' ootegories ~resen'!>tng o'bl!ervable behavtor groupe~ 
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found in the Rating Scale. 
Central Qb.fective 
To provide the student with theoretical and clinical experience 
which will develop the skills and competencies needed in the 
nursing or those conditions C01DDJOnly found in hospitals and 
homes in the community, and to develop in each student an 
appreciation of the importance of disease prevention, 
including health teaohing.4 
ContributorY Ob.lectiyes 
l. To help the student to develop an understanding of 
herself end others, in order to appreciate human 
relationships. 
2. To help the atudent make s positive social end emotional 
edjuatment to nursing through the experience of learning 
end working cooperatively with others.· 
J. . To guide the student in the development and maintenance 
of acceptable standards of physical and mental hygiene. 
4. To :roster the student' s intellectual characteristics 
i"or further development or critical and logical 
thinking. 
5. To help the student in the development of an appreciation 
of' the social and spiritual values of ell individuals. 
6. To develop in the student ei:J awareness of her 
responsibilities as a profesaional nurse. 
7. To encourage end st.imulete th~ student to assume her 
role in a democratic society. 
Although the clinical practice object! vee on Which the Rating 
Scale was baaed wex~ interpolated by the author, they were approved 
by the faculty of' the school of nursing as a basis for constructing a 
Rating Scale for Determining Progress in Students' Performance in the 
4 2{;-llgSnital SChool of Nuroing Cata1ogue, op. cit., p. ll. 
5 lJ?.1Sl,. 
-~--~-- --~~~-==-~--~-~--------------------
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C~inica~ EXperience. Clinice~ practice obJectives were derived from 
the obJectives steted above in the fo~~owing weyt 
~. To se~ect learning e~eriences which wi~ ena~e the student 
to deve~op the a'bi~tties to correlate theory with practice 
in giving ntn:"sing cere to patients in the hoapita~ and in 
the home. · 
(Darived £rom Centra~ ObJective & Objective #4) 
2, To Cieve~op the abilities, skU~s end attitudes essentia~ 
to 'being sbl.e to recognize end meet the health needs of 
the patient in the hospital end in the home, 
(Derived from Central ObJective & Objective #6) 
J, To foster mentol1 emotional, spirituel, and eocia~ growth 
that wil~ enrich persona~ and profeeaional life. 
(Derived from ObjeoUVefl #2, 1/J, Q'J) 
4· !I'o prepsre the student to participate cooperative~y with 
members of the health team and a~lied protessione. 
(Derived·£rom ObJectives #l, #2, #6) 
Objective number seven was deleted from those object1vee to be 
trane~eted into objectives fol' clinical practice, since it was i'e~t 
that it. would be dit:fi.cul:t to observe changes in behavior relative to 
this obJective in the tl'hudents' cl.inieel. experience. 
Since these four clinical preotioe objectives are stated in terme 
of :faculty behavior, it seemed necese9ry to state them in such a Ylsy 
that the student's behavior would be the rocue or attention for use 
in the Bating Soele, Therefot·e; the four ellnicel practice objeo'tives 
appear in tbe Rating scale in Appendix X as the following four 
categories; 
A. AbUtt:r to give nUl'sing eare baaed on sound aoienti:f'io 
principles 
B. ·Abilit1eaJ e~ill.s and ettituoea necessary for recognizing and 
meeting the heo~th needo oi' the patient in the hospita~ 
Q. Evidence of mental., emotional., spiritual. end social. growth 
• 
• 
• 
D. Quality of participation with members of the health teem end 
allied profosaions 
Prior to being approved by the faculty, these clinical practice 
obJectivea were submitted to testing against the tollowing criteria to 
be met by all eolllld obJectives. 6 
1. Were the objectt vee briefly stated? 
2. \Yere the objectives few in nwnber? 
;J. Were the objectives clearly stated in terms which could be 
evaluated directly? · 
4• Wera the objectives stated in terms of the behavioral changes 
expected of the leari~er? 
;. Were the objectives grouped :for purposes of clarity? 
6. Were the objecttves achteveble during the time elloted for 
the clinical e:Jepertence? 
7. Were the objectives related to the 'ability level' of the 
student? 
8. Were the objectives so stated that they were neither too 
specific nor too detailed? 
9. Were the objecti.ves consistent with the sta.ted philosophy of 
the School? 
Perfol'lllllnce was described in the Rating Scale in terms of 
behaviors which could be observed and analyzed by the student and her 
evaluator. 
In evaluation of any kind, measurement of the educative 
process is best dons in terms o£ changes in behavior which 
have beEin ei'i'ected. • • • The extent to which changes are 
obvious con only be evaluated in terms of objectives which 
have been set up in relation to e:Jepected outcomes involved 
in the specifie learning situation. Therefore, you must 
determine the ~egree of student behavioral change which has 
been achieved. 
6 Pa~r} Mary Ellen, A Rating S<!llle To .8e Used as a Guide in Grade 
Det6rmina~ign for Cltnioel Pr§Ctice tn th8 Medigyl 8ijd §yrgiqal 
Nurying Qourye of a Specific Basic Collegiate Program, 1958, 
pp. 19-20. Unpublished Master's Thesis, Boston University, 1958. 
7 Palmer, ~ •• (citing "A General Statement on Evaluation," 1IQurnel 
of Eciucational fieoea:n;h, .35:495-496, by Ralph E. Tyler, March, 
191,2) • 
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For the oomp~ete Rating Scale to 'Date1'Diine Progress in $tude11ts1 
Performanee in the Olinica~ Experience see Appendix x. 
The Guide. Before selecting beheviore which are indtspensab~e to 
competence in nursing, it was necessary to examine the tunctions 
Which are expilcted of today' s registered professional nurse. 
Sister M. Olivia Gowan gave, in 1944, a very concise definition 
of nurstng and a nw•se 110 .tunotions.S 
NuraU!g in. 1 ts broadest Setll'le may be d.efined as en e:rt and a 
science which invo~ves the petient•bofl;\r, mind, end spirit; 
promotes his spiritua:L, mental, and physical health b;y' teaching 
and by exalllPl.e; stresses health education and health 
preservation, as we~ as ministrations to the sick; involves 
the care of the patients• environment-social and spirituel 
as we~ a4 pbysical; and gives health service to the· !'emily 
end community as well as to the individual . 
.Dorothy E. Johnson, in "A PhUos"Ph.Y oi' Nuraing1 u goes on to 
explore the dynamics end justif1cetiona far suCh nursing £unct1ona.9 
Today, the Jmcmledge we use in nursing care, however !ldequete 
or .inac;lequete it may be, concerns primarily the recipient 
of nursing, the patient1 rather than nursing itself', end this 
imbalance may lead to confusion in establishing nursing goals 
or developing appropriate plane of nursing action. • • • Of 
all the activities which o~rise nu:ratng practice, 
Francea tu-euter attributes the u.nique contribution of 
nUI'eling to it/3 ministrations to the basic human needs of 
patients. The various teakS or activities which i'e~ within 
this component of.' nursing care-reeding, bethtna, toUettng, 
end so forth - sro those i'or which only nursing, of a~ 
the p:t"qi'e$Si.onsl health disciplines, is responsible. Tbeee 
ere the only activities which eN not shared in some way 
with other groups. It is also within this fires that a high 
percentage of NUR..'>IWO probleinS occur. The aattvitiea 
8 Qawan1 Bist~r M. Olivia, Progeed1n,gs of the Workshop on Administration . 
of (joJJ.egf.ate Progrruns in Nursing, June 12.;24, 1944, Washington, · 
I>. c. 1 Oatholic Ul!ivarsity of' . .Amwica P:resa, 1946~ p. 10. 
9 Job:ntion, Dorothy E., "A Philosophy of Nursing, u Nursing Outlook, 
7:198~200, April 19,9, pp. 199-200. 
• 
• 
-• 
involved in muu.etertllg to basic h\llnlln nee&3 provide our 
opportunity to carry on the other activities involved in 
nursing practice and 1nc~aae the e££eotivoneaa of patient 
care as a whole, , , • We have not, however, emphasized 
that ministering to the bos~c human needs of individuals 
is theessence, the very heart, of p:rqfessiO!lal nu:roing. 
Miss Johnson' e philosoph;y1 as :rei'l.ected in the above quotation, 
is even more epeoi£1o end emphatic e'bout the functions of the nurse 
than we:s the· Nationsl League for Nursing' a statement of Nursing 
Education, eudorsed in 1954, V'.h:i.oh. deeor1bed the nctiv!ties involved 
in the pr.sctice of nurstng.lO 
Tlie prl.Jnlley pu:rpose of all eduea.tional programs in nursing 
La to prepare qu.al.i£1\'ild persons for the prectice of 11urs1ng. 
The activities which are involved in sucb. p~etic:e :t>snge 
from relativel;y simple to 1\ighl;y oomplel!'. ta$lw.. Compre-
hensive nursing inolttdes plzya:l.eal and emotional. care or 
the patient; eare oi' his immediate environmentJ oa:rrytng 
~t trea'ttn'3nts prescribed. b;y the physio!anJ teaching the 
patient and his family the essentials of nursing care 
Which they llleY he.ve to pel:'form; participation in activities 
for the prevention o£ disease end the promotion of health, 
Slid delegating to other wor:kerf! activities which they can 
pea'form i'or specified patients. 
In 19551 the Boord or the Amer~osn Nurses Association approved 
a definition or nursing which. implies the :l.'u.notiooo tor which the 
nurse praotitioner is lags~ reaponaible.11 
The practice of nursing. 
1: 'fhe praottoe of professional nursing means the 
10 Terrtiattve Sta:tSJ1lflnt on Nursing Education released by the Board or 
Directors of the National :League for Nursing £or cH.scu.asion in 
J:?ebruer¥. 19M, tm4 a:ubsaquetl'tlY end.or$ad b1 the :Antorican Medical 
JlasQ<~iaUo.n, American Ho!JPital ,!aaoolation, ·Motional League 'fat · · 
tlurai.ng, and the American l:luraes ,4asocia'l.lon1 Nureipg 011tlf&k, 
:ii:SJ, Februlil:cy l9!l.3. 
11 
.ANA :Boa:rd Approves a Definition of Nursing Practice Act," 
,Anterican Jgurnal of' Nursing 55:11,74, December 1955. 
• 
performance tor compensation or any act in the 
oboervat1on1 core and counsel of the ill, inJured1 
or inf'irm, or 11'1 the maintenance Qf hesltb ot 
prevention of illness of others, ~· in the supervision 
and teaching of other personnel, ol" the edn!inlstret1on 
of medloe:t!.ol'Je and troctmanta olll ~sert'beQ by a 
Uceneed physician C¥T: dentist; requiring sllbatlmtiaJ. 
· spec1oJ.1zed Judgement end eli:Ul 'baeed on kncrrJledge 
and application Of the principles ot biological, 
physical, and social science. 
Although ·the l)bove descriptions or the oot!.vitf.es involved tn 
nursing ~reotiue give soma direction to tho content noeeasarily 
incl:Uded in pl'O(tl'®lS ()f lUll'Bing education1 their !')COpe !Iii atill too 
broad to be of practical value in the <lalf~by-dall' guidimoe of nurail1g 
students. J;t is neaasaary to identifY illtG1'lll3diate plateaus toward 
which the stu~nta and tadUl.ty = '!'lol'k during the eduoetioncl program 
in nu.ssing. Clil:!ic!il p:reot:tce obJecti v<:~s lllS:Y help ·to deaori.be such 
inte:rmatliate pletesUG, i!' ·i;b.Gy s:re so.compm~ied b:f t1es01•tptio.ns o£ 
mil11r.:lum levels ~f competence to 'be scll!G~d by the .Student by t~e 
tinle She 1,'eachee apeo:l.i'ic poiuts in hs;r student e:;pertcnce. 
Whotava:r obJec·'Gi "ll!!ls o£ cl.inioal praotlee are ag;rced 119on, 
u. is :nec~li'.V to describe .tul.l;Y' th¢ tnin!:mum level of 
QOlllpetence :i.ll typical work situa.tiona Whioh the stui.lent 
13llou:Ld .attaill ooro:ro gJ."adu.lltio:n.l2 
.M1n1mum l.evels of compotence1 in terlllS of bsheviCYT:s to be 
demonstrated by the student at a epecitie point in her educational 
program, ~ described :for this study. The epeci!'ic point in the 
educational pro6l'am fo:r Wh1eh expectst.i~llB' were established was the 
comp:.tetto.n of the first year in the school or lllll's:l.ng. 'l.'he .nuraing 
. -
ll 1'sch®1n. BelCher et!<l NedelSky, EllA] l.!A:ttsm i!J Baaie ltl;!'Simr 
Edt\AA'fi1pn, G. l'. l'utnl!llll' s Sotla; Wew York, 19!18,' PP• 215.,216. 
• 
-• 
components and the behsvtars essential to providing the components 
or nw;osblg oa1•e, which were used t.n ·t:.he Guide_. vtere adapted directly 
from Cr~Wria :rm; the EvaJ.uettgp gf Eduo!Itiopal J?rogpam'" in N!U!sAlg 
x,eading t9 a l)ipJ,pln!lp for eacl:l, etJSe.ntial bellavio:r the 0\lide l1ste 
the min~l expectations tram the avera~~ student entering her 
second ye~r in the educational pro~. ~e code letters under 
mininllll. expectatiooo indtoete that t.he student should demonstrate the 
particular eesenttel bElb.avtol:' to the following de~WSea; 
I 0 - St\ld'O.Dt $bould demonstrate thiEI behavior satisteotorU;r 
· and coneiatEllltl:v, with Uttle o't! no supervision 
neooenary, 
L - Student .!!hould pos19eee some lmQWleage in this eree, 
but '1/i.U 'be lf.lnf. ted in akill. of pel:'i'o:mnanoe > due to 
lack of e~:l.tmce • 
U - The student 1e unable to demonstrate eetiefactor,r 
bebs•tio;r iJl thi$ m."$a !,It thiil tinw, dUe to leolt of 
theoretical knowledge end/or practical experience, 
See .AppenaiJt Y for thli oomplew GUide to Reascmabl.e Eltpectations 
or Ml.niJnal Competence of ~tudento Completing l'heir Fi:ret Year in the 
School or Nursing. 
Tbe Student 5e4&-~1uatlgp Form• The ~o~ for Student Self-Evaluation 
or Per1'o1'lll!llloC! in a Olin1<Wl Experience wea a~tad directly £rom a 
student a~-ewJ.uetion form enooUlltered by the author in e oouree 1 
. ' 
Guidance and CcunSaling1 at the Boston University SChool ot Education 
in 19!18,..59. Thill wue included i!l the emuation process tw the 
• purpose of directing the students• thinking toward evaluating broad 
• 
• 
areas ot their own performance prior to the conference with her 
evaluators. The form is included in Appendix z. 
Student and Evaluator Qqestionngireg, Questions were constructed to 
elicit responses which would indicate; 
1, Attitudes of students and evaluators towerd written and 
verbal, or formal and informal, evaluation. 
2. Behaviors which would reflect an influence exerted on 
students and evaluators by i'ormal and informal evaluation 
experiences. 
The types oi' questions included true-false, multiple choice, 
combination-response, end short-answer essay. They were formulated 
on the basis of information about testing found in a National League 
for Nursing pemphlet,14 Dooher and Marquie,15 .state Board Questions 
and l\Ilewere for Nurses, 16 and Jahod!i!, 17 
The Student Questionnaire cons.isted of thirty-three items of the 
14Nationel League for Nursing, Ibe Construction and Use of Teacher-
Made Teets, Pamphlet No. 5, 1957, pp. 7-40. 
15nooher; M. Joseph, and Marquis, Vivienne, %he Supervisor's 
ManageJ!J!!nt Guide, American Ma®gement Association, New York, 1949, 
pp. ll3-l65. . 
16 Foote1 J ./!.., Butzerlin, Etill B,, Cowan, M. Cordelia, State BoE!l'q Questions and Answers for Nurses, ;r, B. Lippincott, Philadelphia-
London-Montreal, 1947, j.lP• ?.9.;,)7, · 
17 . i. c 
Jahoda, Marie, Research Met'Qode in Social Relations, The Dryden 
Press, New York, 1951,, pp. 160-208, 
;; 
Uuf;l...fal!;ii\1 - t~ 
~tiple choice - ten 
coiubination-:reepox!af.) - ae,1(~ 
ab.ort-llilswe:F esaef - s i.'t. 
Some of the ttema wro :ue.alltnea. to rei'lEiat the ~apond'ent' s 
atti:tu~s ;i\loU.t e.Vel!.!4tton; o;th.ilrfl w¢a eonsi;l<uat~ to. identi£'11' 
b!iliilviore .. in.i';1.uen~~ 1>1 ~e p!l}rti~~~'!'i<>ll tn civaluattop 
aetiliit~es; ~- ~t.CIIIS. :neceqsarUv ~11 'both atlittu,do al:ld 'tlebaviors 
of the respt)ndm:rb·, 
~ lfv,Gl¥£1'\:Q;I." ~sti6np!l~ .ed>JlBistetd of thi;!.'W-olle 11;~ ot the 
tol1®inM t;vpea; 
1;rua"'t'a;J.J~~ ~ t(m .. 
multiple ch,Q1cs ,.. tiw 
Qt>lilbfi\etti.Qn"":;®@Ol:!Se .,.; t'o\ir . 
, . shQrt~lllm'ill' esl3/llf - t\'iel 
'.i ~ it- . f:or the EJn.\iuatoz- ; (l.EtSti,ot~:(;t'S Wa.,"'6 constructed to 
el:loit the 13~ t)lpe ot UI:Co~~-t1l># es w~ tb.e i~ 1n the 
Student ~tl~t.i-~~e, 
flle, uompl,~·l;() ®ee'tt~:i.NE) 00 -~ in }l:pj;lSD!lill.eB ll and (J. 
'l.'h& data ne9ae&a:q to ~ewe:v- llue<i'tf,oll$ rail!lli!d l2l th~;~ 
Sta:tfi'!nexrli ot; · t.he l'robtelli a~ to ~ : iU.'IIitw<Wci ot atQ.~tl:t' 
and SVtlltl.ll'tQI'S to .q\!.e<ttli.o.na $bOUt the _llo'tll(i!l ~~ts pt 
Ul! 1ng !the awluatlo.ri l);roaees to e,t a: g:ri;ldS tor Eltud$ts' 
perfonillmeo hl ol1riicW'J. · s:re not inl)J.I).~dj as t~e!'le :t1a6Ul.ts 
were ~t<m~d o~ :~o ®1"110 ~ which _lllieb.t fnnu¢~:~oc tha 
responses of stu.Q.~mta and in the a'tlldlf ~p d:o the 
., ' 
poet-.ovol.uation questionnu!res, 
th~ p:re-end poat-cvcluatiOl'! questionnai:rea were adm!ll.iatered to 
all tha studont8 in. the fr.'m~Ple by the ~th0l'1 during a p~to<i al'l>anged 
by the Associate Di:rec:tol:' of Nurl!ting Edueatt.o.n. 'l'o thOse otude.nta 
who 1ve;<e unable to attend these llltletings1 the author sent c::opiea ot 
tl:!e quest.10lJll6irel) by me.ll, eecompanillld by letters ot explanati011, 
'.!'he reaponee to both pl'e~d post-evaluation questionnaires !'roJn 
the students was ooe hl:!ld:.red per cent. 
Tn,e. pxoe-evalwation questlotwnf.res we:re givon -t;o oll tbose 
involvec:t in evaluatittg the stu~ gt'I"Jup during the int,tieJ. oriaxrtation. 
by the author to th<t stud.¥, ~ post...evaJ.uat.Lon quost1olUl&l.re was 
sent to the a!lll!e evalJ~e·b01•a b;r mall, ac<lolllPanil!lli b;r let·~ Of 
explan!ltion. '!'he :reapotltle to the pre-evaluation questionnaire. from 
the evaluetore wee seventy-two per cent} to the post-evaluation 
All queationnnires which were ~~U~lled to !t'eapondenta wet'f;!c 
returned, ill stnmped, eelt...cddl'f:l!'eeu cnvelc>pea pl'Ovided J:or this 
' 
'!' 
~t&sn llAA Df.t;puooion of .taw 
or the thirteen p:t'Qf®sf.onal ~~ E!~\lf.l'l;ors pollad ff)',f their 
Qpi:nions a'b!:!Ut eval.uation at the beginning of the investigation 
pel:'iod1 ten r®pon@d, Of theSe ten, fO\U' were C$1'V1QEI )i)el'l\lOIU'lG]. 
1nvo111lld 1n sval.uatitlg stuClenti:l 1 peri'omance eml .six were i'aouJ.t;y Qt 
the eebOOl. of niU'S1ng. Of the ten FDfessio:oal nurse evaluate~ 
polle4 tr»: the.f.r op1nions ebo1.1t evol.1.10t!on folloWi!Jg e per!o(l fQ:f 
Which they htld eileluated stucien~ 1n the cl.ess sele~ for this 
'e stl.ld;y, .ttve l'esponde4, 0t tllese five1 two m»:-a aarvice personnel 
i'imd tbl<ee ~ i'ecuJ. ty, 
Of the twent;y .. tllree st1.14ent$ 1n the group selected for this 
"!tud;r I,Uld .polled f® their opinions abo1.1t eval.uation1 Qll twenty-thl:'ee 
:responded et the b~gl.nning Dtld. at the end ot the inwstigetion period., 
or the four types of Q~.Wsttons lllilk'Gd - true-tal.Be, mult1J1le 
db.oice, «o.mbinat!on l'eliiPOMe. and short~ essav - those Which 
~ $I!SW$red most consi~ntl.r ~ both lltUdont$ and ewluawrs were 
multiple choice an6 Oomb~ion l'C*lpOJlSG quest1Qns. .llram 'both groups 
of l'esptmdente, the le:r.-aest Illl!llbe%' ot it.~ to Which t.llere wal.') m> 
l'OI!IPODSe feU 1n the Qhort~ essay -cype of questions. The 
tnxm of q~testtons to WhJ.Ob st1.1dentl.',l and eval.\lf.ltore gave 1!0 response 
are suma:l:'il!llild in Tel:lle 1, The Sl.lbjects dealt with in the tteli!S to 
·~~·====~==================================================9F======= 
' 
' 
• 
qua~tticotiono of a graduate nur~e to teaCh 
tmd evaluate otudeAteJ rel.atiQ'e value of 
demonstratixlg tecbniqu~ in .Giliall unita ot 
instruction; relat:t ve impor't!lnce of 
tecbn1ca1 $1tUlG in )ltedtcal-surgical 
llln'Sing. 
'Multiple Choice it.emt reaa0119 tor whiCh e student woul,cl prefer 
priwcy for a etudent-inatruetol'. con.t:crence • 
. IJolnbinatton reap0119e 
item: reaa0119 £0'1:' aeell;ixlg help with cOimllllUicotion 
i'11Q$11 a particUlar tn~e of perl!onnel. 
Sb.ort-exwwor essay 
i terns i importanca of knowing the relationship of 
the purp013e ot ~iiical-slll'g:Lcal DIU'I3Ulg 
expedenca to thQt of thE! total program; 
1Dfluenoe of tamlliarity with methodS of 
evaluation on subsequent performance in 
alinieol practice; incidence o.t: tw~oy 
CQlllJIIUllicaticm in me<lical-I)Urgical Xllll'SUlg 
experienCQJ exampl!lS Of improvement in 
performance .t:ollowixlg two-we:r communication 
with .a heed nlll'.E!e or imtructor; concept 
of' skUls necesaecy to medical-surgical 
nU1'tling prootice and the GlO\ll"C:es of thi~ 
concept; role of pro~~s rep«l/'ts in 
ll.laritvin8 the purpose of QPecU'ic 
learning el!porienC!e~ in snecltcal-SII1'Slcel. 
1lUl'l!)ing. 
Tb.o eub,fecte dealt. with in the i.~ to Whicl>. e'lelun'torl3 gov!l no 
~OliGO ~ QS followSl 
relative Vcluq of ~nfltrEitil'lg tellbni.quee 
in SIIIall unite of instruction. 
Short-answer essay items; examples of factor"' which ini'luenced 
the ~cleotion or 1esrn!W ~eriencOB in 
the clin10Eil oren; kl'lowJ.eage and use of 
cJ.inicol. p~ectiae obJeot1~; eontnbution 
of two...wav commu:ntoe:tion to 1;he total 
eml.illtio:n process; po~a1bili:t;r of 
maintaining two-way commu:ntoatton with 
atut\enta in meQ.loal-aurgical :nursing 
experienC!e. 
59 
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',l'abl.~ l, .• T,yp~ of ~ions to Whtdh Students and Eval.uatorEI. 
Gave No Bsaponae. 
TwP~e of: Questions To1;(ll.s 
RebpoXldentl!l tru¢:-PQJ.~ Mu:til:l.ple ~illation ShQJ.~~l:' 
Choice ReSponse Esaa~ 
~ Post Pre PQ/3t ,. 'J're Pclat rre ~ 
StUd(ll'lts 4 - - l. 2 - 2' 17 47 
' 
\..._..; ll:vtlluato:rs 
-
l. ... - - - u 3 
l, 
TotalS 4 1 1 2 34 20 62 
'' 
. 
i. 
' -
-
- II 
The sixty--one questionnn~ returned by atu~ta end eveJ.uator.s 
ropi-asente<l a totlll ct two tb.oussnd two hlll'ldred o~d twentr-aaven 1 tems 
to be ~. Of these1 thet~e werE1 cmlf siXty-two item$ to Which :no 
rospollfle VIeS given, Wbich ropres¢nt£1 ·Olll.y two !lnd aevon-tenthEl per cent 
failure to repl:f to item$; 
FreqUOl)t ctmJnUi!f.cati.Qtl between evaluatorli encl ctu~ts wt~s 11 
co:odittcm esaentiol. to "the 1lllpl~trliion ot· the ewluntion ·~. 
(laveloped fdl: this lnvoatigation. 'l'llero.f'orel en those invol~ tn 
the study end control gJ.'OIIpS vi~ oskeCI. if' the:r had been able to 
mei:ote.in a conai.stent two-way cOllllllll'lieotio:Zh All stuAe:ots l!iho 
aolmoill~ the exiat1!Dca of two-we11 Cl.miii\Bllcatf.Oll W&l.'<if asked tor 
OXIllllPles of we~ iii which tb.ts had neJ:ped theJn tmp:rovo their 
• p~ol'llUil'lee, MJ i.ndica.W in :tfable 21 the ~ per«intnge of stutim\ts 
and e'!lnluators in the Btlldlf group felt tlla:l; such C!Oitl1!lmi.cati.on exs.sted 
before i1m\ o~ the period of this illvotJtigation; ll\01"e· students .in 
the control groUp felt that such conmro,ni.cation olt1sted attar the 
pelliod of thi$ 1nv~t1gation than before; QDd the peroelltego: of stua, 
groUp ~~ aela.lOVllecigi:og tbe existence of suCh COll!!IUnication vmr:~ 
uneh@IJ(l:d, Use of the ltt:!tf::og Scale ~d no influence. on the 
izloi.dence of two""''4llf oommutd.ootf.cn as l'ep~d by stutlf grcup Gtud(fllte 
~evaluators. 
Table .3 includes Q)tm!JplQO o£ f.!llprowcl pEil'fomonce cited bY 
stWients tn fOUl! e:rees toUo'lling the1.r pe~totpation in tw~ 
cormnunication witb eveluatclrs; work orgcmlaetion~ tcclmiesl. sld.lls1 
ettitudes cmd i.nt<n"pel.'SOX!al rolo:t1onshiPJ;~, and aca&llnic sucOQsa. ~ 
Gl. 
6a 
. 
• fable 2:, tlPill~cms o£ stu~ 1ln4 Evaluat<>nl a'tiOUt the ~~ce ot Two-47aY' Conllntlniootioll '!JetweQ.ri Stuci¢nts end Bval~tms 
Stu<'l,antS l!!ValuatQM 
Oj;>illiolnl ~~ Contro 
"' 
Stuc'l;r Con~ 
. 
• 
·~ Poat rt POst Pre Post :Pl'S' l?oat ~{:!! ~~~~(r~ ~<~l ~~l II!(~) .·~~.· N~~) 
Elt:l.t:JtEmce of .. 
1wtl•Wav G) S3 5~ 6) l.QO 100 50 50 
· · · · .· at.ton 
Tallle 3. OpiJii®S of stltdent~:~ abo 11t the Contributioll\> or ~au 
~ieatf.oo 1:9 'l',bl31r· $ il~ns!l~ P<m'~I'JCl · . .· 
' 
. 
• Stu®nts ' . 
Contt'ibut ions .Stu\%' ¢o:lltrol 
~ag - ~si2 {%} ~~~)' bt(%) w ri.'· · 
tmproved. Orge:ot~tlo:n 8 e 9 9 
Xllpl'Cl'V$li TE;lchniool Stt.ll.l3 a!l ;s lEt l8 
llupro~. At~tu,d.es enil. 
~~~.~(Itt~ ~3 s 9 18 
l'.mproved Ace~ PerfQI'l!I!IUce -
. . • 
-
~ l8 . 
' 
(rotate 66 74 
. 
$6 6) 
. 
.. 
. ........ 
No ~ibUtion 
-
8 27 18 
. 
' " 
-· 
• wils Ql!l e~gh't ~ r:ent 1.litmlase •i:Q t,b.e xwml>m' Cit studSDts in tb,q; 
stuQ;r f.li'OUl)l. who tal. t they improve4t Whii¢ twen~'V'® ptn- Mnt 1!10~ 
ot eoJttrCIJ. f!X'OI.Ip. students ;re:tt tnll!'t the;r ~~4. !n addition,. 
etgl:l;t t>ef.' c~t ll!Ol'e lrt.Udlf gJ»Up studE!llte tel:!! tbnt two...wa:r 
cOil!!lll!lltoation had madE! no cGJ:~'Wl.bU.tton to i;lW:ro'l/ed pertOl'!llan~ dUI'itJB 
the .Lnwat~tion ~;>~rl. \'!hUe thli:te' Wtl$ IJ M<:l'e$i:C or nine ).)el' t>.ent; 
of' ~t:r:<)l ~ ~tud~ wtQ ~lt, th.is \litW. ~e:t'E! ~a t10 ev~1lcnce 
that ~e of th$ :Ret~ ScalE! .atirollletti!d •oved stUdent pel;'i'Ol"lnellce 
tllrO\l(lb t\V9-'Wey cC!lmllttliooti(m wittt evaluatol'S .• 
~l'i iabf,H.ty to dev\12® e»d use e nursixla care plan was 
eons14eN<t ~n ilnp~nt DJd,U to b$ evllluate6 tn the CluidEI to 
Raasontlll'l.e Elr[)aetatiom~ ·Q£ Mbltmal Cr::mp~t<mce or et.udents .• (See 
.ApP<mjf' X; t$.nit a® a®<md Components of NUl'IJUlg ~) · J\Q~~or4il:lg 
to 1ibi:i ;Ut«ra~, '!me e£t'ecti"1:1 ~ of suCh a pllin 1$. ~cndt}nt ~ 
~ l 
tha t.n~y~t ofi all. workel1S ~ its <Ievelopment. Fifty per CGXlt 
of ~tu.iiy gro.up studentlii p~¢rl::'ed to d.U!euss with oth«ta the 
~in$ qar& pl.en .of a :tlElW patt~t. l:lrai'OX'Iit I.!Dd aft.o:tt tb.~ ln\ieQt4;ati.on 
pe:rto<\1 while co.ntrlll fF!.lUP students ~~!lased a t~Jent~~igb.t p<;JX' 
Clont !;!o.t'l<ll,ll!ie in. the d~:l.l:'£1 t.o di.aCI:i$A'l the nur.s~ ctr.rE~ plan p;t>!. 'Vtitelr 
:foUQ\7hl$ the4' ~az!.<;Jn~s ~~Wing the p.e:rtol!i Qf thi$ :l.nvootigQtitm~ 
The~ tv!iJl?O~aQ Uiditlate Q ftl.vQI'ebla fn!'l.uenc!!l on the atU!l¥ group 
stui;'ISX~te lJU th<;l Mtivt:ti.W in whli:!h '!:.hey pa.rii~ipai;e.d. du:t'tllg ~e 
t.nveliitt.ent:l.otl !)IZido~ atnce eontrOl. fl1'0ilP ~ellts h:nt:l. J!IO'Irocl. fllrtll.El1' 
£rQin the .idt}el tbcn studlf IJl"QUp stud~nw. i'Qll.QWit~g ·~ inveJ:ttitlation 
p1lil'io<J,. 
' 
' 
• 
• 
A!lotb.e: condition booi.Q to the o:rfoc:tiveneos of the evalu~ortion 
pl'¢C$So developed frJl' WlO in this inv-estig!!tion WilD th3t students be 
i'nmU1~ed with the methods of evaluation to be used in· estimat1ng 
their progress 1n cl1nical proet1c!!h Table 4 rGpreaenta the incidence 
of Ol'ientfltion to metl!ods of evaluation at the begimlillg ot eacb 
al1n1<ml ceaignmsnt~ lls re~d. by evolUilto:rti -:md f:ltudonta. Four 
pGl' cent ~ ot the st~d,r group <lVi!l\UftorS and fifty pGZ" cent more 
of the eentl'ol group evaluators l'Gporte4 having oriented !litllaenta to 
their methods of evo1uat1on arter the investigation pel'iOdJ •nty-i'ive 
per cent more ot tho stadonts il'l thO stud,r group reported having been 
Ol'tented to ttethoi!S of evaluation ~U0\'11;ng the 1nve3tigotion period, 
wlllle studentiJ 1n the control group :reported no chongo 1n the incidence 
of tho.ir Ol'iento.tion to evaluation methodQ. liTolll· these responDOo, it 
lllllY be concluded that use o£ the Rll.ting ~e did not 1nnuence 
evaluators to inllJ;>eaae the incidence of orientillg Gtuderrtu to tbei:r 
methods ot evaluation; students' responses indicate tho.t the activities 
1n ~ioh ~rtud,y group students participated dUl'1ng the investigetion 
period exort$d a i'avorabl.e influeilce on the illc:idenee of' thelr being 
~ientEld at. the beginning of eaeh aSDignment to the methods of: . 
evelustlcm to be used w theh' eval.ootors, 
The author· !'eels that the selection of learning !mPGrte:ocee in 
clinical prQottce ooe .e great influence on the benefit 4ariv(!() b1 
the studm from her clin10l:ll axpertanceo. According to the 
:Uteretwi'e surveyod in Clulpter li, olinieel praotiee experience£;~ · 
shoUld be selected on the basis ot a student's previous experiences, 
·-
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• 
Table 4. Orientation of Students at the Begf.nn1Xlg of Each Assignment 
to the Me~de ot .Eval.uat:i.on to Be Used in Tllat Cl.1Xlf.cal 
Eltperienoe · 
Eveluetors Stuaent.a 
Orientation Study Control Stuey Control 
;; :Poat P.r«~ Post Pre ~~$·~ P1'G PoQt N'{) ~%~ IN{~) ~%h ltl(~~ ~l£h iN(~{ ~g 
Yes 63 67 ~ 100 so 7!7 45 
"' No Y7 33 50 !>0 25 55 55 
'l'OtaJ.:ji! .. oo 100 100 . 100 100 100 100 100 
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and '!;he skill YJ.i. th wlttoh aha i'tllictioned ill. those experiences.. T.~:~a. 
person responsible for selecting learnillg G::tperienoaa should 1'Gf!W 
to! (1) tvpes or hoi:lltlt p:robloll!B to whiCh thl:l s•tudent has been 
assignf!d, in rolatiOn to mnJ® h111elth p:ro'bl~ she l11U enoou.nw as 
a pt·aot:ttf.ollGt-J (2) p;re\110\W evaluo'\;ioM Qf the student' a perf'ormance, 
to help 1dtmti£y her st.reng't.llo ®d wCllkr:eo$1!4~ (J) til,e ~;~tudant' s 
est!met1on o£ he:r own D'I;I<el1gth(:) un4 'II'Ca:la!QllUleSJ ant\ (4) nvaUtJble 
leer~ivg ~er1eneelll. EvalWltora \1Qre amltea to :td®t~ teetol's 
whieh lnflu.enoad theU> selec't.lon r;~ stu.cJenta 1 ll!l~U".Uing e)tl)el'ienae!! 
1.n the cl.in:i.oal a:."e/l. 'l'lle SJU'lu<:mt1~ factQ:l's selected lly the 
GYelueto:ra Ol:'e repre~,~entel! in a'«blli' !$,, l'ravio® witte.n cvaluattons 
o£ a sto.dent' s 1:1~ ill other oli£lioel a:reoG w~ ottell b;y 
t\VI!!nty .. .fiw pe:> C®t ~ of 4\Voluatora ot the study group e.:t't@ 
th!) iu.t¢st1geti.on pe3"iod; 'non~ of thE! control group evaluators cited 
prevtow.1 utt·t¢tl e'llal.uetwns as a tootc..- \fuioh blf'.J.ueneed tbeir 
selQCitt® ot learning ~etoieuce~;~. 'l'.l!!fJ U:r<l1eutod that Ut>O of the 
:aat:lllg Scala b\ad ~rt;Gd tl i'iavoreblill trU'luet1ce on study Sl'Q~ 
011(1l\ll!~1'13" 
',t'l:Ulra w~s b fifty Plil:l' eei.'rti inG:reace moong !:ott'trol. ~ 
cvlaluotor:. Who ol.ted t.M t~tu.dslttlt,s evr.tlturtfA:m of b.sr 01111 needs as o 
fille.tol" wllillh tn:l'lueiJOO~ tMU. e~l!lotton o.t J.e&l."J~i.:og experiences; none 
ot the Stuelar group e~lUGt01:'D cited 'lliio as ol'l tnf.'l.uentf.al :t~ctor. Ill 
thf.tl l!ree., \lSEl 01! tM Rating Soal.e ~e:rted :no influence on study group 
eval.uo~. 
FoUOWf.ng the illveet1glrtLon psrio4, i\Mr<a was a thtrtean per 
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Table '· Fa~ WhiM. In:t'+Uel'I()El(l :EvaJ.®tcws in The1!!.' S9lootion of 
S.tudents:1. I.orm:ltng E:tparte~ in the Cl.Ul1ool llrGl!l 
. ' 
~Ud1 'COntrol. 
Vectors 
~~} .P~(%) ~~~} l"~(%) 
f~loiW Wr,f.tt!m Evel:uai;t<nl 
ot stu®n~' PE!l't'omance in 75 1,00 
PtM» Clhll~l Areas 
Studel'lt' s Pas•t P!lr£ormance 13 
-
;o 
. 
s~•s EvaluatiQb of 
J{er Ol1JI ~do 
-
;o 100 
. 
~rvtce.~~ ~t f 
Conan<:>nlt . Eul.lQUntered 
-
.. 
I 50 piseuse .. Oon41t1o~ · . 
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. 
cent decrease or study group evaluators who considered students}! past 
peri'o1'11!ance When selecting their learnina experiences, WhUe f'i~ 
par ceilt more of! control group evaluators considered this, factor 
int'luential. This ref'lecte unfavorabl.:r on the inf'luence of the ~ting 
Scele CD stud:r group evaluntors 111 this Gl,'Oa. 
Following the investigation period, there I'I!IS o f'Uty per cent 
increase among control group eValuators who cited the lliost cOIImiOllly 
encountered disease conditions in a specific clinical area as a factot 
Which inf'lue:nced their selection of le(l1"'Iing experiences. The fifty 
per cent 111~ !liDDDIJ contro1 group evaluators was identified by 
respondents as helpina to 1n00t the service neede of' their particUlar 
olinioo:L area. Since Qtudll group evsluatorQ did not identity service 
needs ae o primaey inf'luence on their selection of students' learning 
experiences 1n the clinical area, it can be concluded that the Rating 
Scale had a favorable inf'luence on etua:r group evaluatorQ, 
Not onlY should ealeotS.on of learning experiences be inf'luenoed 
by the student1s experiential background, but also the evaluation of 
her perfOl'Tll!lDCS during experiences to wh1ch qhe is ae~;~ignsd shoUld 
be tempered by consideration of: whether or JJot those experiences were 
epproprlate to her edUcatf.onsl an!! experiential level. When ailksd if 
their rating of e student's performance wee influenced b;r 'llbether or 
110t th~ had been able to sel.eot assignments appropriate to the 
otudent1 s skills. and abU1tiee, seventeen per cent tnore of study group 
evaluetorQ answered ;reo, end fif't;r per cent tewer ot coDtrol. group 
evaluators snsvered :ves, foUO\'Iing the 1nveatigot1on period. Ill this 
~•==~==============================~==== 
• 
• 
ef.-aa, US;) Qf tll$ ne~s..oa Gccle GJ$Ot'(ll)bl1 Ql:~d n ewcme pontttw 
.tnnuenco on etud:,! Gl'QUP evel.lu!w-a. 
To obtd!'l :::s ebJecttve on ~1tt.tl.uette::t cs pcL:otbl.~ or o w..toont•n 
~e, .~ eval~· t!Mul.C1 Sol.tc1t the ~fJlf.Dl!l:l or otMrD who 
ht:1110 WQl'kcd ol.osely w1th the ~ in lWl:< c:untcal G'.!Cpel''-"'nee .• 
Aocordei!g to the ltwrat~, tho versons >fh? e.->e cl.osoot to tll~ stu&mt 
end at the Mme t~ b~t quolU'ie(l to lllU!I:e JuCian!OntG~ uro the start' 
llut\;lG, the Ol!.ll101!1l Utot:ruo-w, tllld the hond rnu'Se, In tt.G ~o;v 
!t1 Vl.!llch tbf.s in~sti{lotto:u V.'aS aondu~tl!ld, tna ntfl:ll.nf.Stl'ct1~ SU})I\ll'-
"isOl' ues also 1n a pos2:t1on. to obs~ t!to pertornsnce OS: ~e. 
AU ovcluato:rs ixlwl.;rod in th1ti invusti.gat.to;a l"\ll.)m'tm.\ tllat tney 
C:OlllilUl.i;Cd Otb.Gi' Plli'$01'1~ i.n thU oUtli<:el l.ll'Stl 1;a gtl'l:.b£!1' 1~\);."'!ll.iAtiCin 
pminGllt ·to l)val.IJ.Iltinf!' aatutl.i:ln'ttrJ Pel"f<m"llllll«l• 'l'ho twr.w ot 
p~ c0ll$\lltet1 bY ovalua-?.q.ra ~ll J?:t'!i1Sont>l4 t1.il 'robl.e u. VQl.lO'ii1ilg 
the ltlveatiaatld;i;l pa+!.0\1, stuQ;y el.'QUV ~wl.Uilto.t'a ~ c qrw@J!teQll 
'I>Elr ceut incl.'~ 1n C®Su.ltl.ng thO tllb!f.n1stl'et£ve SUllGl"'lft.c!a'; e tour 
par clilJlt b:!Cl'G(Is~ in con~t1:ng th~:< h.ca\lllll.l'£1?1 c t~>'9n~y .. u~ p~ ~ 
i,noreQS~ i.!l COIIE.!Ulting the atar£" llUl"ae, 0!16 e fiVe 'POl' 4Emt 4e~sG 
in consulting the Glinica1 ~otor1 wbUe (IQJ;ltroJ. LWOUP 
evaluators ~cl .oo ln01'1!aa$1il .tn oo.neul tills <rthGr" perf10lltlel, a?.l<l ta 
de~ase ot .ti~y per cmrt. tn eqnau,l:ti:og tbe ol.illieal iJiat::'~etw Qn6, 
the. etuff .tiUl"aa. .tiln0ll8 t!:tuily group evlllullto:rn, tho ®~so 1D 
l'l!lfe.lta:Deo to cQ!Wul:t;U!g the cl.bt\cai. twtl'l.l.otor mtl¥ lln!lla bean 41.1e to 
tho feet that stu~tr JP.'OUY cVI:\1\I.!ltortl -w~l'l.l '!ll~UI&iilill¥ ~l.:IJ:!tolll 
hll!tru.Qtol"ll. Eltcept £or th!s Ol!.(l t.l'en(h use of t1lo Imt:IJ:!!l' ~Bls 
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'l'al>le 6, PSr®nnel tJ) the CU.n1cal lU'ea Consulti34 by ]Naluatol:-e 
to Gather Xnto;rmation PertiJllmt to Evaluation of 
Students I peri'armanc!e 
~~%) l'oa;(~) 
.M '::~¢) P~t(i) 2 
A~lni~ative ~1$0r . 50 67 50 50 
Haad W\U:'se 6;3 67 50 
Clinical. lllfl~ctor . 38 33 50. 
·-' 
Stet'£~~ 38 67 50 
... r 
~·==~==================================~==== 
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• 
' 
' 
apparentlu ~el'ted a positive Wfluonce on stud;~ 8n'IIP evsl.uetoi.'S 
in •the eree. oi uoliei.ttng at.he:oor opinio.ns about st.waanta' 
peri'Ol1!lt.UICO ;,n clinical p:t;'UOt$.ct:~., 
~e t;mee of ~l.l<mnel ~ \'lhC'Illl. !1Vnlua'i<n'!i rqoetw W'o..""'lllatiort 
pen.-ttnen'li to fomllat1b$ ~vnlua~ oi stu~' P~<'ll'llll,ulce in 
cuntcal p.t'acrti<» ~ul<'! ~ simlli»f to tl!.u W&~~ o£. pa!:'COll:ll$1 fi'on1 
wbOJll otutients ~cetvo hel:p ~ clilllcal. iti~il~. l'obl~ 7 ~ee.mts 
~ ~ta• seJ.eotiC%1 o.f ~sQU1"ce pemo® Whom ~v i'~t ootl be<m 
oi gr®test help to tbera bl fou,to tn>es ot clintQnl sttullti.aw: 
. 1. Be()()Jl)!ng orien·J;e4 to 'CJ/$1 cliutQGl. ~~.aw 
.W. f'!f tM ~~ aite4 c:oul.J;i, b~ oS BQI1.1e hql.Jl ln. thla 
ld.tuott®, but the ~<\ :nurse \1oUl.d logicaUV b# uble '\\0 p~vitle 
~e ~t¢st ®l.lh Stu~ group atll.d~:i!tB dtel.l!Ul .bl~ ot 
twent~fiw per ¢ent in :ret"eft'illg w the heail 1'1Ul'Ue1 WhUe 
(l()n'trbl group utt\llent!l M.tecl a ~~ns~ Qi'~-aev.m per cent 
in :retl!ll"r1M to the bead ~UX>se, 1"h1s 4ldlctttea ·..-na~ stu:df 
~up stu.4e.n:tfl ~ :l.'avovn'l'lly :lnf1 ueneed 1n thi£1 l!:l!'ea w 
~;~ctivi:~le$ in Which they pWI;toipated in relation to usa of 
'til.¢ illtting $cel.e dlll:'f.n« ~ :l:ttvet3t111®!/.fm P$'1Cltl• 
.a. llevclop1ll$ mantpul4M.w ®8. te~ical SkUls 
.AU of the pers.otlllal {)!ted eau1\i be eqtmlly helptul to t.ha 
~ in ilbie $i't1l(rflion, ~t 1:~ "ot,ll~ ~tan~ wa.o 
waul.t.'l lJe least qual.ttie!l, Stu<iY g.l'OUl) ~:~t.u(.lent~:~ cttea a t.'lE!IirGt;se 
OS: etght pe:e eent in aeeld,ng ll£llp £'t'Olll otnt;-xo atu.4&nta, vJAlle 
c0llt1'ol grqup stll.<le.lrtn (.li~ oo ~~ (Jf twenw,..,sevan por cEmt 
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Teb:Le 7. ResoiU'ee Persons: Qf ~ate1;1t. Help to Stu®n~ in :Becoming Oll;il.ent~d to New 
e:J.inieal Emrl~t$, DavalopiDg ManipUlative an!i Teclulieel SkUls~ lmproving 
Gommllllieat:ton Skl.U_, sud J!npr6ving Interpe;rsOl'lal !Wlationships 
Situation end Available Parsons 
Becgmino; Ckiented to .New GlJ;picCJl Environments 
Head nurse 
c:q:.Qicol instro.otor 
nurse 
Nr;m-m;ofessional 
other stud$llte 
~WJ,on:i.ng ~fanin)Ilntiye and Tecbpical Skills 
Heed nurse 
Ol :tnical :l.nstl'udor 
Stsi'£ nurse 
nth~ stud®_tS 
!mnroving Qgmmunication §kill 
jiead nurae 
Clinical • 
Staff nurse 
ot_her students 
NO!le 
Inroroying. !Pt_erperaowl ll,elationships 
Read 
ClinisU instructor 
staf'fn~ Otheratua... rts 
.None 
Stu.ey 
pre~~) }I 12 p~~%J N 1. 
1.2 67 
).3 8 
17 8 
8 ·-42 . 
-
I 1.2 50 
~ .J _28 '5& 
-
-s 
-
17 1'3 
42 '58 
8 8 
?'5 
-
8 
-
..ill 67 
l7 17 
17 
-
·/;2. 8 
g 8 
I Control. 
~~) PoSt(~f} Nll 
1.5 18 
18 3o 
~· 36 
~ . 
'3! li 
I.' 
. 
lit 
J 
'iO 
~ 36 
- 27 
27 27 
li1 1..2 
-
18 
1& q 
27 27 
16 1!t 
l8 63 
-· 
9 
36 18 
18 
-
• 
-
;:j 
'-,.,, 
~llillg helP .fl'OJ;I o't.hex- E>tudent$• · ~w tnaic!ltes that etuclT 
.~ ~~l'lt$ w~ favol'G;bl;v i~ence4 in thie area by 
,no:;tivi:tt® in \'11\i!lh 'tb.il:~ p£1rlS.<i'iJ>a'ted in ®aticm to Wile ot tl1e 
~'\ling S®J.e durblg 't.h~ investigation pex-~od, 
3.. lmprovl:Qg ~1®tion, ald;t1 
Th@ b@$11 qutllU'.i.~ to h.~ the student in th!$ al:'eil a~ 
tha head nurse end clin!cq~ inetructo:r, ell4 thtr ~tllf£ nur$.a 
eltcept in wn:r ~iqu~ e.itllQtioll$, Otbexr stu®Irls wou.id be e 
pQOr eE!l.~ticm Qt .resour~s. f~ he).p .in this area. stnc;e the 
a~Uitq to C(ll!lmlm!eate hal'! b?.Gn identified ae ope ot the problem 
a~os 1%1 ~urstng, ~bly BllE~tndenta eoUld uae guideD~ in 
1ibts area. Follow~ tl'le ~Vl1!e~!gi;ltt.on period, studf gJ'Q~ 
aWJienta ci't!Eld an it!~ oJt s~Ol'l per cE!J!t in re£1'ill"rit!g to 1 r - · · 
• ~IF Siiatt ntW$1!; 1 6® IW· tof'~tiQ 'tQ othQl" iltudelltG; thiS 
:repl'esented a tWo:tea~ of tv,en~-tive por cent, and. a de~~ 
. of e:L&ht p«t' ~~ m ill:lJ:>Se who t~.:!l 2» ~esC) tor. hel:p in this 
a~. Q'Oll:t..'"'Ol g;to>;~'® st.udGxlw ~:~ttad no oh~ in ;;'¢foxwirl$ to 
. the haa4 :nUt'11e, en in~ea~ oi: t.vl$n1'.:y'-e¢'ireli pe:r .ean,t. in ~e~t.ng 
. to the o,lJllical ~t:J"J;(}~, 1m ~crease or ei&Q.tean per cent in 
· 1'1!tort'inB to tb.e :Gtl:li'f' nurse, ~d' a ~r~ase of tw~-li!even 
Plill' eent 1n. t>atwrtna; to ott>w Rt!.Wll/lltSJ ib1a ~s~~d. n 
COJ:Ittnuac1 :t~e~ to other students ·lll ~tne per ~nt; pt ~ 
eon~~ ~. ~ :no. cpang~ ~ '!lb.OOO ~. i'el.t no nQed. for 
. i llel.p ~ ·l'.bifl are~· ($t.il.l •~~even p~ cet~t). ~iilg ~ 
U!vestS.SQtlon Jilf)l'.'~¢4, Eil~ stu.dents in t.he. studS" ~ .sollg'At 
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help with communication skill, and none of this from other 
students, while twenty-seven per cent of students in the control 
group still felt no need for this help and nine per cent still 
sought help from other students. The date ehO'Iis that study group 
students were positively influenced b;r activities associated 
with use of the Rating Scale during the investigation period • 
.. 
4· Improving interpersonal relationships 
The persons beat qualified to he'J;lp the student in this area 
ere the same as in the area of improving COillllllllicetion sk1ll. 
As the qualit:r of care provided for the patient may be directly 
effected by the quality of interpersonal relationships 
maintained among members of the nursing teem, presumably ell · 
students could profit from guidance in this area. Following · 
the investigation period, study group students cited an inerease 
of seventeen per cent in referring to the head nurse, no change 
in referring to the clinical instructor, a decrease of seventeen 
,,., 
per cent in referring to the staff nurse, a decrease of thirty-
four per cent referring to other students, and eight per cent 
still felt no need for help in this area. Control group students 
cited a decrease of eighteen per cent in referring to the heed 
nurse, en increase of forty-five per cent in referring to the 
clinical instructor, an increase of nine per cent in ·referring 
to the staff nurse, a decrease of eighteen per cent reference 
to other st·Udents, and a decrease of eighteen per cent of students 
who felt no need for help in this area. lD regard to referring 
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to the head nurse in this area, study group students were 
apParently influenced positively by activities in which they 
· participated in relation to use of the Rating Scale. In 
· relation to refen"ing to the other three types of persons, end 
acknowledgment of the need for help in this area, use of the 
Rating Scale did not exert a favorable influence on study group 
·students. 
For each selection of a resource person who had provided help 
in the aforementioned clinical situations, the students gave tne· 
reason why they had selected this person as 11 resource. The reasons 
given by students for their Choice of resource persons to provide 
help in clinical situ,stione are presented in Table 8. IdeallY, the 
persons most available and best qualified to give help are the head 
nurse an.d clinical instructor, followed closely by the starr nurse. 
In selecting the heed nurse as a source of help following the 
investigation period, study group students cited her availability 
twenty~three per cent more often, her quali:f'ication to help twelve 
per cent more often, and having been instructed to seek help from 
her ten per cent more often. Control group students cited her 
availability nine per cent lese often, her qualification to help 
eighteen per cent less often, end having been instructed to seek 
help from her three per cent more often. In regard to seeking help 
from the ·heed nurse, study group students were innuanced · favorably 
by use of the Rating Scale. 
In selecting the clinical instructor as a source of help 
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Tabla 8. Reasons Given by Students for Their Choice of Resource Persons to Provide Help in 
Clinical Situ.etions 
-
Cc 
Study· -- Control Selected Persons end ReaSOl!S for Choice 
~~) _Post(%) Pre{%) -_ Post(~) 
-_ N J.S Nll NJ.J. 
Hlil!lS Nurse 
Most available 19 42 18 9 
~at auelified 2:1 39 29 11 
Fairest 
- -
. 
-
2 
More able her IllY lack of exoerience 2 6 ; 
-
Instrnctecl to. seek he1n here 17 27 ll u. 
Clinicftl ln§~Bctor . _· 
Most svailab_le 6 15 7 7 
Best aU&lified . 27 19 7 27 
Most understsndiru! . . 2 
-
.... 
_· 
-l.lOre comfo-rt. .. bl.e her IllY lack or ience 110 13 7_ 9 " 
I_n_stl'ucted to seak beln here 13 27 -- ·'-"!·-·-., 23 
I Sjj~[l: Nurse . 
Most avalleble 
-
. 4 2 -
-
23 
!lest aueli.f:ied 6 2 'j 7 
More le showine: her m.v lack of exoerience 2 2 
-
·2 
Instructed to a.eek he1n here 2 2 
-
., 
fl2n-nrot!il§§10lllll ~eraonne1 
fi.Qst available 
- - -
-2 
Best aU&lified 
- -
2 
--
MQ.re e IllY lack of ce 
-
-
2 
-Qth!ll: Students . 
Most a, .. n,.ble 1' 2 1 14 
:aest ...,,.,,~4'~AII - .. 2 
Mol'l ble !Showing her..:l\lY lack of ience l 4 9 
~ '1'.0 seek he1n here .J 
- -
easilY ODS 
- -
§!lll "· ... ~. "•1n 2 2 ll 7 
-
at 
followJ.ng tho investigation period, stUdy group studeJJts cited her 
availability :nille per cent more ofte:n, her qualii'iOlltion to help eight 
per cent lese ot'te!l, apd haVing been :inStructed to seek help trom her 
fourteen per cent more often. Control group students o:ited no change 
:in t:requenoy of' selecting her for b.er aveilabUity1 her qualii'.icat:ion 
to help ivte.nt;t per cent more otten, end having been instructed to seek 
help f'rcmt her sixteen per cent more · otten. In regard to seeking help 
from the ol.inical instructor, study group students were l'lot tnt'luenoed 
tavorablyby use of the Rating Seale. 
In selecting the stat'£ nurse as a source of help following the 
:investl~t:ion period, st'Udy group students cited her &vaUabUity 
two per cent less often, her quali:£'1cet:ion to help four per cent leas 
otten end. no change in trequ.eney of having been instructed· to seek 
help t:rcrm her. Control group students cited her eveilebi11ty twenty-
three per c(!nt more often, her qualti'ication to help t\VO per cent more 
otten, 9Jid having been instructed to seek help frotn he!' two per cent 
more oi'ten. In regar4 to seeking help t'rotn the steff nurse, atu4Y 
group stud(J.Qts wore not :intluenoed favorablyby use of the Rating Sllf.lle. 
Students ill both the study ami control groupe cited themsebes 
as a :reeouroe tor improving oommun:LeatiOll skill nnd interpersonal 
relatiOllshipe, the two areas in Which tll:Lrty-i'ive per cent of all 
students teJ.t they :needed no outside help tollOWU!g the investigation 
period; !'lalf-sui'i'icienoy was .ola1med by nineteen per cent more of' the 
control group tball the study group folloliiJJg the investigation period. 
In regard to developing awareness of the need for guided practice in 
II ... 
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these tmo areas, use of the Rating ScaJ.e ~erted a favorable innuence 
on stu~ group students. 
ALL participants in the stu~ selected. criteria which they felt 
were most. re:tiable fol" m~sul"ing students' accomplishments in clinical 
experience, Their selections are presented in Table 9. According to 
cUl"l"ently accepted principles of perfoi'lll8nce evalua.tion, discussed 
in Chapter II; all. the criteria selected, except for the number of 
mistekep a student haS made, are rel,iable in measuring a student's 
progress in clinical. practice, The criterion which should always be 
applied is the degree of imp"I."Ovement demonstrated by the student in 
:t-echnical and human relations skllls since hel" last clinical 
experience, The obJectivity with which the student analyzes her own 
performance end improvement is also an indispensable consideration 
in evaluating her pl"Ogress, because of the importance of developing 
this abllity in the student as she ma.tures. The remaining three 
criteria, in the orde"I." of their reliability, for application to 
evalua.tion. of a student beginning her secand year in the educati.onal 
program, are ideally: (1) -the opinion of the head nurse about the 
studen.t• a proficiency and potential, (2) the degree of satiet:action 
expressed by patients for whom the student has cared, end (J) the 
opinion of other workers about the student's performance. 
The degree of improvement demons.trated by the student in technical 
and human relation.s skllls since her last clinical experience was 
selected es the best criterion by the largest percentage of all 
respondents. Twelve per cent more of the study group evalua.tors, made 
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• Tabl.e, 9. Sel.ection br Eval.uators and Students of the ibst Rel.ial>l.e 
' Cr~tariou· tov '~asuring stud.ents 1 Accomplishments in 
Ol.inical. Experience 
,, . 
' . 
" 
. . 
Br Evaluators By Students 
. 
,' . 
' . 
Cl.'iteria study :::ont:ro:t stuey. ' l'~Qntrl:il 
' ' ' 
' 
Pre· Post .Pre Post Pre !£lost Pre -~st (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) ~%{]_ (%) 
. : Nit N.'3 N2 .N' >h N <1.2 N'i2. l l.i 
Th~ numb()r of tda·~al«<::i . ' 
the studenthsa made . 1.3 - - - - - - -
' ~ . 
.. . ·. ,,• ;\ ( . 
' 
.. 
' ' 
'. 
. . 
The ·<U!gt'{!e of satisfe6tion .. 
expreased. by patients .38 - - . - - - 18 -
·.for· Whom .the·student ·h.a;!! ·. 
cared 
• 
· .
The degree of.improvement 
' demonstrated b;r the 
. studen't.tn 'tlebhnical • $8 :too, .roo ··.50. '1!:3 .. 92 '· .91 00 
and hllllian rel.at.ions 
skil,l.ll1 ,since her,l.sst 
cl.inical. experience . 
·'· ' 
. '.·. •· ... ' .. ·. ' ' '• . ·' 
.. , 
The opinion of the head . ' 
nurse about the 
student's pX>Qi'ici.enoy 
·2'·'' : ...;,;.· ,, .. -..... ·50 l.$ . ' 13 :-. 18 
and. potential. 
. .,; ' . 
' 
.. '!. 
' ··'· ' ' 
. ,.,, I,:&. ·.··, > 
I ·: ':. ···. 
The apittto:n, ~r otMl'. · . ·. I , •.·. ", ., .. : ' 
workers allout the 1.3 - ~0 - - - - 9 
student' a ·pe;rl'o:J."iliance < ' " •. .. 
' 
''. 
' ~· . 
'··' 
:: " 
' ' ' 
',• 
The student's sel.f'-
analys~s . ' l.ft. •· _,,.·i 50· ··-
·-
·-· 
' 
-· 9 
. 
"'' 
·' 
. 
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this select. ion 11fter the i,nvestigation period than be;to;re, while 
fifty per cent feWe;(' Qf CQl1trpj_ gl'OUp evaluators selected th:l:a afte~ 
the i,nvestigatio:n period.. Ni,ne p!E!r cent JDOre of the students i,n 
both. group$ selected this 0r:lterion after the investigation period 
than before.. This indicatlils that use of the Bating Scale exerted a 
pos.itive influence on s·tl.idY IFO~ evaluators i,n this SI'Ela1 whUe 
ii;E! :l.ni'luence on .study- ~up students :ls not apparept, 
Th4'teen per cent i'~er ()f study grollp eva:).u~;~ters and i'iftlf 
per cent fewer o£ ce>ntrol group evaluatprs selected the stude13t 1s 
analysil:J of her ow:n peri'Ol'lllllnce as a reliable criter.ion a:rter the 
inVE(Stigat:i.on per:lod, wh~le :none.of the study group students selected 
this or:!. terion end nine per cent more of control grc;>up st.uden:ts 
selected it as reliable S.i'ter the iilvestigation pex-iod th11n J;lei'qre • 
tree of the Bating Scale exerted a favorable influ~ce on stUdy group 
eyaluatp;r.-s1 in.aofar as their shii't awaY £:rom the ideal was lesE! ·in · 
~~~agnitude; tl:\an the· shift ro;!ported by- control group evaJ.uat()rs.; the 
.. 
int'J,.uence Oll study group students .WeE! uni'.avo:t'able,. as. they 
evid~Dced no app;reciation of the ;lropo:t'tance of liltUden:ts 1 sali'-a:r;talyais, 
wh"-ie control. .grollp 13tudenta ind;i.c:eted a nine pe.:t' cent inc.rease in 
av/a:r,-eneas of the :l.mportallce of this crite;r.-io;n. 
The second. JI!OSt £avor¢d crit!E!rio:n 'Was the opinion Qt the head 
nurS!:l.. e'bout the s:tu4ant 1 s pote:ntilill. and protic:tency. Tl'lenty•five 
: ' . .· 
per cen;t tev<er ot stUdy ~llp evaluators E!eiented this. OJ;oite~ion 
' aftE!r the inVe!9tigation period; fifty per cent more o£ control group 
I. . . 
evaluators aelected ;i.t atter tJ1e in'\l'estiglition period, :ren per cent 
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fewe'J:' ot the students in the study grou.p sel.eMed this o1.-ite:rion after 
the investigation period than l)ef'ore, While eighteen pe:r ·cent liiOl'E1 of 
stu4ents ill ·G!le qontl'Ol. group selected it atte:r this· same· pE!riod than 
befol"e. · :rhese reepQl:ll;!ell indicate that the use o:r tbe Retillg scale 
failed to ~ert a fa'Vl:irable infl.uence on study group participants in 
regard tQ ac'.knowl.edgillg the importa'bce of the opinion of the head 
nurse riblbut students 1 perfol'lllal!ce. 
J<Oile of the reapo:Qdents selected patient~atisfaction as a 
reliable CX'i·~e:rion efter th'!l investigation pe:riod, This represented a 
decrease in study group ilval.uators o£ thirty-eight pe;r cent, and a 
decre'ase in control group students of: eightaen pel' cent. tTse of the 
Rating Soale failed to Cl1Cert a :Cavorable infiuenoe on the 11tudy gr01.1p 
• in :rer;ard to the importance of petient~aatiai'aotion in evaluating the 
peri'o;!.'IIl$ce of $ student in her. secontl year in the scJ.1ool of nur.sing •. , 
Use of the Rating Scale exe:rter;l a fa'!/Orable j,nfluence on study 
group ew1uators, ee evidenoeCI. b;ll a poat-investiget:lon period decrease 
o:r thirteen per cent in theb selection of the criterion, "tha number 
of mietokee the student has lll8de." 
All. 3tOapondenta identifieti !)ralls which they considered illlporta:pt 
in the <*valuation of etu.dents• peri'ol'l!lanoe in clinical exp~ienoe, 
The area~;~ sll.osen are preMnted in 'table 10> W.ore ~spondents agreed 
on. the tmp~llnce ot hOl.lsekeepixig of patienta1 Uitits than on any-
other ~a. Th:i.s area was selected blf twenty-fiVe per cent moz-e of 
the st.udY group evaluator!) af'ts:t' the investigation tnan bsf(}re; by the 
same percentage of oqnt:rol grottp evaluators before end after the 
81. 
Table 10, Areas Considered Important b;y Evalu,ators and Students in 
the Evaluati® .of St11dents' l'er:t'Ol'IIIQ!lce in Clinical 
Experience 
Evaluators· students•• 
' 
.. 
Important Areas 
Stu~ Control Stu~ Control 
Pre· Post ~e Post ~ .. ost ~ ost ~%~' (%) ~~ 111(~) %{2 (~ ~%{1 (~ ~·,· 
Houeekeeping of' 
patiel:)ts' units 75 100 50 50 75 100 82 82 
... 
. ·.-: 
. 
rnitio:t.1ve tUld . 
assllli1Ption .o:t: .. 
58· re?Pbl!!lihUi't;y as 50 33 - - 67 7J 82 
the two most 
impo~ -traits 
' 
. ' 
TeChnical skiU as 
the ~st important . - . 3.3 
- -
42 ' 50 9 55 .. 
abUity 
. 
• 
·'· 
• 
•• 
investigation period; by twerit;y--five pel' <:ent lllOre of the study group 
stu<ients aftel' the investigation than before; and by the same 
perce~ge of' control group students before and after the investigation 
period. · In view o'f comments frotn study- group participants in defense 
of the diagnostic Value of a student1s housekeep.:l.ng of patients1 
units, it can be cane:l,uded that iltlldy group evaluatol's and students 
were favorably influenced in this are!! h;y- activities :Nuated to USEl 
of the nat:l.ng Scale during the inv~;;atigation psl'iod, 
!u!:t:t~:~ti VI? and ussumpi;:I.an ot reaponsibUi ty as the two most 
imPortant traits to be evaluated were setected by seventeen pet> cent 
fewer of study g:roup evt:lluators attE!I' th.e investigation pm.•iod then 
before; noM of the control groUp evaluators at either time selec·!;ed 
these 1irM.ta as most illlportnnt. It ill necessary to mcpla:l.n h~ that 
' 
all of the evaluato:r,;s in both groups who failed to select "initiative 
and asSumPtton of responsibility" as the two lllOSt iJnportent traits 
to be cpnsidered in evaluating students' per£ormance madtil qualii';y-ing 
state!llElnt!! following this item of the qn.estionneire. Thtil consensus 
Ties the.t. these two traits were indisiJensable to sat1s:t'actol'y-
peri'ol'ill\1nce, but that .students ill the fil'l!lt half of their second 
year o£ exPerience should have attention centered on lllOl'll basic skills. 
Initiative andes!!umption o£ responsibility might ba demonstrated in 
' 
their handl.ing of specific situations, but at this point .in the 
educational pragrem it woUld be ~alisti.c to evaluate. these tvto 
trei ts, per · se, In vi¢11 of these qualii'yi.ng remarkS, it is not 
possible to easess the in:l.'luence of use of the .Rating Scale on 
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stuq group evaluator$. 
Ni.Ila per cent more of the students in both groupe selected 
these traits - initiative end assumption of reapa.ns!bility - after 
the investigation pq,riod than before. This 10ay have been due to an 
increase in their assigned responsibilitN" during that pe:dod, but 
there wore no specific rQ&sons given to explain the increase • 
.Apparently, use of the ltating $!lela did not exert any appreciable 
influence on 11tudy g:roup studenw in their acknO\'I.ledging the iJJ!portence 
of thea~ two traits. 
Thirty~three par cent more evaluators of the $tudy group fEat 
that toehniaa1 skill was the·moet important ability to be. evaluated 
after the inves·tigation pe:t'i\'ld than before; none o:f the control· 
group avelueto~ :~elected this skilL Eight per cent more of the 
study group students and forty-six p?r ¢ent more of the control 
gJ.>Oup E/tudents sel.ecrl;ed this skill; after the investigstion than 
befori!. Use of the Rating .Scala. exerted a favorable ·influence on 
E!tudy group evaluators, and no influence on. study group students, in 
emphasizing the importance of evnl!l!1ting technical. skill. 
Questionna~e items dh-ecteq to evsluetora co11cerning criteria 
used by them to evalua-te the relative compete11ce o:t: students• 
perf~nee in clinical practice included a question about· their 
wae of a p:~.·e~de-te:rmined standard. o;£ minimu!a c03llpetence :t:or a 
spec1f1.:~ educatio11al le'9'el, !n the literature, as :reviewed in 
Cllapte:r n, the f'ailure to use SU.cll pr~etermtned standn:r.·ds i.s 
pointed to as one of the gr~tes-t weaknesses in evaluating studeni?s' 
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performance in clinical practice. Following the investigation period, 
forty-two per cent more oi' study group evaluators stated. they used 
euah a standard, whUe there W!3S no ahe%1ge in the number oi' con·trol 
' 
group ava:Lila~s Who ettell use o£ pre-determined standards of minimum 
competence~ Use o£ the Rating Scal.e ~erted s favorable influence 
on study group evaJ.uatol's in this area. 
The ahoice ot: actions which evaluators and students felt shoul:d 
be taken When a atudent1 E! performance' fallS consie'tently below e 
r!eaaotu!ibJ.e standard are raoo:rded ill Table 11. Unanimous approval 
was g:l."\lell by respondents, before and after the irrvestigation period, 
to .aeei;ng if the cause o£ the stuc:tent1 s sub-standard performance 
coulc:t he readily remediec:t, Since this is the firSt action Whioh 
i3llotild be taken when a student's performance falls consistently 
bel.ow a reasonable sta-ndard, it is co:mmendsble that respondents 
replied una;n:bnousJ.y to this action. There is no evidence to irldicate 
that use of the Ratil:lg Scale infl.uenoedstudy group participants in 
their :responses .• 
Because the evaluation process developed £or this study was 
based cm interpolated cl.irlic!ll practice objectiv~, it was 
necessary to determi;ne to what ~tent evaluators used clinical 
lJraPtiee objectives. F'ollowing the investigation period, th;trty--seven 
per cent lllOre of:. study groUp evaluators lmew o:t: clinical J?ractice 
objectives and were ini'l.UEmced by these objectives in their 
selection oi' iearning ~erie-nces) there was no chllll,!re WllODg control 
group eva;l.uat<n's who reported lmowlel'lge and use of suah. objectives 
-. 
•• 
Choice of Actions WhiCh :Evaluetl:lra and Students .. :Felt . ShoUld 
Be 1aken \'/han a Studen·~ 1 a P¢ri.'Ol'manoe .ruua GQnsiaterit~ 
Below a ~asona~le Standard · 
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ai:l~ipent · 
. •: . 
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after the investigation perioq. Use of the Bating $cale exerted a 
. . 
favorable infl.uence on stucy group evaluators in this area. 
Evaluators' opiniODS about the justi:t.'ication of using their 
verbal and written evaluation of students• performance to clarify 
E!tudents1 understanding of the purposes of ~:~Pecitic learning 
eXperiences are presented in Table 12. .According to the principl.es on 
which the importance of students' sel.f--analyses are based, it is 
necessary- for them to understand the purposes of . specific learning 
experiences if they- are to evaluate objectively their ovm peri'ormance 
in those experiences, Twe:nty--one per cent fewer of' the stucy group 
evaluators felt this was a primary objective of.eval.uation, following 
tha investigation period. 'the reason given was that by- this time 
the stud!rnt should have an adequate understanding of the purpoaes of 
learning eXpel."iences in medica1-,.surgica1 nursing clinical. practice, 
Thirty-three per cet~t li10X'e of this same group :f.'el.t, however, that 
theil." verbal and written evaluation provided an opportunity to re"' . 
in:f.'orce students' · understanding of the purposes of sel.ected experiences. 
Following the investigation period, ·· f'ifty per cent more of control 
gl."'up evaluators felt ·tha.t clarification of ·students' understanding of 
the purposes o:f.' l.earning experiences was a primary objective of 
evaluation, and £ifty per cent more of control. group evaluators fel.t 
evaluation provided an opportunity to reinforce such understandings. 
Since a greater shift toward the ideal. was manifested in this area 
by contro1 groUp evaluators, it must be concl.uded that use of the 
Rating 8QElle failed to exert a f'svorable in:t'luence on stucy group 
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Table 12, Evaluators' Opinions about the Justification of Using 
Their Verbal and Written Evaluation of .Students' Performance 
to Clarify .Students' Understanding of the Purposes of 
Specific Learning EXperiences 
.Study Control 
Justifications 
Pre(%) Post(%) Pre(%) Post(%) 
N8 N 3 N 2 N 2 
A primary objective of 
evaluation 88 67 
-
50 
An opportunity for re-
inforcement of student's 
understanding, but not a - 33 - 5(l.c 
primary objective of the 
evaluation process 
None 13 
-
100 -
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evaluators. 
Evaluators and students expressed a variety of opinions about 
the responsibilities of evaluators b the guidance o£ learning 
activities, as shown in Table 13. Of the five responsibilities cited 
by respondents, all are endorsed by principles of clinical instruction 
except to refrain from admitting mistakes to students. In this area, 
study group eva1uators demonstrated an unfavorable influence of 
activities relating to use of the Rating Scale, as there was a 
thirty-three per cent increase of study group evaluators who selected 
this as a responsibility of evaluators following the investigation 
period, 
Seventeen per cent more of study group evaluators and fifty 
per cent more of control group evaluators felt, after the investigation 
period, that it was their responsibility to tell the student in an 
evaluation conference the areas in which she needs to improve; this 
. . . 
responsibility was selected by eight per cent more of study group 
students and nine per cent fewer of control group students after the 
investigation period. Activities relative to uae of the Rating Scale 
failed. to exert a favorable influence on study group evaluators in 
this ar11a, while study group students were favorably influenced by 
these same activities. 
Eight per cent more of study group evaluators felt after the 
investigation period that it was their responsibility to stimulate 
students' interest to a degree that would insure their being 
moti~sted to learn in the clinical experience, while there was no 
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Table lJ. Opinions of Evaluators and Students Concerning the 
Responsibilities of Evaluators in the Guidance of 
Learning Activities 
. 
Evaluators Students 
Study Control study Control 
Responsibilities 
' 
pre 
. Post Pre Post . Pre Post Pre Post 
~%~ ~%~ '• ~~%; j%; Iff> 12 ~%{2 1~%{1 ~%) 11 
To tell the student 
in an evaluation 
conference the areas 50 67 
-
50 92 100 82 7J 
in which she needs 
to ve 
To guide problem-
· solving at the 
patient's bedside, J8 JJ - - 8 .42 36 18 .. 
using direct .. , 
' 
suggestion in 
patient 1s·presence 
when.necessarv 
To refrain from ad-
mitting mistakes to 
students, as this - JJ - - - - - -
would undermine 
students' resnect 
To demonstrate .. 
techniques in small 
.units 6f instruction 
to facilitate eval- 6J JJ - - . 75 92 64, 82 
uation of students' 
improvement in 
technical skills 
To stimulate student 
interest to a degree 
that will insure 25 JJ 50 50 8 33 27 18 
their being motivated 
to learn in the 
Cli!]icaJ, f!XPf!de!JCB 
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change by control group e~eluators in this area. Twenty-five per cent 
more of study group students identified this as en evaluator' a 
responsibility after the investigation period, while nine per cent 
rawer of control group students identified this as an evaJ.uator1a 
responsibility. Use of the Rating Scale apparently exerted a favorable 
influence on study group evaluators end students in identification of 
this reSponsibility. 
Five per cent fev1er of study group evaluators identified the 
guidance of problem-solving at the patient's bedside as an evaluator's 
respossibility after the investigation period, while control group 
evaluators cite.d no change in this area. l'hirty-four per cent more 
of study·group students identified this as an evaluator's responsibility. 
use of the Rating Scale apparently failed to exert a favorable 
influence on study group evaluators in this area, while study group 
students were favorably influenced by activities relating to use of 
the Rating Scale. 
Comments relative to the question about demonstration of 
techniques in small units or instruction to facilitate evaluation 
indicated that the question was not generally well understood. 
Evaluators stated their opinions about the influence of their 
having discussed the written evaluation with the student on her 
subsequ~nt behavior. These opinions are presented in Table 14. 
Following the investigation, seventeen per cent more of the study 
group evaluators felt that discussion aroused and sustained the 
student's interest in self-improvement; none of the control group felt 
•==9F================================~=== 
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Table l4, Eval:uators.1 Opinions. a'bout the Influeilce of i>~cueaiol! 
or the Written Evaluation with the st,ude:nt on the 
Studeilt's Subsequent Behavior 
Influence 
. 
Arouses end sustains 
illterest · in self-
improvement 
. . 
tmpossf.ple to' estimate, 
due io lflhk or opportunity 
to. observe studeilt again 
. . 
·Pre(.~) 
NSI" 
50 
50 
Control 
Post(%) Pre(%) ·Post(%) 
N 3. 1'12 N2 
67 
50 lOO 
50 
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thi~> W'ai:l true at l!lny time;. There was a .®crease of fii'ty per cent e>:f 
study group eval.'tUttol'B Who fGl.t, after the invC~>tigation, that it was 
impOl!laible to estil!late the influence of suol:l a discussion~ O.Ue to 
lack ·Of opportunity to o]Jserve the .student ag~:~in; .fifty pe;t' cent 
more of control. group eval.uators fel.t1 a.tter the study, that i11! was 
;!mposs:tble to estimate the influence of such a diseusaion. ;Fol.lowing 
the investigation period, there 'Waa an increase of thi:t'ty-three per 
cent of! study' group evaluators and a ®crease of fifty per cant of 
centro~ grOUp evaluators who felt 'thet discussion of the written 
eval.uation. with the. student hlld no influence on her subaequent 
behavior, Including 1;his latter opiJJion, it can be concl.u®d that 
activities relating to use of ~ .Rating Scale ·exerted e. favorabl.e 
influence on study" group evaluators, since they manifested. a total 
I . , - ' 
shift of thirt;r~four per cent toward the ideal of .a positive. influence 
being exerted .on the student; s subsequent behavior, 
Closely allied with the eval.uatorsl opinions about the value 
of discussing eval.uations with stud,ents is the report of students on 
the frequency with. which they participated in pre~valu!ltion 
0onferel;l.c81> wlth their ewluators. !:t wOUld be hoped that study group 
students would report an increas!!l in. the frequency of pre-evaluation 
cont:erenc~?s ;ro;uowing the investigation period, $tud~ts made the 
following repQl't ~er tl;le in\!'estigation period: forty-nine per cent 
of stuw grollp 13tudents partieip!lted in prEM!Valuation conferences 
al.Way13 or frequently, signifying an increase of eight per cent; 
thi.rty-;Six !Xl!r cent of .control group students participate(!. 1n pre~ 
9.3 
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• 
evalu11tion conferences always or frequently, signifying no change 
in £requenc;r. Use of the ,aati:llg ,Scale exerted a favorable infl.uence 
on the frequency of pre-evaluation conferences participated in by 
memberS o£ the study group. 
Evaluators and students expressed opinions about the main puri>ose 
. . 
served .b;r written evaluations of students' performance in clinica1 
practice, These opinions are presented in Table 15, Of the :main 
purposes cited1 the most acceptable in terms of principles· of 
teaching and 1E!arning arel (1) as a help to the student ill 
tdentifying and analyzing her strengths and wealaleeaes, end (2) as a 
help to the student to aes how her performance appeare to Olle 111()..'1'8 
experienced in giving nursing care. Following the investigation 
period,; there was a decrease of thirty-three per cent of study group 
eveluatqrs Who felt that> the main purpose served by written 
evaluations was their helpfulness to the student .in identi£ying 
and SI:Ialyzing her strengths and wealmesses, while there was no 
change among control group evaluators who accepted this as the main 
purpose of written evaluation!'!. Eight per cent fewer of E!tudy group 
students and twenty-seven per cent £ewer o£ control group students 
£a1t1 after the investigation period, that the main purpose of the 
written .evaluation was its helpfulness to the student, to see how 
her performance appeared to one more experienced than she in giving 
nursing care, Use o£ the Rating Scale £ailed to exert a favorable 
influence on study group evaluators in their opinions about the 
main purpose of written evaluations, but it did ~~~ a favorable 
94 
. 
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Table 15, Opinions about the Main Purpose Served by Written . 
Evaluations o:t. studen't9 1 !Pe:r:'formance iil Cli:Qica1 !;lcJ;ierience 
. - ·, 
. 
;Evaluators students 
.~se study Control .study- ··eon:trol 
' 
Pre Post Pre .PPsst l're l'dst Pre :Post 
'· . (%) ~%~ Y'~ £%~ .· 1~{2 ~%{2 1~%{1 ~%{1 .··.: ' ... ws 
Necessllcy to prov;l.de 
aba~is for a 
- -
- - -
17 
-
18. 
greM.i'or aii.Dieal '. 
. '"" 
Neces~cy tO help 
the c:Linical ' 
ilist~!itor plen 
-· 
.:. 
-· -
e 
- - -
ward 1 teaChing 
.. 
.. 
'am' · ·; · . 
• 
Helpf\ll,' 't6 student 
'I to 4$e hC>w hEir 
perf;omnance, Does not tiipp1y 91 8~ 100 73 
appears ;{;o one 
~;exP,erienced 
in gtvinit nursing 
care:. · · .· 
useful. only.to the 
factQ:tyi at:~ a · .. 
-
33 
- - - -
-
18 
recora' o:f' B.tUdent IS ... 
'Dr S' .. 
Helpflil. ti;! student '. 
· in· f~tti'ying and ioo eppf;f analyzing her 100 67 100 :Does not 
strengths ana ., .. 
we!ik®eses .. 
' . 
• 
• 
infiuEince on stu'*' group ~Students .insof~ as they did not shift as 
far f'rom the idElal ae control group students, f'ollowing the 
investigation period, 
Students also expressed opinions about the guidance value of' 
the Wl:'i tten evaliUrlions of their per£o%'IIllmce in clinical practice, 
... 
as ind.icataa in Table 16. Jliine per cent more qf' atUdentl'l ill ·hhe contra· 
group and seV~:~nteen per cent fewer of !3t1ldEints in the ~tudy group 
f'elt after the investigation period that these repo~s we~ the 
best source of help available in identifying their strengths end 
wealalesses, SeVenteen );ler cent more. of studen.ts in the Study gro\lp 
and. tetJ per cent fewer of students in the control group :Celt, after 
the investigation period, that these reports WE!re sometiW1s helpful., 
but more often were too generalill'e.d to give any epecitlio SUggeE)tic.llS . 
for iniJirovement. Sevent~n per cent more of students in the ~Study 
group :t!elt, llfter the investigation p\9riod, that the repo~s were 
of little use, except to help explain the gre® received, while 
there was. no Change among coni;rol group 13tudent.e Who :t'elt this war . 
.After thl! itlve~;~tigation period1 no students felt that the repo~s 
were useless or : unnece!SsBJ:'Y; snd all :reported hl!ving seen these 
reporte duri):lg the 1nvestigaiiion period, use of the Rating Sca.le 
e;xe~ed an unf.avorable :tnfluenc<:! on stuey groUp !3~dents 1n :relstion. · 
to the:t:r op1nions of the guidance value of progr<;!ss repo:t'ts of their 
perfol'll!Snce in clinical practice,. 
tn identii'fintt i'actqra ref3PonsibJ.e for the importance of th.e 
written ev~;~J,uetion of a s.tudent's performance, evaluators. were in 
-•==T===========================4==== 
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Table 16. Attituaee of ~tudents· about the Guidance Value of 
Ji'ro~ss R.eports. Qf :J.'he1r .P~ormance ill Olillical- Practice 
~tuey Control 
Value . 
P~e~~)- Post{%) ~e~~) .P~s;{%) 
·. 111 1? 
. . ·. .·· 
Best scnu:'ce of help· availa]lle 
in_ide:ntit'ying strength~ and 50 53 36 45 
we~esaes 
.. 
So!n$t!J:;es hel.pf'Ul, but Jliol:'El 
often too generalized to 
g:!. vs· a:ny speoific 3.3 50 55 45 
s\lggestions for . 
bnpZ'qvewint 
e: Of little use1 except to .17 9 help ~aiD the grade - 9 
recs:tved 
. 
. 
' 
Usele!;l$ and unnecessary s 
- - -
' reports s No progress seen - - -
.. ~ .. ' 
' ''' 
I ., 
·~~============================~==== 
• closest agree,nent o;n the fact that the ~:l.tten e.valuat.ion clarifies 
issues and probJ:ema £or the student. M.'tar the investigation period, 
thex-e Vtj;!s a twanty-Ql:le per cent decrease o£ study group evaJ.uator$ 
and no change. allio!Jit control groUP evaluators l'1ho made this qeJ.eotion, 
This and other f&ato:re sel.eated by eV'al,tllltors to explain the 
impOrtance of the written evalt'Btion are presented in Table 17. The 
only faetors favored more highly (eeven~en pel:' cent) by study group 
evaluators ai'te;r the invel\ltigation period was that the written. 
evaluation allows t.11E). eaucatiooal director to exercis~ direction, 
eupervisiox:t, llbd oontrol of the total cu:rricU1.um more ei'featiiTely; 
control group evaluators also indicated a fifty per cent increase in 
preference for this faoto1• following .the investigation period. In tl),e 
• post~investigation questionnaire1 thirty-three per cent o£ study group 
evaLuators expl'e!lsed diSapproval of the evaluation form used. 'b;r thBII! 
dUring the investigation per:l.~?Ci• The chief' reason given for this 
dissatis1;11ation was the narrow range of l'atings available vtith which 
to chai'a:cterise students' pez>formanc.e; the recOJmllendation was to 
increase the range by at l,east one rating~ to all,ow tor passing the 
student whOse perfo:man<::e is low1 but nevel'-the-less satililfaetory,. 
Use of the lt&tir>.g ,Scale e:x:et>ted an unfavorable influence on study group 
evaluators in· relation to theil' opinions about £actors re_sponsible £or 
the :tlllportenee pf the \'ll'itten evaluation of students' performance in 
c:J.inical praetice,. 
In deVe:l,oping any £o:J;'m for \'ll'itt!ltl evaluation o:t: students' 
per£Qrm8nae in clinical practice. one must consider the practical 
-· . 
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Table 1.7. 0p:l.111o:ns of :Eval1lators about :FaGt.o:rs ~sponsibia ;for the 
J'mport!l!lce ot the w:rttten Sva1uation oi' studellts 1 
Performance in Qlinical Practice 
study .<K>~troJ. 
Factors I - . 
.· .. ' 
p~~) ~~($) i'l·a(!li>) lJ .;,; Poet(%) · -111? 
·' 
Constitutes a. document 50 33 50 50 
· frequently refer;rsd to 
. 
: 
Basio of ini'oi'mE!tion abou,t , 
· the student \'lhich i.S hand:@d, ·. 7'3 67 50 
ol;l to i'Mta. t;r removed from 
the clinical area 
. 
llllows 'e.t'lucational director 
to ax(:)l'cioe -direction 1 · 
supervision, and colltrol of ' !iO 67 50 
total curri.culum )1101'1:! 
ei'i'ecU vely 
. . ' .. 
Clarii'iEis issues and probleins 
-
so i'3P' J.?O 1~-r·. :tor CliniQal int:tl;ructori3 · 
. ,. . .. ·' ' ' .. · 
.. 
Clarifies issues a:nd probletns 
.far the student .as 67 100 lOO 
. 
Eltpres~:~ian of' disapprov.aL or . 
evalua1;ion :t'o:rm use(i for · .33 
-this study 
99 
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• napeot t;>i' tM da!:ialld 1118de by that i'Ol'lll on an evlilluetor' .a tiJoo, 
Q.testt.o:os were es:IW4 betQll'e: 1iind otter the inv~sili~ation whi<lh 
estebliahed a ~ationShip between the time s,pent ~ evalua~ tn 
p~orlng wrttten ovalu.ations !IJ'Id theU:. eotilnati.Qns of the "lfalua of 
tho~;e. sval.Wltionlh This role'J;io:oship 1s l.lb.arsator~ed in 'l'a~e J.S, 
Anel.JZ1ng that table as e whole, one obServes that, to evaluators in 
both 8J."'UJ1S1 tha volue of the written eval.Wltion is in inveree pro-
portion to the time spent in preperi.Jlg that evaluation, The form :f'or 
written eveluati.Oxl l.llilGd by otl,l,dy gl'I)UP evaluators in this inveatigntion 
inoreaQed by seven lldnutea the svarnge time epent by them in p~aring 
l'lritten evaluations, Olld thex'ci'ore ini'luenced negative~ tbeir 
estimatio:ns of 1;M value of l'lritt~ evaluation of stu~ts' ~rforinance 
• 
• 
in clbd.O(Il practiol'l • 
A maeter Slllllllla1'Y work sheet was made wll.ioh included all pre- a:.nd 
post-1nvestigation ~ponses diecussed in this c:htlpter. Included ill 
this master Gheet were the. areas rop11esenwd in Tables 2 ~oUgh :t,S, as · 
well as theme ar¢as \'lhioh were mentioned only in the text, The number 
of cha:.nged reaponses 1'lrom evoluetoi's eitd students to post-evaluation 
queotiaxmaire !tems was calculated, Each cha:.nge was Glltered as 
tavo11olll.e it it met the 1'ol.J,.qWi.Jlg criteria: 
1. .Study group· respondents changed more thiUl control 8J."'Up 
:respondents in the direction ot the ideal.1 as detined by 
referencE) to Chapter n. 
2. Control groUp respondents changed more th!IJ'I E!tudy 8J."'UP 
:Napondents away .t"J.oolJJ the ideal, !lEI detilled by reference 
1» Qhaptez< u. 
Each change was entere<l as un£a'V'OJ!'a~e1 i:t' it met the 
100 
• 
• 
Group 
Study 
,..e 
Poat 
NU)Ilber of 
ftespondents 
Co~~· 2 
Post 2 
I 
. 
Average Tf.me 
in .Minutes 
5'3 
60 
lOlJ . 
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· Estil!lations of Value 
. 75 , '3 
67 
50 50 
50 
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foUOil'l.:ng oritl)rf.tll 
~. ColltrQl. grouP t'OapQ:nderlts Challg'Qd ll!Ol'C than l:!tUd1 group 
respondents 1n thE! d~ctton ot the ideal. 
z. · stuey group x-espondents Changed ~~~Qre than control g.roup 
~dii!nta away tl'Olll th¢ i.Qelll. 
'-'table 19 ~~~ta the totala of revor~~'ble and unt'eVt>l'£ibl.e . 
shi:t"ts of _,V$lueto:r$t E~Uil $1llidlmt$:t l:'GepOilllce to qllQSt1.0$lll04'e itemlll. 
WhElll the tc>tal. ;Jll;llllllara ot ~ ll'\ll~es hl 't:oth dmct.ion~ were 
caleulate<i~ the ovar...a:U reauttl!l wet"e fe1l0l'll'ble wttb. bOth eva1~t<»."a 
• 
OXIC! st.udentro. EveluatGIX'a q~nged thQil' reap~$ i'O"<'C>rt.lb~· t'ou:rte!ln 
t•s more· then tnev olWlged. unra.'\ftilmb:cy., studwts ~d ti.~ 
reapcmse$ tsvwa'bl,f forty-five thnell Illt:4'e then they chlm~d u.u ... 
i'a wrabl.;r • 
• ,, • ~ 
Table 19. Number ol: Changed Responses• fZ'0111 Evaluators end Stu,dents to Pos·b-Ev\'llua"t\&On 
Questiomiatre Items ·· ; 
:Number of 
changed 
:tem!o:n.s§§'c 
Totals 
Evalillltors 
Favorable 
* _·. ·- * Ds more· · De more 
than De . . than Ds 
toward . aW.f!Y from 
the .J..deal · ~~ideal 
za I l4 
36 
trnJ:avorable 
* ;~ De more Ds more 
thlm Ds than De 
toward away from 
I the ideal the ideal 
1.1 I n 
c:,.,._ 2.2 
* . 
·Ds .. the direction of Change in the study group 
De -' the direction of change in the control group 
Students 
Favorable Unfavorable 
* * Do mora . De more * Ds mora 
tnan Ds than Ds ~ more an De iiVal'd 
.he· ideal 
away from . toward 
I the ideal.· the ideal 
than De 
away.from 
th..§:. id!!al 
47 J9 '24 17 
86 41 
1-' 
8 
• 
• 
•• 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
As a resu.lt of personal experic:mce and a review of literature 
pertinent to evaluation of nursing students' performance in clinical 
practice, the author formulated the following hypothesis: if the 
evaluation process in the clinical experience of a particular three-
year diploma school of nursing is based on a rating scale derived by 
means of clinical practice objectives, the ev~uation of clinical 
practice will influence the student's attitude toward her own and 
others' evaluations of her behavior, end Will influence the guidance 
of lea~ing activities provided by the clinical instructor and/or 
the head nurse, as well as influence their attitudes toward evaluation, 
The problem formulated to test this hypothesis was based on 
two q,uestions: 
1, Does a rating scale derived by means of clinical practice 
objectives and used for evaluating student's performance 
in the clinical experience of a particular three-year 
diploma school of nursing influence the student in her 
attitude toward evaluation? 
2. Does a rating scale derived by means of clinical practice 
objectives and used for evaluating students' performance 
in the clinical experience of a particular three-year 
diploma school of nursing influence the clinical instructor 
or the heed nurse; 
a. in her selection of learning experience for her 
• 
students? 
b; in her attitude toward evaluation? 
Tlle problem was investigated in e:n a.ccrEldited three~year dip~oma 
hol'lpita~ achoo~ of nursing in Boston, Massacliusetts, The c~ass of 
~96~, consisting of twenty~three students, was ae~ected as the semp~e 
to be studied. dUring the £!nal three months q£ its first ;year and the 
i'irst six weeks of its second year in the educations~ program. Twe~ve 
students were designated as the study group; t.he remai11ing e~even 
stu®nts were designated as the contra~ group. FacuUy of the schoo~ 
of nursing and service personnel shared the. ~sponsibUity tor 
guiding end. evaluating the twenty~three se~ected students. Those 
invo~ ved with the twe~ ve study group students. were designated as 
study ~oup eva~uators; those involve.d with the eleven control group 
students were designated as control group eva~uators • 
.After en ~naive review of information. concernEld with 
eva~uating nursing studen.te~ 1 performance in clinical. practice1 an 
eva~uation process was deve~oped in cooperation with member.s of the 
:CacuUy of the echo~ of nursing. The fol'lll, iA Rating $ca~e to 
Determine Progress in Studsnte~' Perfprmance til the OHni.ce~ 
Elcperience,· was the tool of ·this process. This evaluation process 
was used b;Y study group evaluators to evaluat\9 the performance in 
clinical practice of the twelve study group stu~:lls for a period 
of eightee:D weeks. During thi$ same period, eleven control group 
students were evaluated by the evaluation process currently in use in 
the agency, using the National ;League for NurSing form, the Progress 
~05 
• Jte;lol't of Nursing A'b1.li;ty atld 11'\lriiiOMU't't lla"l'GJ.opm.GX!t. 'nle actual 
:resUlts ot tbeae eval.tlatio.l:la we~ :not ao.tll:l$-d~d es part ot the elate, 
• 
• 
except to {'.al.eulatc ·the c00ft,i.ciex:r\;l!l or 11ali<i~:ty ~ rel:l.tll>Ui'tl/' cf 
thG Ratf.ng Scale. ll:lw conciated of :re~ f'J:'om stll.dente~ i!.lli1 
evaluators to questiont!a1:1'1'#1. adnltm1stc:t'ed to 03Jilb stlldf and eont:.rol 
group before and after the perio'd of' thiS tuvaettgatioi:l. ~t1on­
natre lWnla vw:te a.c:signed to :reflect rc2po:id.enta' ottitudes nbQut 
aveluetiQD and to tilentUy ~viors tnnucn®d b;r thei:t' participation 
bl e~!Cluat.!on eetivities. eon.::a.u.stoxw ware drawn e'bout the :tnnuenea 
of the usa of the .RtrUng Senle, an<l of the ~1taluation process of' 
which it was a part, on atudanto at1d ()Value~ by comparing tM 
:nlll!lbor l!lld kindG of: chiittge in ·rcaponsEla to the p~~ and pont-
evaluatlo:n quQstiOllrlnix'ea in the Dtndu ~P wi t'll p:re- nr.d poet,.. 
ewlu.at1® questionllJli:ro :reJJponsaa in the control fll'Oup, liaeh 
e'h&!!ga was ente.re<l llfJ favorable it it m.et tbe: fo'llernillg criteria: 
1. Stu4N' g:l(ll.IP reapcmde.nta t!h~d 1llln'I\'J tben control group 
Napondonta in tbe d1rcotf.on or the idea:t, aS' dei'U1ed by 
:ret'~ee to Ohap~ XI. , · 
~. Control gl';)llp respone\&nta ohongec'i ~ tl1an ntunr group 
:~.•oapon~Uil away :f'roirt the ideal, illS :a&i'i.n€!4 b~ ~'ellce 
to i'Jhlilpter l!, , • . . . 
!soh oh1:ittge was ent~<l atl IUlf'aVt>rG'blo it it l!let the f(lll0'111ng 
orlt-erillt 
1. Otmt!Wl fV'OUJ) l~$9Q:u~a Qh.ant;tcd !OOj;'O than Q'tud,y (!rQup 
l''!O)?ond$nts !n t.t.o iU.roeUCXl ot t.lw l®ol. 
2. Stl.tf.1 (f,!:Oiip :t'®pondonto ehanored. ~~ t'l1tm control group 
:reaponClents nWaf £:roJn the ideal • 
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Xable 18 represents the totals of favorable and unfavorable 
shifts of evaluators' and students' responses .to questionnaire items. 
Conclusions 
The following conclusions are based on the tab\Uation and 
interpretation ot responses from students and evaluators to Sixty-one 
questionnaires. Thirty-th.t'ee questionnaires were completed prior to 
any evaluation of students' perfol'lllailce within the investigation 
period; twenty-eight questtoxinaires were completed subsequent to all 
evaluations of students'· performance which occurred within the 
investigation period. 
· The types of questions linswered Dl()st consistently by,. all 
rei3po:Ddents were multiple choic.e and combinat.ion respo~e questions • 
The' type of qtiestion to which there was the highest percentage of 
failUre to respond W!!S the short-answer essa;r question. 
The number of evalua~o~ iD the cobtrol group (two) was too 
small tO provide trlil;r significant comparison of percentages· of 
change '~. responses between control and stUci1 group evalUatOl;'Sc. lD 
reviewing the. following conclusions Vlhieh .are pertinent to 
evaluators' rei3ponses, the ree!ier shoUJ.d keep tl;tis limi.tation in mind. 
When the total niJmbers of eh!lnged responses in both directions 
were calcul..atei11 the over;_ali resul:ts were favorable with both 
evaluators and !rludents, As in(l.icated by the totals in Table 19, 
evalua'tcirs changed their ,responses favorably fourteen times more than 
they Changed unfavorably, Students cha:bged their responses favorably 
forty-five tilnes more than they changed unfavorably, 
• 
Applying these results to the questions raised in the original 
statement of the problem, it is correct to say that a rating scale 
derived !'rom clinical practice objectives and used !'or evaluating 
student's performance in. the cl.inical experience o!' a particular 
three-year diploma school o!' nursing does influence the student 
favorably in her attitude toward evaluation in the following areas: 
l. Recognition o!' ·the importance of discussing with other 
personnel the development and use o!' a nursing care plan. 
2. Recognition o!' the importance of being oriented at the 
beginning of each c+inical assignment to the methods of 
evaluation to be used by their evaluators, (Table 4) 
J. Selection of the head nurse as resource person to help in 
orientation to new clinical environments. (Table 7) 
4• Selection o!' personnel other than students as resource 
persons to help in developing manipulative and technical 
skills (Table 7) 
5, Acknowledgment o!' the need to seek help in improving 
communication skill:, and recognition o!' personnel other 
than students as being best qualified to give help in this 
area., (Ta)lle 7) 
6. Selection of the head nurse as a source of help because of 
her qualificatio~ and availability. (Table 8) 
7. Acknowledgment .of the importance of a student's housekeeping 
of patients' unite as an area of performance to .be 
· evalua.ted. (Table 10) 
8. Estimation of the importance of the evaluator telling the 
student in an evaluation conference the areas in which 
she needs to improve. (Table lJ) 
9. .Estimation of the importance of evaluators stimulating 
students' interest t~ a degree that would insure their 
being motivated to lea~ in the clinical experience; (Table lJ) · · ·. · · 
10. Estilnation of the importance of evaluators guiding problem-
solving at the patient's bedside. (Table lJ) 
~•==9F================================~==== 
• 
ll. Frequency of pre~yalueytion conferences participated in 
by student and eYaluator. 
12. Belief that the main purpose served by the written 
evaluation is its helpfulness to the student, to see how 
her per.formance appeared to one more experienced than ·· · 
she in giving nursing care. (Table 15) · 
A rating scale derived from clinical practice objectives and 
used .for eval~ting student*a'performance in the clinical experience 
o.f a particular three-year diploma school of nursing fails to 
in.fluence the student .favorably in her attitude. toward evaluation in 
the following areas; 
l, Opinions about the positiYe contributions of two-way 
communication with evaluators to stimulating improved 
2. 
J,' 
4· 
5. 
. performance. (Table :3) 
Acknowledgment ·1:11; the need to seek help in improv~g 
interpersonal relationships. (Table 7) · 
Selection o.f the clinical instructor as a source of help· · · ···· 
because of her qualification a~d aYailabUity: (Table 8) 
Selection of the staff nurse as a source of help because of 
her qualification and availability. (Table 8) 
Awareness of the importance of the student's analyeis of her 
own·performance and improvement as 4n indispensable 
consideration in evaluating the student's progress in 
clinical practice. (Taple 9) 
6, Acknowledgment of the importance of the opinion of the 
head nurse about a student's performance to an evaluation 
of the student's progress in clinical practice. (Table 9) 
? , Acknowledgment of' the importance of' patient-satisfaction to 
an evaluation of the performance of a student in clinical 
practice. (Taple 9) · 
8. Recognition-of' the importance of evaluating technical skill 
in estimating a student' a progress in clinical practice. 
(Table 10) 
9. Recognition of the importance of the written evaluation as a 
valuable guide in helping them identi.fy their strengths and 
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weaknesses, {Table. 16) 
It is also correct to say that a rating scale derived by means 
of clinical practice objective¥~ and Ufled. for evaluating students' 
perrormance in the clinical experience or a particular three-year 
diploma school of nursing does_ inf'luen~e the clinical instructor or 
the head nurse in her selection of learning experiences ror her 
students in the following ways: 
1. Favorably in the following areas: 
a. Recognition of the importance of considering whether 
selected experiences were appropriate to students' 
experiential background when evaluating their 
performance in those selected experiences. 
p. Consideration of previous written evaluations of a 
student's perfol'IIISnce in other clinical areas. {Table 5) 
c, Primary consideration of service needs of the particular 
clinical area in which experiences are being selected. 
(Table 5) 
d. Positive influence or known. clinical practice 
objectives on their selection of learning experiences 
for students' clinical practice. 
2. Unfavorably in the following areas: 
a. Recognition of' the importance of considering the 
student' a evaluation of her own needs. {Table 5) 
b. Recognition of' the .importance of considering direct 
observations of a student's past performance. 
Finally, it is correct to say that a rating scale derived by 
means of clinical practice objectives and used for evaluating 
students' pe:rt•orma11ce in the clinical experience of a particul!lr 
three.:.year ·d:i.ploma school of nursing does influence the clinicel · · 
instructor or the head nurs_e in her attitudes toward evaluation in 
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• the following ways: 
l. Favorably in the following areas! 
a. .Solicitation of the administrative supervisor, head 
nrirse, staff' nurse, end clinical instructor for their 
opinions about students' performance in clinical 
practice. (Table 6) 
b. Ackriowledgment of the· degree of improvement demonstrated 
by the students· in technical and· human relations skills 
since her last clinical experience as a reliable 
criterion for evaluating a stude.nt' s progress in 
clinical practice. (Table 9) 
c. Acknowledgment of the student's analysis of her own 
performance and improvement !IS an indispensable 
cons'ideration in eval.uating the student's p:J;"ogress in 
clinical practice.· (Tabl.e 9) 
d. Elimination of the. number of mistakes a student has 
made as a reliable criterion by which to evaluate her 
progress in cl.inical;practice. (Tabl.e 9) 
e. Acknowledgment of the importance of a .student' a 
housekeeping of patients.• units as en. area of 
performance to be eval.uated. (Table iO) 
f, Acknowl.edgment of the importance of eval.uating 
tecllnical skill. in estimating a student' a progress in 
clinical practice. (Table 10) 
g, Use of a pre-determined standard of minimum competence 
for a specific educational l.evel. as criteria by which 
to evaluate. the ~lative competence of students' 
performance .in clinical practice .. 
h. .liecognition ot: the importance ot: stimulating students' 
interest to a degree· that would insure their being 
motivated to J.e.al'Il in the clinical. experience. (Tabl.e lJ) 
i, Belief in a positive influence having been exerted on 
the student 1 s subsequent behavior by their having 
di.s.c:usaed .the written evaluation with the student. 
(Table 14) 
;;!, Unfavorably in the following areas; 
111 
a. ~ecognition of the importance of orienting .students to 
the methods of evaluation to be used in estimating -·==~==============================~==== 
• 
• 
• 
studental progress in clinical prsct.ice at the beginning 
Qf each clinical. esslgnment. {Toble 4) . 
b. Aolmo\'t.I.C)t'lgm$nt ~ the import®ce Qf the op!ni® of ~ 
bead nurse about a stu.dent1 s Pf.l1'i'ormat~oa to a» 
cvul®tion ot ths student's progress 111 cl!ni®l 
p)."aotice, (Talile 9) . 
c, Ac:knQWJ.e~t of the ilnportance of paUent-sctiefaotian 
to an eveluatiQ%1 Q£· tha pe:rf'Q.'l."mimae of a .atu,clent 1n 
. cl1niael p:rectioa. (Table 9) · 
d., Juatifi®tion of uab:ltJ 'their verbal Emd written 
eVal.u.atipna of students• );lertQl'!iltUice to cla~ity students' 
tmclerl,lteilding or the pw::poacs of Specf.fic .lea:tniJin 
exparf.enc~Je. (Tnbl.e 12) 
e. lteeogoitiOII of i;l).c;1· impo;r:"l;pnce of olimitting llihetr 
miat.a~s to atudenw. (Table 13) · 
t, Reeognf.ti® of the importance of telling the stu&mt 
in an eval.uation conference the areas iJI which $he 
nee<is to impl:'Ove, ('table 13) 
g, .Rec0gl1i t.iQ%1 of the importance of g;utcUng pro)>l13111-aol ving 
at the patient's be<iside. (Tebl.e 13) 
h. .Belief tht;lt the main pw::pose ~d blf wr1ttoo 
E)val.uatf.od~ot studE1nts1 pfill'.t'ormance ill clinical practice 
is their helpfulness to the stu<isnt ill .tl'leJltiflff.ng an!i · 
~¥Zing her st~ths iUld ~lilalesses, ('l'!ilble 15) 
i. Select$.® of thE! tact that written ovoluations or a 
stu<ient1 s p~t01"lll®ce olarit'ies. 1eaue<3 end j;lrobllimiS 
tor the student as e factor respQ%1S1ble tor the 
impCll't!mco of the writtJm eval.uation, (Table 17) 
j. Opinion e'tlout the ,fl,ati:ng ~ale, the evaluation form 
used by the stttay group evaluators dUring the !nvestf.gotioii 
period ('!'able 16) . 
lt:. · EatimatiOllS qf the value ot Wl'1tteil evaluation of 
etU!ients' perfQnnanca in cl,i:nical practice in :relation 
to the time spellt ill. p:repel."ing that evaluation. 
(Table 17) 
~, quantitutivlll enol.lfsis of to'j;/.!l numbar ot ehilng\'lt'l 
reepqnses 1n all at>eae,, tn both directiOns, as ::~resented ill 
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Table 1$, indieates th9t the over-all influence of use of the 
Rating Scale was favorable on both evalU!ltors aru1 students. 
Jtovever, anal;rsis of. the areas in which. use of the Rating Scale 
exertEld an influence on the responses of students and evaluators 
yields the following conclusions: 
1. Students' attitudes toward evaluati()ll were influenced 
favorably in twelve areas and unfavorably in nine areas. 
2. Evaluators' selection of learning experiences for their 
students was influenced favorably in four areas and 
unfavorably in two areas. 
J, !valuators' attitudes toward evaluation. were influenced 
favorably in nine areas and unfavorabl~ in eleven areas. 
Applying these conclusions to the questions raised in the 
original statement of the problem proves two-thirds of the 
hypothesis on whieh the investigation was based: if the evaluation 
process. in the clinical experience of a particular three-year diploma 
sahool of nursing is based on a rating scale derived by means of 
clinical practice objectives, the evalua-tion of clinical prac:tice will 
influence favorably the student's attitude toward.her own and others' 
evaluations of her behavior, and will influence favorably the 
guidance or learning a\ltivities proVideci by the clinical ins.tructor 
and/or. the head nurse. The BJ;~tne evaluation process used in clinical 
practi~e will not inJ:'luence favorably the atti.tudes of the clinical 
instructor and/or the head nurse toward evaluation. 
• 
• 
Recommendations 
· l, Investigate the emphasis l>ewg placed on the importance of 
communication alrUl to e.t':tectivenees in nursing. I;n the post-
evaluation questionnaire, twentv~seven per cent of control groQp 
students telt no need to improve in this areas; while nine per cent 
ot this same group referred their needs in this area to o!bl'ler students 
£or help. 
2. Investigate students' understanding and maintenance o£ 
positive interpersonal relationships with members of the nursing 
team. In the post-evaluation que:stionnaire, eight per cent ot study 
group students telt no need to improve in this areas, while.eigbt 
per cent ot this same group re.ferred their needs in this area to 
other students for hel:p . 
J, Investigate possible explanations for the .failure of all 
-respondents to select patient-satisfaction as a reliable criterion 
by which to es.timate students' progress in pe1•formance in clinical 
practice, 
4. Investigate the feasibility of making available to service 
personnel invo].ved in evalusting !3tud,ents' per.t'ormance the previous 
written evsluations of the per.t'ormance of those students. 
5 •. · MOdify the Bating Scale used tor this investigatieiD b;y 
inserting another ranking value of performance to allow £or the 
student whoae performance is low, bu·t still aoceptebJ.e. 
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APPENDIX A 
REI.ATIONSHIP BFNEEN CLINICAL PRACTICE ASSIGNMENTS OF STUDY AND CONTROL GROUP STUDENTS 
DURING Tim .EIGHTEEN WEEKS I INVES'l'IG..4TION PERJ:OD 
Po Ward D Ward C Ward B 
~$ Ward B 
a; 
>.. 'g War~ C Wa1.•d B Ward D 
~-~ . d~ +-------------+--------------+----------------f -~ Ward A 
Ward B Ward D Ward, C 
. 
_Out-Patient 
go Ward C Operating Room · ~pertinent 
0 til 
l11l 
,-l~ ~--~ -WardE OU~Patient . _ . Ward A 
I §' Departlnent Nutrition _ 0 _ Ward F I I Weeks l - 2_ 3 4 5 6- '7 s __ 9 --~0 -· 11 1~- ~ ~ -l~L-161 17 =8 
• 
1-' 
1\) 
0 
• 
·' 
~J?.Ii:!ID.!X B 
sTiJp:EWT Q)J~'l';I:ONNA!RP: 
DIRECTioNS: Yo" wiU nqt. b~ p~ri:l<?nally ideritii'l;eti with, ypu:r. a)?swers . 
to tlie fo:).J:~ing ,q~est1-pps. 1;t 'is hpped: ~;t-.a-ft you wil,l £~el 
.f!I!!iie t,o an!SWsr each question as hone!fj':bly and. speclf'icallY l'!s posi:i:IJ)le' · · · · · · 
True-False Dire~ti<ni$~ To -hhe J.e;rt cj~ e"'<i:h 6£ ~e ~oJ;ib\V~Jilg. +O 
s1;a"!!emen~s pJ:a~e ,a p~~:·(jt) !l.:fyou ag~E!• .. and a ,z~ro (0) it you Cl,~ee~~e,' · ~~i,:!)'t~~·~pe,nd yo~ J<S.ae~on b). th.e 
.sPI,l..ce. p:rpvi<,'l\!)d 4irectlwo Ul,jd.er ~ach (l'l;~teme,nt. 
___:;., .BC)th the. i):l8truc1i0r .and ~e student E!hd~~: p~~ce.mo~e •l>,!lsis 
on• evaluating .the .!jtud!lj:lt 1 a 'tmp:i;'ovem~xrli . in technj;ca1 E!kil1 · 
tl;IU:l. in aw otfter area ·~ tb,e 'Medic'al,Siligi.~aJ,l Cli;liicai 
~~:r:ience.. ·. · ·. · 
-,-4•. 
REASON: 
PJ:o'lilem,_soJ, vi,ng. a.t 'the ,;p!!t1.eilt 1 E! bEldstde is.• no:ti ~r,,u~ttca).. If' 
additiloiia:J. inErt;W'c:t~qn ilo .th'e s'tudept !!PP~ars ileh~f!ary- to the 
_C).li)j\Os~ ins.'irurt?;z:, BJofe: s~uid US!!. 4.iz:eat sug~estion W)lil,E! in 
the 'Piiltlent' s pr.esenae.; 
~ON: .. 
I'I)ttt11:ti~ .and ~S.l31llJ\Pti~n .or ~Efawonll,il):il;,i.ty: J~te ~he 1;Vio most ill!P<>~t~~t tr~~ts to bE~ cion~~.der,eli )l:( al;ti.1\hq.se .lii~t;J.~~!i' 'ix_J: ~\! 
eva:Luation ot: 'S stud®t1 s.per:formence in the .Medi'oal-'SUrg1caJ.: <llix:li:c~l experi'enae; · ·.·· · .: ·. · · · · · · · · 
R&!t.SON: . . 
' . 
_5. # a !llfl).ic'el ·instru():tqr ;has ,th~ ltl!Q,Wledge ari~ skill' ,re.qui;red t~ 
,give n'ui:sirig car~ to p~,1.el)ts 'V/ith Med:i!l~-'sp.Pgi¢iiJ,. ;cion(!itions;; .. 
~lie is quaili:£ied 't;o t~a¢h and · ev(lli,iat:e ·st.u<,'le,zj:!;s ln thei~>Med'i<lSl"' 
.S¢:'gi<;a;L lciJ.ini~a;l experJ~c~. · · ·. · · 
.~N: . .. . . 
·~=+================================4===== 
• 
•• 
_6. l'oor housekeeping of patients~, units should not be weighted 
heavily against students When.the clinical instructor is 
preparing a written evaluatiOll of student performance in 
the Medical-surgical clinical experience. 
BEASOblt 
__ 7. 11Lack or interest" should not be weighted againS't a student in 
her total evaluation, as the ,faUlt may lie in the clinical 
iiJstructor' s :t:'ailure to motivate the student. 
l'IEASO!'{: ' 
___ 8. A clinical instructor cannot maintain the respect or her 
students if she apologiZes or aCimits mistakes during the 
instructor-student evalu!ltion con:t:'erence; it is best for her 
to say rothing about her own activities during the student's 
Med:!.cal-8urgicel cJ.inioal. experience. 
'QASO~: 
> 
___ 9. Development of ski~ in performance of teChnical p~cedures is 
raailita:ted whElll the clinical ·iX)structor breaks down her 
demonstrations of techniques into amah units of instruction. 
!mASONt 
_:!.0. !n her evaluation of the Medical-$urgical cJ,i:oical experience, 
the l!!,tudent is justified 'in cr:l:ticizing her clinical i:ostructor 
"fol;' not teachi:og ;me anything", since "'.!he clinical ;inst.vuctor 
is.responsible fol;' seeing that stu,dent lea:rni:og takeS place in 
the clinical experience. 
RP;ASON: 
Muitiple Choice Directions! . The :f,"o~owl.ng items offer multiple 
10uggestiona for your ~>e~ecte.d re~>pon~>e (a), If .your . 
reactions to the item. are not cle~rly expressed in any 
o:i: the suggested responses 1 please describe your feeling 
briefllf ,under "other". Please :note Ythether a single or 
· multiple reapon.!le is. in9.icated for each item. l'lace 
an (x) to the:left of each selected response. 
1, The gl;'eatest per~>onal help to me .in becoming oriented to 
each 'I)ew clinics~ environment has, come consistently from; 
(SELECT ONE) ' 
. ( )a. the head nurse, 
( )b. the clinical instructor. 
( ) c. m staff nur10e. 
( )d, non-professionl'll personneL 
• 
• 
• 
( )f!;. O~&r $'1;\l®tjts> 
( )f; oth~ (i®ntitv bV :1ix1m of worke1'1 PQt bV t~!llllG•) 
2. I soeeptell ll.olp . fro1n th$ SO\ll'es ill4tonteli ill q®stion 1/J.. 
'b~us~: (SE:LEC.r JJtn!' ~En OF Al'PltOi'RIAT.E JtESP0.'~$5) 
.( )c, thi~ person was most t'4Veilable Whell t :needed tho.t type 
. of h$lp; 
()b.;. thiS p~.cm .seems ....d Mst 4ualitied to haJ.p J!tQ, { )o. tll.is p&rtl® was not d!NotJ.y J:'eflPOXI&lbl.e fo'I! grati1ng 
· ~ :Performan!'m. ( )d, l f!l!lt ~ eomi'o:rtable rovealillg ~ lack of experi~ce: 
to this ~®, thali to !illY" of tlle others, ' 
( )e.. ;r; wa!3 ~tl:'Ucted. to ~k help from thiS: pt\l1'!3on1 
Wh®ewr I telt the need. of aucb. llel.p. 
( )t. othel:' ( !lese:rtw brief'l:v). 
3. The !!l'ei:lteat hal.p to me in a.e-volopiniJ manlpul.attve SI~i'l 
teChnical. ekil.J.lJ basic. to givtng dilleQt nursiDg cora has 
~ O®Sietentlu from! (SELECT ONE) 
( )a. tbe Mad nurst:l. 
l ·~b, tM elillioo1 ixlstroet®. . c, e liltctt :nurse. d., ll®--pratesl3ional peJ;'!3onnel. )e. o~ stll~nts• )f,. otlle'1! (i®ntift bY~ ot worlter, not 'b1 netne • 
4• I E~cc!i!Pte4 help bam ths source indlcate<l. tn question 113 
becalltlel (SELECT .Atr.l ~lllMBER OF ill'PaomlATE RESPOWSES) ( )a,· this person We!3 .most. n'littUablfi wh!im :r :needed tbis type 
of help, 
()b
0 
•• ·.· this pe];'!3Q:n seemed qlltllified to help me, . 
( ) this person was :not di'I!<!ctl.y ~tbl.e for gralliDg 
·'IIII! 'perfomtUl®• ( )d, l; i.'el.:t ~ comfortt~ble rewelincr 'lllf .lack 01.1 ~erie:n~e 
to th!o person than to eiw ot the otherS. 
( )e. t was 1ns1;ruatt)d to .flE'lek hal.p .t'roill this persi;>n, 
Vlhel'IGVS'I! I felt th9. Xle¢d for such hel.p • 
.( ) f, t:>tb.er ( ®ser1:be br1.f.ltly). · 
!l + T.he l!l'eatest heJ,p to ll\13 f.:n iinp:rovi:ng eOJIUIUl,niooti.on Sldll1_ tm;- aitamP:l;e1 the SkUlnecees~ to eetabUsh :t'llPPQi't With 
a ~· t·. 1en1!1. 11® .... ·.• . ~.·  ...•. cons. istezrt.l.:y tram: (SEI.EOT ONE} a. the he!lil »Ul'Se• 
'b. the elinic.!ll i:nStru¢tor. 
lc. 1:1 stllft nur$e .• (!, non.-pro£«iS10®l.: p~nnel,, e. other students. · . t, othel' .(t~i:i)r 'by~ of worker) • 
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• 6. I accepted help frqm the source indicated in question #5 because: (SELECT ANY .NUMBER OJl' APPROPR!.ATE RESPoNSES) 
( )a. this person was lllOilt often available when I needed 
that type Of' help. · 
( ~b. this peJ;"son seemed most qu~li.fied to help me. ( c. this per$QD was not ~sponsible for grading my 
( peri'ormanee. )d, I felt ·DIOJ;'e com£ortable revealing my lack of experience 
to this pe1•son then to any of the others. 
( )a. I was instructed to seek help t'rom this person, 
( whenever I felt the XJeed of .such help, )£. other (describe briefly), 
7. The matest help to me in learning to Work with other members 
of the nursing team ~lld with members o:f' allied. professions 
has come cons:tatentlF from: (SELECT ONE) 
( )u, the h~d nurse, · l )b, ·!;he clinical instructoi:. 
a. a staff nurse. ~d. non-professional personnel. 
( )e, other atud8nta. 
( ):t.', other (identify ~ ~ ·of worker) 
a. I sccepteO. help .from the source indicated in question. #7 
• 
;becauae: (sELECT Jll.lY l'IUMBER OF .APPROPRIATE RESPONSES) 
( )a •. this person was most often available· when I needed 
this type of help. ( )b. this person seemed mo~t qualified to help me, 
( )c, thia person was not directly :responsible for grading 
my performance, 
( )d, I felt more aomtortsble revealing my lack o:f' experience 
( )e. 
to thia person th~n to any other. 
I was instru~1;ed to seek help i'rom this pei'son, 
whenever I felt the need <11_£ such help. 
9. · :Before read.ing. the Imogress reports on my performance in 
<Jliniaal practice, I" had the opportunity to discuss with 
my OliDiOI)l ilWi;ructor the experience to Which each repoi't 
pertained: (SELECT ONE) 
( )a. always, 
{ ~b. frequentJ.y, 
,( .o. occa~;~ionally, 
~ ~d, never. ( e, if I desired to do so. 
10. The progress reports on my perfoi~nce in each clinical 
experience, until now, have been: (SELECT DNE) 
( )a, the best source o:f' help available to me in identifying 
my strength and weaknesses. 
( )b. sometimes helpfUl, but mose often they were too 
-• 
• 
( )c. 
( )d, 
( )a, 
gene:t'aiized to give me any ~ecific suggestions for 
improvement. 
of littl~ use to me except to help explain the grade 
I recei1)'ed, 
useless IUld unnaeessazy. 
other (explain brietl~). 
lL Some· type o:f written ava:LUJ:Ition of my performance in each 
elin:!.cui experience ist (SELECT ONE) 
( )a. necessa:ry to )lrovi.de ·a besiE! fo:r a grade for 
clinical practice,· 
( )J>, necessary to help the cl!.nical instructor to plan 
our ward tea~ing program,. 
( )n. helpful to me to diacover how 1ny per1'ormance appears 
to som.eone more experienced in giving nursing care 
'to the potiebt then I etn. {}d. useful only to the feculty, as e record of myp:rogress. 
( )e... Uilllccasseey and a wnste of tU!Je. ( )£. other ·(explain briefly). 
THE FOLLOI'IINQ ITJiMS ARE PIP..ECTJ):D '.1.'0 YOU tN THE THIRD PERSON, 
BECAUSE THEY ARE DlTJJm)ED TO ELICIT YqTJR OPINION, WHICH MAY 
OR MAY NOT BE !lASED ON ,PERSONAL EXPE!ttEtlCE VIITH THE TYPE OJr 
SITUAT!ON DESCRIBED • 
12. The best yardstick £or measuring a student• s accompliShment 
in the Madical-Sur~ical clinical experience is: (SELECT ONE) 
( )a~ the number of mistakes the atudent h~s made, 
( )b. the degrc;Je oi' satisfaction eicpressed by the patient 
for 'llhoin she has cared. 
( )c. the degree of il!lprovem~t she has demonstrated in 
· tcchntoal and, human rela·tions skills .since her J.ast 
al.inical e.xpe:t'ience. 
( )d, the opinion oi' the head nu:t'se about her proficiency 
and potential. 
( )e. the opinion ot: other wo:r:k;e~s about her work, 
( )f, other (describe briefly), 
13, Of the following, the ·purpose for Which you woUld least 
tJ.•equently prefer pri vsoy :for a student-ins-tJ.•uctor 
oon:farence is: (SELECT ONE) 
C )a. to discuss environmental factors on the ward which 
· interfere with student learning. 
( )b. to discuss student e=ol;' in administering medications. 
( )c. to determine the reasons :for a student' a frequent 
absences. 
( )d, to discuss the nursing care·plan of a new patient. 
( }e. to praise the· student £or excellence in her work. 
. 
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14. When a stu.dent' s pertormance ill the Medioal....SW.-gical 
clinical experience £ells below a reasonable standard, 
which o£ the following actions ia ~ £or the cliDical 
instructor or head nurse to tslte? (SELECT ONE) 
( )a. give an easier assignment. 
( )b. adviSe that the student repeat a previous clinical 
eJz:perience. 
( ) c. l'eCOilllllSUd dilll!lisMl o£ the student to the committee 
which makes final evaluation o£ students, 
< )d. investigate 1;.he desirability of reducing the standard 
or perfo:t'.IIIAnCie. 
( )e. see if ~he cause o£ the student's sub-standard 
performance aen be readily remedied, 
Qu&l!tions /IJ.5, //16, end 1/17 all :refer to the following statement: 
I£ a clinical inatruo~ wishes to insure that her comments on 
a student's peri'Ol'!llallee 17111 be co;oatl'\!oti \Ia, .she Should: 
(SELECT .11NY .NUMBER Oi!' APPnOPRIA'l'E RESPONSES) 
1.5. 
16. 
17. 
( )a, 
.( )b. 
( )c. 
( }d. ( )e. 
( )£. 
( )g. 
( )a. 
( ).b. ( )c. 
( )d. 
( )e, 
( )a. 
( )b. 
( )c., 
( )d, 
( )e ... 
get all the facts. 
be a little fle:zlf;\BStia. 
discuss the ma!~t'er with the studeni; in private. 
discuss the lllati;er with the student promptly . 
be au..~ the a:riticiam is justifiable. · 
i;oclude the criticism in the written evaluation report. 
other (describe briefly). 
be epecif'ic in describing the incident, 
be apo~ogeti~. . . . · 
give as ~nh consideration to the student's present 
feelings as to her past performance. 
-oe straightfo:t"'lllrd. in her approach to the incident 
rather than waiting for the student to report it, 
giVe no chance for the student to reply until she has 
thought abo~ the clinical instructor's cammenta about 
her per.f'ormenee. 
.refer back to ·hhe incident occasionally as a reminder to 
the .student that she is being observed :f'or evidence of 
aimiler behavior. 
show the si;udent how to aVoid future mistakes o£ the 
same nature. 
tell someone., who is also responsible :f'or the .student's 
progress, about the incident. ls·ter. 
apologize for having to criticize,. b<tt show optimism 
for .f'uture behavior, 
be sure the discussion ends· only when the student has 
arrived at a positive attitude toward the incident 
end the criticism . 
• 
DIRECTIONS: Please answer thE! following essay-t:,rpe questions 
as candidly and concisely as possible. 
1. Would your Medical-Surgical clinical. experience be more 
meaningful if you knew beforehand the purposes ·this 
experience is intE!nded to se:q.ve in your total p('Ogrl!lll? 
2. Are you more satisi'~ed with your performance when your 
assignn1ent is well. within yoU:C abilities or when it 
challenges your ebilities? 
3• a, .A:re you famil.ier with the methode used by your clinical 
instructor to evaluate your peri'o:t'J118,nqe ill the Medical-
Surgical clinical experience? Describe briefly, 
b. Ii' you are famil.i11r with the evaluat;l.on methods used by 
your clinical instructor; has th~s information affected 
yom• performance in any way? 
4. Do you reel tbat t.wo~wey COllllllU11ication between you end your 
clinical instructor is necessary in order for you to get 
maximum results from your Medical-Surgical. clinical. 
expel'ience? 
a,. Do you reel th>~t this t.wo way communication has been 
maintained in your Medical-Surgical. clinical experience? 
b. Cite s0111e specific ~ample in which you :f'elt you improved 
your parfor.nianae :following your participation in .Sllch 
two,\'l::lf cO!ll!DUnieati.on with your clinical instructor', 
5. Do you have a definite idea of the skills necessary for you 
to possess in order to function as en ef£eo.tivE! nurse 
pra.ctit.ionex• in the Me<lical-Surgieal clinical area? 
a, From wpat aouroe(a) did this understanding come? 
6,. Haveoyour prog~;Elss r~oi•ta helped you to understand more 
clearly the purpafle of the specific ,;;elected learning 
·experiences to vrhich yoU we;re exposed i.n your MedicE>l-Surgical 
clinical experiences? :Please col!llllent• 0 
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APPENDIX G 
EVALUATOR QUESTIO.'lNAtRE 
DIRECTIONS: You will not be personally identified with ;rom• answers 
to the following questions. lt is hoped. that you will 
feel free to answer each question as candidly and 
specifically as possible, 
True-False Directions: To the left of each of the follov1ing 10 
statements place a plus (f) if you agree, and .a (0) if 
you disagree. :arient defend your reaction in the space 
provided directly under each statement. 
_l. The main func·bion of the evaluator-student evaluation conference 
is to give the evaluator ~,<n opportunity to point out the areas 
. in which the student needs to improve. 
REAsoN! 
__2. Both the evaluator and the student should place more emphasis 
on evaluating the student's technica1 skill than in any other 
area in the student's clinical experience . 
ltEASoN.: 
_3. Problem-solving at the patient' a bedside is not practical. lf 
additional instruction to the student appears necessary to the 
graCiuate :nurse observing the st~:~dent, .sb,e should uae direct 
suggestio!:) while in the )?lltient 1 a presence. 
REASON; 
_4. Initiative and assU!!!pt.iOn ot l'esponsibUity nre the t\?O most 
important traits to be considered by nll ·those involved in the 
evalU!;Ition ot a student's peri'ormance in the student' a 
clinical experience. 
REASON: 
_5. ;&t· a gradui!te nurse ha.s the knowledge and skill l'equl.red to 
give nursing care to patients, she i.a quoli:t.'ied to teach and 
l:i'VBlU!lte students in iiheir clinical experience on her specific 
service. 
REASON; 
• 
__ 6. Poor housekeeping of patients' unit Should not be weighted 
heavily against a student when the evaluator prepprea~ a 
written report o£ the student's performance in her clinical 
experience. 
REASON: 
__ 7. "Lack of interest". should not be weighted heavily against s 
student in her total evaluation, as the fault may lie in the 
instructor's failure to motivate the student. 
!U:ASON: 
_8. An evaluator cannot maintain the respect of her students if 
&he apologizes or admits mistakes during the instructor-student 
evalua.tion conference; it is best for her to say nothing about 
her own activities during the. student's Medical-5li:l:'gical 
clinical experience. 
REASON: 
__ 9. Evaluation of students' improvement in technical ski~s is 
facilitated when the demonstrations of techniques have been 
broken down into small units of instruction. 
REASON: 
__ 10, In her evaluation of the Medical-Surgical clinical experience, . 
the student is justified in criticizing her instructor "for 
not teechingne anything" since the clinical instructor and/or 
the head nurse is responsible for ~:~eeing that student learning 
takes place in the clinical experience. 
REASON: 
Mu1 tiple Choice ;Directions 1 The following items offer multiple 
suggestions for your selected response(s). If your 
reactions to the items are not clearly expressed in any 
of the responses, please describe your feeling briefly 
under "other". Please note whether a single or multiple 
response is indicated for each item. Place an (x) to 
the left of each selected response. 
l, The best yardstick I.have found for measuring a student's 
accompl.ishment in the clinical experience is: (SELECT ONE) 
. ( )a. the nwnber of mistakes the sttiden.t has made. 
( )b, the degree of aatisfa.ction expressed by the patients 
for whom she has cared. 
( )c. the degree of improvement she has demonstrated in the 
technical and human relations skills since her last 
clinical experience. 
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( )d. 
( )e. 
( )f. 
the opinion of -the head nurst about her proficiency 
and potential .• 
the opinion .of other VIOrkers about her work. 
other (describe briefly). 
2. Before any grade is given to a student's performance in her 
clinical experience, I provide an opportunity for the student 
to discuss each experience to which the report pertains: 
(SELECT I!!!ii MOST .i\PPROP1UATE RESPONSE) 
( )a., at :regular pre-arranged intervals. 
( )b. as questions occur either to the student or to myself, 
( )c. as often as time allows, when the student hss finished 
her patient assignments. 
{ )d. if the student expresses a desire to discuss any 
problem with me. 
( )e. once before each progress repo:~~t is completed, and 
submitted to the office to be ·~tared in the student's 
cumulative record. 
( )f. other (describe briefly). 
J. Of the following, the purpose for which I would J&§.§.:!i. 
frequently prefer privacy for a student conference .is: 
(SELECT ONE) . 
( )a. to diSC!U$13 environmental factors on the ward whiCh 
interfer with student learning • 
( )b, to discuss' a student's error in administering 
medications. 
( )c. to determine the reasons. for a student's frequent 
absences. 
( )d. to discuss the ·nursing care plan for a new patient. 
( )e. to praise the student for excellence in her work.· 
4· I £eel that some form of regular written evaluation of 
the student's performance in the clinical experience is: 
(SELECT ONE) 
( )a. necessary only to provide a basis for .a grade for 
· clinical practice. . 
( )b. necessary to help me to select appropriate learning 
experience for ward teaching. 
( )c, most helpful to tbe student in identifying and. 
analyzing her strengths and weaknesses. 
( )d.. usetul only to the faculty, as a record of students' 
progress, 
( )e, of little help to anyone involved in .th~ students'. 
education, and a V/Qsie of the .clinical instructor's 
and head nurse 1 s time. ( )r. other (describe br1.e,fly) .. 
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Questions #5, /16, and /17 all re:fer to the following statement: 
In an· effort to insure that llo/ COI!llllen'ta;::on' a student 1 s 
performance will be constructive, I must: (SELECT ANY NUMBER OF 
APPROPRIATE RESPONSES) 
5. ( )a,· get all the !'acts. 
6. 
7. 
~ )b. be a little sarcastic .. )c. discuss the matt.¢r "11ith the s.tudent in private. )d. discuss the me.tter with the student promptly. 
' )e. be sure it is juatti'iable cr:tti..cism. 
( )!'. other (describe brier:ty). · · 
. ( )a. 
( )b. 
( )c. 
( )d. 
( )e. 
( )f', 
( )a, 
( )b. 
( )c. 
( )d, 
( )e. 
be specific in describing the incident • 
be apologetic. · 
give as muCh consideration to the student's present 
feelings as to her past performance. 
be strsighti'orwarcl in my approach to the incident 
rather than waiting i'or the student to report. 
give no chance for the student to reply until she has 
thought about my comments about her performance. 
other. 
refer back to the inc.ident ocoa$ionall;y all a reminder 
to the student that she is being observed !'or evidence 
of similar.behavior. 
show the student how to avoid future mistakes oi' the 
same nature. 
tell someone, who is also responsible for the student's 
progress, about the ,incident later. 
apologize !'or having to criticize, bt,J.t Show optimism 
!'or future ~havior. 
be sure the discussion ends on].y when the student .has 
arrived at a positive attitude toward the incident. 
8. In making a written evaluatio.n oi' a. student's performance in 
;ner clinica.l experience, I must keep in mind that the 
:!Jnportance of the :report .J.ies in the !'act that it: 
(SELECT Am; NUMBER OF APPROPR!ATE :RE$PONSES) 
( )a, constitutes a document i'requEmtly rei'erred to, 
( )b, provides il.means of checking on my effipiency as an 
instructor. · 
( )c. is the basis of informe.tion about the student which 
is handed on to faculty members ~urther removed tha~ 
I am from the student's practical demonstrstion'of 
her abilitr to provide nursing ca:re. 
( )d, ellow13 the educational director to exercise more 
effectively her direction, supervision and control 
of the total curriculum, 
( )e. clarifies issues and. problems for the student. 
~~~-==~==============================================~===== 
( )f. 
( )g. 
cla~ifies issues and problems foz• myself and for other 
clinical inst~uctors. 
other (describe briefly) 
9. When a student's performance in her clinical experience falls 
consistently below a reasonable s·te11derd, which of the 
following actions is ~for the clinical instructor to take? 
( )e. Give an easier assignment 
( )b. Advise that the student repeat a previous clinical 
· experience. ( )c. Recommend dismissal of the student 'to the committee 
which makes tl1e final evaluation of students, 
,( )d. Investigate the desirability of ;reducing the standard 
· of performance. · 
( )e. See :1.£ the cause of the student's sub··standard 
performance~cen be readily reqtedied, 
Directions: Please answer the following essay-type questionS as 
candidly and consisely as possible. · 
1. 'What personnel in the clinical area .. have you talked with ·to · 
gather informaUon ·to ineo;rporate into your evaluation of a 
student's performance in that clinical area? 
2. How much time have you had to spend, on the average, in 
preparing a single written evaluation of a student's 
performance in one ·clinical area? 
;3. 
4· 
6, 
Have you felt that the value of this written evaluation to 
·the .student, to yourself,· and. to the :facUlty, Justified the 
time invested in preparing the written evaluation? Please 
collll!lent bx•iefly. 
In your experience, has discussion of ihe written evaluation 
ytitll the student contr.ibuted to arousing end/or sustaining 
her in.terest in self-improvenient? Please comment briefly, 
Po you feel that your verbal and Written evaluation of a 
student rs performance shoUld, be used· to clarify her 
understanding of the purposes of the spec'i.fic learning 
experiepces 'to which she is exposed? Please comment. 
Have you seen axry evidence that the written evaluation does 
serve to oJ.arit;y the student's understanding of. the purpose 
of selected learning experiences?· 
• 
7. Have you ever referred to previous \"ll'itten evaluations of' 
your students' performance in other clinical areas f'or 
guidance in selecting f'Uture lQarning experiences? 
a, If' yee1 did this prove a helpful guide to the student's 
needs? 
b. If' no, please identify brle.n;y some of the factors which 
heve influenced your selection of student learning 
experiences in the clinical ar~a. 
8. Do you know o:r clinical practice objectives which would help 
you to determine the students' educational needs in their 
clinical experience? 
a. If ;you do know of' such clinical practice objectives, do 
you use them to help determine the educatiollal needs of' 
the students in their clinical experience? 
9. ls your evaluation of a student's performance influenced by 
whether or not you were able to select assignments to fit · 
the student's individual skills and abilities? Please comment. 
10. Do you feel that maintaining two-way communication between 
your students and yourself' contributed anything to the total 
evaluation process? Please comment. 
a. Have you been able tCT;;111Bintain this two-way communication? 
Cormnents? · 
ll. Do you familiarize your students with your methods of 
evaluation at the beginni.Dg of' each cl.inical experience? 
l2. Do you use a pre-determined standard of' minimum competence for 
performance of students at specific educational levels 
as·a basis for describing the relative competence of each 
student in her clinical experience on youx• service? 
• 
Name: 
Cl~sa: 
APPllNDIX·:X: 
A RATING SCALE TO D:E'l'Emli!NE PROGRESS IN STUDENT 18 
PERFORMANCE. IN TH)l; CLINICilt EKPERIENUE: 
Grade! 
Year iii School: 
Assigned to Service: 
Wal:'d(s)t 
Completion date: Totel(weeks)! 
Instruct ions : 
1. Evaluate only those behaviors observed. 
2. Select the appropriate rating numbei' f'r0ll1 the lCe:rJ enter this 
number on the line p;l;'ovided to the right of each quality, 
3. Mtlke ep~ropxiate c~nts :f'r~Y!ll aneadotal notes directly !lllder 
eaCh quality whiCh you rate as l,Q. 
4, Make a brief E!W'Dlll!ll;'Y statement :f'ollowing each group oi' 
qualities, 
Ke~n ;3.0 ~ C~ndable 
2.0 - $atisfactory 
l•O '"" U:nsatisfac'tor:r 
A. AbUity to give1. nursiiig aa:ve bas(jd on sound scientific 
Pl'inciples:. 
l, Knowledfte of conditions 
2. Observation, interpretation, I'ecording 
3. · JudgemeZJt 
4. .Aecurac:r .. 
5. Organization of! patient care 
6. .Eltecution of' nursing care pl!ln 
7. Work simplification 
$, Attention to pat tent's comf'ort and saf'eW 
9, . F1nishe4 workmanship 
10. As~tic technic 
RATING 
:i.34 
• 
B, Abilities, skills and attitu~ea necassa~r for 
recognizing and meeting the health needs of the patient 
c. 
in the hoapitalt · 
1. Interest 
2. Approach to patient 
J, S:;mpethy 
4. Conscientiou~ness 
'· 
.ReaoUl'ce:t;uJ.ness 
6. Teaching ability 
7, COneistency of quality of nUl'sing care 
Summacy statement of qualitiea B.l. ~ 71 
Evidence of mental, emotional, spiritual and social 
groWth; 
1, Health status 
2. Personal appearance 
3. Receptivity t~ new ideas 
4• Reaction to suggestion 
5, Initiative 
6.. .Asawn!;ltion of responsibility 
7. Punctusl.ity 
!t. TactfUln!OlSa 
9. Self-confidence 
10, Enotional st~;~bilitq 
11, Adaptability to new situations 
12, .Sensitivity to spiritual nE>eds of patients 
Sumrnacy statement of qualities 0.1. - 12: 
MTING 
• 
D. Qua~it~ of· participation with members of the 
hea~th teem and allied pro:t'eaeionsi 
J.. ProfessionaJ. manner 
2. AeceptabUity to co-workers 
;3. Cooperativeness 
4, AbUit~ to llirect1 and work with, others 
5, Awareness or ro~e as a member of a hea~th 
teem 
6. Relationship with those in !1Uthority 
Summary statement o£ qualities D.~. - 6~ 
_Find th!,! average or all ratin{!S to 
arrive at the ~etter grade. Divide' 
the total points by the nUlllber o£ 
observed !Nalitiea. Qualities M:Ji. 
obaeryed must not be counted when 
ea1oul.eting the divisor. · 
Key to·retter grade 
equivalents: 
Total point!! 
Average· 
NwnericaJ. 
Rating 
Letter grade 
.RATING 
A - 2·9-J,O C1 - 1.8-L.9 
A- - 2.7-2.8 C - 1,,5-1. 7 
Bt - 2.'5~2,6 C- - 1.3-1.4 
B - 2.2-2,4 D - 1.0-1.2 
.B- - 2.0-2.1 
Signature o£ Evaluator 
Student Comments: 
Signature o£ Student 
Co.nferetlce Comments: 
-·~~========================~==== 
• 
llPP.EtiDIX. y 
A aum.E TO -R&SONABLE ll:xPEm'AtiONS OF :tmi:J:M4L :Cm!PE'l'ENc:E OV S'.tUDENTS- CCEPL!nn\G-THEIR FIRST 
- YEW ·:m m $Boot OF NUJlSlNG -
Key to. eohli:nn headtnga under MiiliTna'J. &n~tiOI'!s; _ ---~ __ ----- -- ---- -- --~ --~""CO- --.• _ _ 
-- l'lee.ee ke<?P ·!xl- mml!. thit <this ~de was devi.~ 111ith the AV!itt'.OE ~:~tl.ldent enterhlg ~er second 
year in mind. -~ -wlll 'lle ~lea of stwl.el)t ~ce tit" each· .&'ell $icl!- exceed the 
avercge expectet1.ona1 ·due tocln~v!dua;l ~ien<!f!s .. pnor to enterillg the st!hool.. 
c - Student shoul.d ~~ate this behavior siltisf¢oii:ly and AAlJSisj;@Ptl:'l: With littl-e or 
nl:r ;supervisi® neee8sary. · 
L - Sti!aent Dhoul.d _posses$ .. SQ!!ll! l£1Wwl~ 1n this ai'ea# but will be llmitgg in s1dll of 
J;terfOl'lllallce, due_ to lao.lt ~ expe?;'1.en-ce. . . · · _ _ · 
U - 'Hill sttlden't 1:& -p.wN e to ~ll8tl;ate sat~-sta11tory behaviQr ill tb,.ia al;'l;!a .. !It this t~~ 
_,due to lee)!. of tb.earet!calltho'lfl:edge·and1or· practical .experience. 
~.nent of 
Nursing, eere* 
Tbe .nurse pt'§!pare1( 
11 plan of ntll'S1.ng . 
_care f'or: each 
pati~nt for wliom-
.e!he ·is ~spoll8ible. 
Beliavtor li:SeentiaJ • tO-- suoli,-cwe .· - • Miillnlal. E!P~etati01is i'roli the 
I' J):Verag~ st __ -uden_ t- :Enterl.ll_·_ g ~ .Sesorui 'ITr: . _-- _ . 
. G . L I .lJ 
X 
X 
'"' '"' -.1
,.,.. 
-
--
; __ -.. '.j 
~-·;: 
; 
.Behavior Essential to SUeh Care 
Minimal Ell oectetione 
ComPonent c L tJ 
q. Phynicien's orders X 
5. Pro!'essional Pe:t'IJQllilel & literature-
for faet.ual iutOl"lllatton tr oot:esfJ!Il'Y. X 
6. Hospital' services. & earJIIIUllity -
resources for cere. X 
?. P:!.'ofcssional. workem - help with plan X 
a. PGtient and/C<t' .femUy - to essese 
his neells & abilities to give sel.i'-
Mlp. X 
:B .• Prepares a .x-ealiatic ploD of cere which 
is flexible &pstient-ce~ter2d & ahieh 
ll.SBU!'eS cant:t.nuity of care & maxima] 
~bilitetion or- the nat!ent. X 
The Illlt'Sil ad- A. Orients each patient &: hU. 1.'mnily to the 
lllinis"ters the plan care he will receive~ X 
of nlU'Sing care. B. Gains his coop&Z'ation & that of his 
filmily in sdminist.eriug ·the plan. 
.X 
c. Performs nl.ll'aing procedures sef'el;r,. at 
the proper time llo with t!re eomf'orl; of 
the patient in mind., llf1ing e minimwn 
o:r time, effort# & materiels. X 
. D. Modifies procedures according to 
_pl.Jysieal & emotlonel responses ot the 
patient, the..-apeutie ertectiveneS$, 
preventable CO!!iplications, & available 
.mater isla. X 
E. Protects the .patient whenever possible 
£rom st~-producing situations; 
etteGpta to aid patient in adJustments 
to stress-producing situations. X 
F. Anticipates the patient's needs. X 
G. Oives me!iieetione & trautments in a 
·aa:re & effective manner. X 
-
. 
I-> 
~t 
• 
. 1 ElroJ c• ·• 
t Essential to_C<l:r!! c .L u 
H. Orienta others· who eantri.bute to 
· 'the natien·t.r s Clll:'e- _4_ 
.The nurse per-
--•. A. IDstitu:tes appropriate emergency 
farms effeettve- :t:l$tl~ X 
1¥ in nn emergency :a. Notit'ies appropriate parsmmel. X 
or stress c. Asaumea &.melntains sppropriete 
situation role in 1.he si:tuation. X -0 
. D. Ant.icipa~ & prep.al'CII' t_o meet 
needs f'al:- metel-inis, • t E!tc. X 
The DUl'Se observes A. Obser-ves signs of illness & diS-
each pe.tient 1:. ability e. JJotes these in 
l:'eports these epp:t'Opl'iate places. X 
observetioos to the B. Looks £'or physical a'bllol:'malltiea 
Dr. or proper & signs• of mentul deterioration 
authority. or emotiOnal. distor'ba.oos & notes 
. - these in appropria-te pl<Jces. X 
c. Observes -& notes· how the pni;ient 
responds to therep;y, X 
D .• Clbser"~es the patient's response to 
henrolf & to othet'S in ·tne 
- envtrenmeut, e.g., D.r.,. lllf!lllbers of 
femU1, visitors. X 
E. P.reperes witten & givae, oral 
X s that are eleer &: accurate. 
The norse par- ~ Teaehe~-the patient and/or a 
ticipates in tnember of the iemil;r 'the :necessary 
plllllilipg the cere »urelllg procedtu.'es •. 
or the patient 1. Uses equipment similar to .thtrt 
following .his 
-· 
uhi.eh the patient n111 ~e at 
d:lscharge. hG!l!la. X 
2:. -Demonstrates procedures: step- by 
~~~. explain~ vhet she is 
doing & wcy. X 
~ 
II --
• ' • 
·1 Elmectations 
eomnonent. Flehavi.or • tal i:n ill>ch Care c L IT 
J. Repeats: del:DIWtrations as often as 
neecl.ed1 e:l!Phasizlug key . .s&epu. . X 
4. Has the patient and/ot- a member or his 
t'amll.y repeat. tho deoanstratio:o un:tU 
he performs within the limits or safety 
& dem:nstrates thct he ux:tlerstcnds 
the rcnron far eacll. key step, X 
5. Prepares end/or interprets w:ritt..."ll 
ixlstruations. X 
&. EnllOUl'Uges the pet.ient end/Ql' e msmber 
of his famillr to salt questi01'!13 about 
tho pro<:~ or anythitlg eloe 
relating to iltil care. X 
B. lnfonns patient end/or a membe:r of the 
.family or ~ey l!l®Sures inhe.t"ent. 
iD home .care & ·a boat measures to be 
.rollcwed in. pl'evantillg ree~.e of 
il.lllcsn. X 
C.. If adequate care caJlili:)t be provided by 
" ~ .... -~ 
· "tile paUent end/oro~ of the -·---~ 
family • !U"l'ailgea tor ref~al toe 
• . 01' X 
!he nUl'Se A. Avoids expresaians of hostUity & 
OOililllll!lice tes a disappzoval ot' the patient's feelingS 
feeling of & behavior. X "--: 
acceptance or B. !Deluden patient in ell ~ieeUons 
each patient & aboo,i; him that take -place within range 
a concern tor of his sight & heerlng. X 
his welfare .• c •. I.istetls to th~ patient & permi.to him - -~ 
to talte the initiative iii DVJkirg 
decisiona Itlsoi'ar aa thiS- ts 
- --
. . 
·•. - ~ r ....,, • ., 
compctible with hili .safetY:.· X .. •,o-
n.. centers co.nve:rsat1ons ll."1'0illld .. 
inter-eBte ot :the patient• X 
}-' 
>-0 
• • • 
. !r&tnt'll?'l ~ct . a 
Comuonent ~flhnvior li:n~>entl:ll ~ Stich ·GlJra c 1. u 
E.. Pl:l.rasea t!!lSI1i!l'il i.o questions so t.1l!lt t.b.ey 
!'W C~l.\r !;1-"li!e;;:§!tspU m: -"the MUeJ!t• X 
1'he nurse com.. A. Ltstens to eallh pe;t'SOll & ~gea him I 1!!\llli<:nt.es e fael.- t~ tclk about, needs oi: patients fc:> \'~hom: illg of nccept;mee ha ill !'e::l!icm!ibl.e !!:. problems ~ihich must Qf eaeb. P~ as b~.;ns~ X an 1nd1.vllitm1 in n. Ju-..w;;'i.·;r. q;J.®t.iona ~early & Cl$ Ge..."'llrl.lles l hercont.a.:.ts ._,hetililr· Ill" oot. explanat ionsc. & f with other Jll'OlliOOrD mst:euctiOJW haw been Wllie.r~. X i 
or the llu.::'SUlg c. <:c:municote::J o~11if & in \1rit:i.ng as ! 
:t;eMtt & healt.b.. temn. ir.319:Ute_d. Jt 
'l'he nut'S<ll ev- A • .stmiica effect ea the patient, iDilludl.Dg 
aluctes lihe his: ~~a!lUons. :·:lr 
et:rectlveue:m or a. e..-.nr~:. with atll.3:<' lll!itiber.s of the ~ 
ha> nursi:lg cll%'G .. - a.""id aGaJ.ttt ·!".l$n. . X 
plen., e. lta~.aea e-\·tUW:tl~;~z: p:L~ tii:eu ~~. X 
.. n. lli'.tm . e. ,.. i!a'lli~s wllel!~'\rer nnsatble. 'X 
'fila nurse has A. Appelll"a or-ell groQlllsd •. X 
acceptable Il.. :nressas ~iatel1- X 
. pbyaier>..l ~. 8p~ vH.h e pleasing vaiee. . X 
~isttcs .• · p • .K¢;>ps ~weight within. ~OJ:able limits .. X 
E. 'Usea good boil¥ l!leeltanics. 
F . ., .. ~.-;,1.,., a · ., ·. ~ .,t..,,,.'!< o:a he!' a.-1-t.J> . ~ 
The aurae llas ;.. Solve:: p~oblema lo'~ical.l;i. :X 
acceptable in .. B. EKpreGse.a lrel'aelf lllearlf & C011Cisal:1 
teueetual both o:-cl.l,y &: i~ g;:it,llg. X 
ohl<.l1ae~iS:l£~!!§t g. ll'>ll~ ~i'ort.s·.f.cil~rd ecl!:-~t:nlh :X 
~ 
-,-,. t 
.--"":-·~ 
~ 
-~ 
~e nurse he!:~ 
acceptable -aociel 
ehoractertsties. 
The :nurse bas-
a.oceptable Value 
srstem. 
• 
Behavior F.ssential to ·.care 
A. CkltS alcmg wen With others. 
B. hrtiai~ in pl'Oi'ewionel, !lec:i.el~ 
&. other Ol'gellisatlo;ns & in 
~ity e'etiv!ties., 
c. Behri.ves: ill e ~ et1itable: to tha 
ei't"..ation & llOll!Patible with 
nc.ee'ptetl .aoe!al •lllQl!eS. 
D. .M1!uli£ests n oonse or ~· in 
- rrotJ1>inte. _s_l.:t.tta.tlcma.....__~- · 
A.~ . E<thibi"W ~OlUll. behaViO'l' in 
. ael:Ol'd mt.h the oodc oE etllics 
of the numJillg pl,'Otesaien. 
l!;; :&:..hUli'ts1 belmvior in sc::ord w! tb. 
J ~-ha> 13®,1,al_/i:_~lJ.Rh')!II!LYf!llr."..,$'.. -
,·;~ 
""· 
'>!.,., 
" 
Mtnimal. Elm~i~"' 
- 1fT-~ t-r- tf'~-
X t 1 ~ 
' 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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il t;l 
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II 
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!! 
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ii 
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!! 
if !I 
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!I 
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fORM FO.R. S',l.'tTPJ.lN'l SEI.l1'•EV.A:t.U'JI'llON OF l'~Qn IN A CLINICAL EXPERIENCE 
Nlllll$1 
OJ.intcal.~Specmtu: 
. Iliite ~o~selt all objec'!lively as poesibla 0t1 !!1oeh of the tonQVIing 
$Cillsll by pl.!ldng en "X11 Oll aaoh liila Ul'ld.eJ" the ~!Ute aescrf.ptiOJI 
of 71Qtlr behaVior. Then ~wwlag$ your retings to arriw nt your lettel' 
grade> 
l; Pr.lrt ietpat lOll in 1'/a:t'd class a!Ucusaf.ona 
4;00 .3l.OO ]1'raqti.el'!tly con"' Ocosaiol'lall,f con-. 
trib11ted to Olees tt<:lblltea to oli!llEI 
Cl:tscusst<»!S discues:tcms 
2· $calm aasist.lmoa when ne~sary 
4.00 3.00 
Frequent]¥ Elougbt 0C(ll3sionall.f 
help sought help 
,3, .1\sai~ci readings 
4·00 
~E!d aU ot the 
assigned reaatogs 
4· Olltsi4a re®:btg 
4·00 
Reed J1i3nY edat ... 
tional. re:t~ces 
,3,00 
~a4 most of the 
assigned readitlgs 
,3,00 
Read IS~ aMi'"' 
tional re:t'~ces 
2;00 
S&l.dom or nevor con-
tributed to oleos 
diSCUSfJiOIIS 
2.00 
&!14om or: never 
eougllt. help 
a.oo 
need onl1f a ttW ot the 
assigned readings. 
2.00 
Read few or ~ aaat. .. 
tional. references 
!), Ef:t'wtl ~endGci tU~4 quality- oi' work done in complQtiflg patient 
ass igxjrnents 
. 4,00 
Have lllada serious 
Eitle1 COJjSoientio\1$ 
ettorts to cOlll!)l.ete 
all !JS$~ta 
,3,00 
Have made 11~ 
atterwts to compl.ate 
assign1lleJite 
a.oo 
Ham'! lllade little or 
~ attEmlpts to OOlll-
plete OEISignmt;U:ti;S 
• 
6, Achievement of obJectives tor !ll1Iltca1 experience 
· 4.oo ;.oo a.oo 
Have a¢bieved bo1lb Htrve aclliqved G!Jlll!! 
illlilSif and pal'E»X!al ot the obJectives 
obJeoti.ves to ® satistactoril$ 
EIXC1Ell)t1onolly }ltgh 
lftWil aChieved few or 
nolle of tba ob-jectives· tor the 
clinical experience 
7, AP~?llcati.® ot $ctentitic priiioii>lee to c11n1.ca1 pra¢tice 
4·00 ;3.00 2..00 
H11ve Qollsifrtentl¥ aave tried to applr Have not tried to 
and eonsoie¢;1ousl.Y ec:l.enttfic prillcip!les apply scten~ific 
trie4 to apply to SClliE! degree principles 
sctentittc principles 
Total ~l.f-:n:valuetionl the.; lettel.' equivel.ent ot '1\he .u\llll$rical average 
of ~\U' rai;ingQ. 
~l.l.tlmt or VG'r1l gooc:r· 
Not too good 
